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September Hurricane 
Major News Story Of 
Past Year's Local Events 

Town Matters Were Top-Ranking With Junior High 
School, Sewer and Retaining Walls Dominant—Lin-
sley House Fire Achieved Place At Top of List. 

The "big blow," with Its unestl-
mated property damage yet visible, 
Its death toll tragic was a serious 
blow to a town virtually Immune 
Irom harrowlnB hurricanes and dis
turbances of the sea. Tlie outburst 
of nature places the hurrlcanc-tl-
dal not only top In the year's events 
but surpasses the Blizzard of '8B. 

Town matters were troublesome 
and meetings called again and again 
before the results of the voting was 
accepted as final. 

Investigations Into the causes of 
the Llnsley House flre Is still front 
page news. 

Business conditions are considered 
better and Important stores and 
Industries have come to Branford. 
Real estate showed considerable ac
tivity, although unseasonable wea
ther did not improve conditions 
along the shores. 

The new Junior high school and 
the bridge finished products. 

That you may judge for yourself 
the Review publishes the events of 
1938. 
JANUARY— 
• State says Branford's population 
is 7,635; East Haven, population es
timated 11,372. 
• Miss Roberta Baldwin wins trip 

.to Washington D. C. sponsored by 
D. A; R. '•: 

Ellsworth Foolie assumes new du
ties as probate judge of the district 
of North Branford 

Herbert E Thatcher given test! 
monal dinner upon the occasion of 
his completion of B3 years of ser
vice with the Malleable Iron Fit
tings Co. 

Rain closes schools. 
State College pays honor to Al

bert B. Plant. 
Jesse D. Welch, retired grocer 

passes. Charity report shows in
crease over last year 

North Branford honors Boys' fife 
and drum corps. 
FEBRUARY— 

Garden Club announces 1938 pro
gram. 

Continued on page two 

Golden Links 
New Officers 

The Golden Links of Tabor Luth
eran Church held its annual meet
ing recently in the home of Miss 
Helml Svens of Harding Avenue. The 
following officers were elected: pres 
Ident, Eva Kamb; vice-president, 
Eleanor Johnson; secretary, Elean
or Barnes; financial secretary, Hel
en Wadstrom; treasurer, Anna V. 
Johnson, flower committee, Mildred 
Kamb, Adella Peterson; purchasing 
committee, Mrs. A. T. Bergqulst and 
Mrs. Carl Erlcson. 

There was a Christmas tree and 
an exchange of presents 

John A. Nelson 
Dies Following 

Sfiort Illness 
The sudden death of John Aaron 

Nelson of 43 Rogers Street occured 

300 Junior Higfi 
Pupils Settled 
In t l̂ew Quarters 

Three hundred pupils of the Ju
nior High School are established in 
the new building annexed to the 
Senior High School. The new build
ing contains ten class rooms, well-
planned, well-furnished and well-
lighted. Including a chemistry La
boratory, a bookkeeping room and 
a room for industrial arts. The el
ectric clocks are a part of the same 
system as those in the original build
ing, and one flre alarm system is 
installed for both buildings. A fan 
room at the top of the annex sup
plies artificial ventilation for the 
building, which Is the only school 
building in town to have such ser
vice. ' 

Eighth grade pupils will be located 
on the ground floor and tlie sev
enth grade has been assigned the 
second floor, and the senior litgh 
students will have several classes 
on the top floor. The pupils of the 
upper school will go to the new 
building for their classes in book
keeping, typewriting, art, general 
science. Industrial arts and library 
work. The Junior high pupils will 
go to senior building for classes In 
cooking, sewing and English and to 
use the auditorium, gymnasium and 
cafeteria. 

Center School 
Is Abandoned 

Nearly 250 pupils of Center School 
reported Tuesday ' morning at the 
Laurel Street School. The third 
floor of this building has been com
pletely dismantled and will not bo 
used again." The old Center School 
building wlll.be abondoned and will 
await whatever disposition may bo 
decided by the voters of the town 

In order to lake advantage of the 
vacation to accorjlplish the work of 
moving, it was nfebessary to occupy 
the building before It had been fi 
nally approved by the architect and 
the Board of Education. As soon as 
this has been formally done, an evo 
ning sessloh win be held so that the 
townspeople may'visit the building 
while classes are In session. The Ju
nior High School will also be open 
to visitors on the same evening. 

Motor Boat Show 
Attracts Local 
Boat Builders 

Harry Johnson of Branford, 
Franklin Joy, Donald Haywood and 

Sunday morning at 5:30 in the prank FuUerton of Short Beach will 
Hospital of St. Raphael where he be in New York city Saturday to see 
had been removed f-e ">gî t be'o'-'" the National Motor Boat Show at 
He was 60 years of age and was born I Qjfantl Central Palace and Jack 
m Falkensberg, Swfden He came sniith..^^vper)ntehde,o,tiDfclristallao. 
to this country in 1891 and the fol- tion, began today'the annual task 
ling year he came to Branford Uponl^f ggttlng up the annual martae ex-
coming to this town het took up position tor the grand opening at 
employment with the Malleable Iron 7 o'clock Friday night. 
Fittings Co. and continued his work clarence Johnson" also of Short 
with the company until stricken Beach will attend on Monday. 

Miss Pelizzari 
Is Married To 
Albert Donofrio 

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of Miss Augustlna Frances 
Pelizzari, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Pelizzari of North Guilford, to 
Albert Donofrio of Branford in 
St. George's R. C. Church, Decem
ber 29 

The bride, wore a gown of ivory 
tulle with a long veil, caught with 
a wreath of flowers, and carried a 
bouquet of calla lilies. She was giv
en in marriage by her father, and 
was attended by her • sister. Miss 
Johanna Pelizzari, as maid of hon
or, who wore a gown of aqua ma
rine taffeta and carried a bouquet 
of pink rosebuds, also by Miss An
na Donofrio and Mrs. John Donofrio, 
who wore rosette satin and carried 
bouquets of talisman roses. 

The best man was Michael Sey-
zanskl and ushers were Frederick 
Donofrio and John Donofrio. A wed 
ding breakfast was served at the 
home of the groom's parents in 
Branford directly after the cere
mony and a reception was held in 
Seaside Hall, Stony Creek, in the 
evening. The young couple will re
side in Branford. 

with his last illness. 
He was a member of Tabor-Lu

theran Church, Widows Son Lodge, 
No. 66, A. P. & A. M., Pulaski Chap
ter of New Haven, Crawford Coun
cil of Fair Haven, and a charter 
member of Thule Sick Benefit So
ciety 

Surviving him are his widow, 
Mathilda Anderson, (Poison) Nel
son; one step-son, Thu're P. Poison 
of Stamford, two sons, Robert J. of 
Worcester, Mass., and Harold T. of 
Springfleld, Mass.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Frederick Van Sickles of Mor-
ric Cove and Miss Alma Nelson of 
this place and three grand children. 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 with services in the 
Grlswold Colonial Home 69 South 
Main Street. Rev. C, R. Cooley, pas
tor of the Congregational. Church, 
officiated. The burial was in Cen
ter cemetery 

Bearers were B. A. Olson, John 
Johnson, Claus Linden, HJalmer 
Pierson, Earl Erlcson and John Eric 
son. 

Consolidated's new 42-foot sports 
fishing cruiser, from Morris Heights 
was the first of the big exhibits to 
arrive at the Palace. The first craft 
to be taken into the building, how
ever, was a small sail boat sent on 
by the Bete Boat Company of Bos
ton. Nine frelglut cars, containing 
the 10 show boats to be displayed by 
the Chris-Craft Corporation, arriv
ed in the railroad yards. Richard
son's three cruisers, from North Ton 
awanda, N. Y. are on their way down 
by truck 

Funeral Services 
For Musician 

W.W.Ham Hurt 
in Auto Accident 
W. W. Ham is improving. He and 

his grandson, Billy Mlschler, of East 
Main Street are recovering from an 
accident in which they were In
volved in Danbury Saturday after
noon. Mr. Ham received severe body 
bruises and laceration. Billy was un
injured except for a cut on the head 
which required several stitches 

Clasŝ  Of 1937 
Holds Reunion 

Twelve Hundred 
Used Community 

House In Dec. 

The Class of 1937 of Branford 
High School held its annual reunion 
dinner at Howard Johnson's Res
taurant, Branford HUls, last Thurs
day evening. Several of the mem
bers present were college students 
who were home for the Christmas 
vacation. Edward DeJon, senior 
president of the class presided. 

Guests included, Edward Dejon. 
AVida Mansfield, V^rie Cirlgliano, 
Helen Petela, Bertha Erlcson, Cath
erine Greenvall, Ruth Ssborn, Jes
sie Taconls Dorothy Aokerman, 
Gertrude Packer, Victor Lukawskl, 
Robert Ward, John Yusiovich; Her
bert Gale, Qeorgq Blrbarie, Emily 
Page, Janice Cooke, Jiine Cooke, 
Alma Ellsworth,', Murrayv Ballou, 
Matthew Bolanlo, .Virginia Babcook, 
PatricltClrlgiiaho,rHarry,Thorapson; 

The Branford Community Coun
cil mot Tuesday evening in the 
Community House for its annual 
mooting. 

The directors reported that dur-
Ing the month of December 1205 
had used the building for the fol
lowing activities; Orange Pomona 
meeting. Boy Scouts' meeting. As
sociated Business of Branford, Boy 
Scouts' Court of Honor, Sons of Le
gion meeting, Mason's supper, Am
erican Legion meeting, basketball 
leagues, school gym classes ladles' 
gym classes, voUoy ball league, bad
minton and shuffle board. 

Boys are given gym weekly in 
grades 3, 4, 5 and 0 in the commun
ity house. Schools In tliis schedule 
Included Center, Canoe Brook, In 
dlan Nock and Harbor Street. Ladles 
registered in gym class meet Tues
days in the community house and 
men registered In volley ball league 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes
days. Boys In the Junior high- ond 
the 6th ond 0th grades are regis
tered In basketball leagues. Games 
are played every afternoon. 

Th following Is the report of the 
nominating commltt'eo of officers 
and directors for 1939; presldentEd-
ward B. Lonergan; first vice-presi
dent, John Kneoht, Jr.; second vice, 
president, Rudolph Johnson; third 
vice-president, Frederick R. Hondo; 
secretary, Frank J. Kinney; treas
urer, John P. Zvonkovlc. director, 
Harry Brazeau; directors, Charles 
N. Baxter, Charles Bcdlent, Gurdon 
Bradley, Dr. Michael J. Carplnella, 
Stuart J. Clancy, Prank W. Daley, 
Patrick H. Dunn, Addison Hopkins, 
Valdemar T. Hammer, Mrs. John H. 
Hart, Mrs. Cliarles Madeira, John | 

'Aifflr^iiiam'-^rJSlwaTett??*!^^ 
Vincent Clark, Miss blarlt, John O. Ambrose P. 
Carr, Violet Hondrlkison, and Vir- Pettlt. 
glnia Williams. 

Funeral services for Terrance 
Brannigan, 41, well known sales
man and former musician who died 
suddenly Saturday of a heart at
tack in his home at 70 Howe street. 
New Haven, was held yesterday 
morning at 8:30 from the Sisk 
Brothers' funeral home, 128 Dwlght 
Street, with a requiem high mass 
at St. Rose's church at 0. Burial 
was In St. Mary's cemetery, Bran
ford. 

Brannigan toured with Elsie Ja-
nls after the World War as a pro
fessional entertainer. In his young
er days he was also well known as a 
football player, playing W;th ama
teur teams In and about New Ha
ven. 

He is survived by his sister, Mrs. 
Harold N. Dorr of West Haven; and 
a brother, John P. Brannigan of Or
chard street. New Haven. 

The accident occured in Danbury A native of Branford, he was the 
at about 3:40 Saturday afternoon son of the late Mr. and Mrs. James 
when Mr. Ham's car left the road ^ Brannigan. For a number of years 
and crashed into a telephone ploe. he resided In Fair Haven. He was 
Both he and the grandson, who been skilled as a violinist and played in 
asleep in the rear seat, were taken orchestras in and about New Ha-

O. E. S. CARD PARTY 
There will be a public card party 

and social Tuesday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood 
of Palmer Road, sponsored by Geor 
gia Chapter, O. E. S. Prizes will be 
awarded at each table and refresh
ments will be served. Reservations 
may be made by calling any of the 
following committee: Mrs. J. C. 
Carr, chairman, Mrs. Henry Holsen-
beck, Mrs. Axel' Mlchaelson, Mrs. 
George Wlckstrom, Mrs. Kenneth 
Schwanfelder, Mrs Roosevelt En-
qulst. 

to the Danbury Hospital In an un
conscious condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barker, 46 
WUford Avenue announce the birth 
of a son, David Wesley in New Ha
ven Hospital, January 3. Mrs. Bar
ker was Miss Barbara Langdale be 
fore her marriage. 

ven. He had been a salesman for 
the Byron Rubber Company and 
lately had been a salesman for the 
Wehle Brewing Company. 

RECEPTION 
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Brookes 

will be the guests of honor at a re-
, ception tomorrow evening from 8 
I to 9 o'clock in the. parlors of the 
I Church of Christ, Stony Creek. The 

Local Merchants 
Invited To Hear 
Fuel Sessions 

Coal dealers and fuel accessory 
merchants in Branford have been 
Issued invitations to attend the 
opening session of the New Haven 
Antracite Merchandising School 
Evening Course to be held Jan. 10 
at 7 p. m. In the Chamber of Com
merce Auditorium, 152 Temple St., 
New Haven, according to an an
nouncement this morning from Ro
bert J. Lancratt, retail secretary of 
the New Haven Chamber. 

The course will be conducted by 
Anthracite Industries, Inc. in co
operation with the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

More than 400 dealers throughout 
the state have been invited to par
ticipate In the program which is 
designed to offer all members of 
coal merchandising establishments, 
from the owner to the truck driver, 
an opportunity to learn how to in
crease business, to make more mon 
ey through the use of effective mer
chandising methods, and to give 
customers extra heating comfort 
from Anthracite. 

Actual demonstrations, motion 
picture films, practical work and 
open forum discussions will be im
portant features of the course. 

The opening session will deal with 
Anthracite and competitive fuels, 
while subsequent sessions arc sched 
uled to include the following basic 
subjects: draft and combustions; 
figuring heating requirements, heat 
loss. Anthracite promotion and 
management; heating systems; air 
conditioning; boilers and furnaces; 
thermostats, boiler promotion; ser
vice water equipment; stoker prin
ciples and performance; commer
cial stokers, ranges, and merchan
dising- methods. 

RECOVERING SLOWLY 
Mr. Arthur IX)carno of Paved 

Street, who, under went an opera
tion recently, is slowly recovering 
in St. Raphael's Hospital. 

Needs Of The Community 
Discussed At Meeting Of 

Associated Business 
Speaker, Robert Lancraft, Reminds Listeners That Ideals 

Are One Of Service—Solly Donadio Elected President 
At Dinner-Meeting At Althea's Shop, 

Pawson Tribe To 
Install Officers 

At Its annual mooting held Friday 
night In Red Men's Hall, Pawson 
Tribe, I. O. R. M., elected the follow
ing officers for the coming term; 
Prophet, Louis Thomas; sachem, 
Charles Ahorn; senior sagamore, 
Emerson Atwater; Junior sagamore, 
Vincent Ralola; chief of records, 
Joseph Kilmas; keeper of wampum, 
Bernard Anderson; 'collector of 
wampum, Clarence Hoyt. trustee for 
three years, Walter Newton; first 
representative to state session In 
Maine, Frank Atwater; second re
presentative, Louis Thomas; third 
representative, Bernard Anderson 

The new officers will bo Installed 
January 13 by Deputy Grand Sach
em George Sohmldtgall of Now Ha
ven. 

Several will attend the ostabllsh-
men of a new tribe In Danbury to-
morrow evening. 

Gi ette Rites 
Held In Madison 

M.? McDermott, Raymond W. Plnk-| The funeral of Dr. Paul Crawford 
ham.Mrs. Oscar Rank, John S. Bog-' QlUotte, B3, who died last Thursday 

Speaking briefly before the an-
nual meeting of Associated Business 
of Branford, Robert J. Lanoriift, as
sociate secretary of tfto New Haven 
Chamber of Commerce and an ac
tive member of tho Branford asso
ciation, doscribod the aotivitlos and 
purpose of tho newly organized as
sociation. 

"What are tho needs of the i;om-
murilty?" Inquired Lancratt."These 
then, represent the purpose of tha 
Associated Business of Branford.' 
Does tho community need a street 
cleaning program?' Is there need 
for a Community chest? Do tho 
merchants require tho aorvloes of a 
credit bureau? Is a program along 
Bottor Business Bureau lines nec
essary to protect tho business and 
citizenry of Branford? 

"What are tlie needs of the com-
niunlty viewed from a clear pers
pective? Those then represent tho 
Job of this organization. Wc are not 
a busy body organization ready to 
find fault with everything in our 
midst. Rather, It Is our purpose to 
club together in a cooperative man
ner and give our time and our en-
orgy to make Branford a bettor 
place in wliioh to live and do bus
iness." 

The speaker emphasized that W\e 
new association- dldjhavo a place 
under tho civic sun ^nd reminded 

ers, Mrs Warren E. Mumtord, Carl 

McGowan and Robert 

Last Rites For 
E. W. Doolittle 

Emery W. Doolittle, 01, died Prl 
day morning In Merldftn after a 
lingering Illness. Mr. Doolittle has 
been a resident of Southlngton for 
tho past 60 years and was promin
ent in political and social life. 

He served as postmaster at tho 
Plantsville post office for a number 
of years, was warden of the borough 
for four terms, a member of tho 
Logl.slature in 1011 and served on 
tho Democratic county committee 
for many years. Ho was also prom
inent In several Southlngton organ
izations. 

Mr. Doolittle is survived by one 
son, William E. Doolittle of Eden 
Avenue, a daughter, Mrs. Grace D. 
Lockhart of East Haven and sever
al grandchildren. 

The funeral was hold Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30 p. m. from the 
home of his son, William E. Doo
little, 126 Eden Avenue, Southlng
ton with services In charge of Rev. 
Philip King, • pastor of the Plants-
vine Congregational Church. 

morning at his home following a 
TOfflt-tttlac1t*"'WiiS'Tiera-""Mtrr'aay 
from is late home in Madison with 
requiem high mass In the ist. Mai-
aret Church, Madison. Burial was 
In Michael's cemetery In Bridgeport. 

Pallbearers wore Lewis 11. Warner, 
Julius Zdanowicz, Raymond Van-
Wlo, Frank J. Kinney and Cornelius 
T. Drlscoll, all of Branford; and 
Robert Aherne of Madison 

Honorary pallbearers Included 
Charles N. Baxter, Daniel P. Daly. 
Joseph Drlscoll, Edwin R. Kelsoy, 
Frank U. Williams, William J. Mo-
Koo, Paul P. Clifford, Leo Plnneran, 
O. H. Robinson and Alfred Ward, 
Stuart Clancy and Mr, Lawrence all 
of Branford, also Peter Donofrio, J. 
Alton Jenkln and Reginald S. Bald
win of this town. 

Dr. Gillette, the son of Daniel 
Osborne and Katherino C. Gillette, 
was born in Pairport, Now York. He 
was a doctor of optometry and had. 
offices in Branford and Madison up 
to the time of his death. He also had 
practiced In New Haven and Bridge, 
port for several years. He was a 
member of the Harvard club of Con
necticut. 

He leaves his wife, Alice Legore 
Gllletto and two sons, Crawford P. 
Gillette, and David Olllette, who Is 
a student at the University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C, 

WRITES PLAY 
An original play "Christmas Eve 

with the Bass Family" was present
ed at the Short Beach Union Chapel 
during the Christmas festivities. 

The Co-authors were Miss Elsa 
Llnd and George Dickinson of Oran 
Ite Bay. 

The cast — Esmerlda Bass, Elsa 
Llnd; Hiram Bass, George Dickin
son; their daughter, Shirley Penn 
Teddy, Edwin Poulton; proud dau
ghter, Jean Allen; Elmer Jackson, 
William Altmannsberger; Elmer's 
sister, Ingrld Llnd. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Anderson of public is invited. 
Tuttle Place, East Haven,; were 
among those who attended the in
augural BaU in Hartford last eve
ning 

Mr. Gordon W. Barry is no 
longer connected with the Bran
ford Review. 

Originated by C: A. Lockhart and 
carried on by Shartenberg's through 
5S successful sales, Shartenberg's 
starts its 56th great semi-annual 
Mill End Sale Tuesday, January 10. 

TEA-DEMONSTRATION 
Mrs. Leslie H. Thompson has is

sued invitations to about 40 mem. 
bers of the young married set to at
tend a dance demonstration by Miss 
Sima Borlsovana, of the Isadora 
Duncan School, tomorrow after 
noon at 3 o'clock In her home, Old 
Timbers, Pine Orchard. Tea will be 
served at 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. Thpmp 
son is also entertaining the French 
Luncheon Club tomorrow, and the 
members will remain for the dem
onstration. 

Earle Jones, White Plains, New 
York was a week end guest of Mrs. 
Laura Burnc, Stony Creek, 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard.Wild of 

Stony Creek may correctly be ad
dressed as residing on Outer Island. 

The Connecticut State Journal 
Informs us, "Outermost of the fam
iliar Thimble Islands wlU hence
forth be known as Outer Island and 
Outer Thimble or Two Tree Island 
as formerly. Change In the title of 
this little spot of land comes as a 
decree from the United States Board 
of Geographical Names. The island 
is located between Branford Bar-
bor and Sachem Head", 

LIZZIE BARKER GRANNIS 
Word has been received of the 

death in Trenton, New Jersey of 
Lizzie Barker Orannis, a former 
resident of Branford. Mrs. Orannis 
died last Wednesday at the age of 
78. She was the widow of Charles 
H. Orannis, and was born in Bran
ford, Dec. 16, 1860, and was the 
daughter of Samuel B. Miller and 
Betty Ann Barker both of this town. 
She is survived by a daughter, Hel
en Grannis, and a son, Eugene Gran 
nls, both of Trenton, and two sis-? 
ters., Mrs. Kate Boch and Mrs. Jo
seph Sharkey, also of "Trenton. Fu
neral services were held in Trenton 

The Rev. A. W. Jones has returned 
to his home here after tfn'Illness of 
several weeks _ ' ' . .!u^lsn 

his listonors thi^t the tdeaU ot the 
association were one ot wrvlQe.fJt 
lg,not ju_s^^i)piif!h.^ in«et BS shop 
keepers, ho ^pointed >>ut, but wo 
must meet with constructive ideas 
that will servo to give the residents 
of Branford advantages over other 
communities. Lancratt described 
the association as one of tho oldest 
of tho cooporatlvo movements and 
said that Its future success depend
ed In a largo way upon Its willing
ness to share the burden of com
munity progress with other fine clv-

Continucd OK pai/o eight 

Mary Jane Byrne 
Is Married To 
William Lacey 

Miss Mary Jane Byrne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byrne of 107 
Hemingway Avenue, East- Haven, 
was married to Mr. William H. Lacey 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lacey, 
Stony Creek, Sunday morning at 0 
o'clock in St. Vincent's Church, East 
Haven. Miss Elsie Thorpe of Wood-
bridge and Mr. Clinton Russell of 
Branford were tho only attendants. 
The bride wore a Dubonnet velvet 
dross, and a corsage bt gardenias. 
Miss Thorpe wore royal blue velvet 
and gardenias. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byrne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacey assisted the couplo In 
receiving at the. reception in the 
bride's home. Mrs Byrne wore black 
crepe with gardenias and Mrs La
cey wore a Dubonnet dress and gar 
denlas. Out of town guests Includ
ed: Miss Alice Caroly of Holyoke, 
Mass; Miss Margaret Lynch of Cam
bridge. Mr. John P. Lynch of New 
London; Mrs. E. Sykcs and Mrs. E. 
Bishop of Norwich; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Sykcs of Stratford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey left for a trip 
to New York and Ntw Jersey and 
wiU live in 167 Hemingway Avenue, 
East Haven upon their return. 

'TABITIIA ELECTS 
The annual meeting of Tabltha 

Society was held Thursday in tho 
home of Mrs. Carl Erlcson in Tor-
hune Avenue. The following offi
cers were elected tor tlie ensuing 
year; President, Mrs. ' George Col-
burn; vice-president, Mrs. William 
Damberg; secretary, Mrs. Hugo 
Johnson; treasurer, Mrs. Charles 
Reynolds; flower committee, Mrs. 
Fritz Peterson and Mrs. Oscar John
son, auditors, Mrs. A. T. Bergqulst 
and Mrs. Carl Erlcson. 

Afier the business meeting a buf
fet supper was served Mrs. Hilma 
Corcoran and Mrs. Roosevelt En-
quist poursd at the tea table. 
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Ainn The 
Day's Work 

By E C, and N. II. OAKPENTPJl 

•rrii; STATi; t-Kfiisr.AtuRK 
•\Vhen Ihc newnpuprrs talk about 

the Icglslaliiro thoy hociii to take II 
for Bfantod tliaV most people undor-
slaml all aboUljliow U Is orBslfflKcd. 
Scrimps thoy do, but I will VonlOrd . . _ ^ 
16 loll somothliiB iib'oiil It. The Ibg- mdldl-o' the SiiblintlV lidgan, 

coming the SnbballVirito the'homo 
as a brldo; Witfi' a dflp Itt' hl» fianrfs 

|or flho voVi> iVglit i»lrid riidde frbrh 
their ovn\ ftrdpbs aiid dllUtoB with 
watdr he sdld the Wayor o( bIcs.'jinB 
for the SaljbntlV. Each dfank froiTl 
the cup. One of the children then 
walked round the circle with a Jar 
of water, having a .small spout from 
Which the child poured the water. 
Each one held his or her hands 
under the running water. This stood 
for the cleansing of body and soul 
for' tlilj Sdbbtfth. Tftbn they took 
theli' topper bbforc going to bed. 

' Mary 

islaturo meets once In two years, un-j had already prepared all the food 
less some emergency makes a spo-|notiyed for the next twenty-foUr 
dial session necessary". It Is' niado lidliVs, duhflg î lildli rt6 work of any 
up of a scna'te and a house of repre
sentatives. The former lift's' 3B moln-
bers, the latter abrtlili 2fl'0. Evdri> 
toWii lias orie I'elji'cSenliltlvo at 

kind must bo done, not even the 
lighting of a fire. It was no hardship 
fol- tlioitftd got lip early noxC morn
ing and for air tlld family to go lo-

Icast; about a hundred of the lar- gethcr to the synagoguel Many 
ger towns have an extra rcproBcn-| other details of the home life and 
tatlve. This keeps the towns' share 
In the gbvcmni'chl a very' liripbl'-
(ani and vltAl dlib. 'hfd .•idHaWrtiil 
districts are made up,so that oadh 
district will have abBut ilio sanio 
population. This paper circulates 
mostly In Iho 12tli senatorial district 
which Is made up of.thc tovyns. of 
East Haven, •WallliiBford, North, Ha
ven, Hamdon, Branfprd, Madison; 
Qiilltol'd and North Dranford. Now 
Haven has four senatorial districts. 
So you soe that' population Is repre
sented In the, stale senate and 
towns In tho house of representa
tives. This Is just the oijposlto of 
the principle on which ilio OonBross 
Is' made up. In the United States 
Senate the states are reproscntod; 
In the House Of Representatives the 
pojiulatlon. 

inihdi'dd.̂  'of bllW nVe iiitroduccd 
rtt* crtch' sdfismh of thb stal.(! lofelsla-
tUl'tr. There, al'o Abbut foi'ty Cbrti-
iHitteos. These blllb avo roferrod to 
them. Thord tlidy are consldbidd 
ahd sblllc' tlliids rS\l'rlltoii; Olt'cn 
thby arc reported oilt unfaVoi'ably, 
soriidllmes fiivofably. Piibllb Hoar' 
llitfs'rtlaS' be hdld bBfrti'c thb bolii-

the manners and customs of that 
tllrid ai'd to be found In the small 
bdoir, "THd Woi'ld In Which Jesus 
Elved,'! by thld authoh It, throws 
llgiit uiion many of the parables and 
Illustrations which Jesus used. 

• N. H. 0. 

Carl SWanson, Jr., Pardee Place 
lias returned to his studios at Mt. 
Herman' School, Northflbld; Mass; 

Whitby Mdddbrn, Duke Dnlvorslty 
has roturrtod' to his studlbs after 
pa.s3lrig tho holidays with his par-
eiitsi Mr. artd Mrs; Rr. Edwin Mad-
<\Btn, of Mohtowesh Street. 

Hcibert Donnblly, John •?usleVlCz 
and' 'Victor I.Ukav;>skl havd rdturnod 
to ConiV, State COUSEO. 

Miys Giltlidrlri'd' Sfl'iiti? lids' I'dtiirii-
edi td' htir iitudl'oi' dli Aiid'oVsblV Cbl-

iiilttbd rtiakos Its report. UrtldSS bills lego. South Carolina. ^She was vis
aed df d' lil'Bhly oontrovorsldl na- ItliiE' liei' pdrdittiii Mi', and M'rs. 
tlird,.thb IbiJlslatiiro uliually accdpts Prank' Kiliitu,-is'l '̂rHiik Sti'bdt; Ehst 
thd dohlmltt'db's rdport at' drtdd, and Haven. 
vtJtdS a's Ihb cdmirtlttdb rocoitimertds. 
It will I'eadliy' bb sbciV that Hi w'bUld 
bb llniibsslble, rbl- thd Whble' Ibglsla'-
turo to make Itself familiar \Vlth 
aliy btlt a shiall part bf tlid bills 
iiitTOdUcdd. in moat caiidfi it ittustt 
iwbd)it thq lUdgdlheiit of Its dbm-
mlldbS. Wlidrd d bill' I'dliitob to a 
tiUcstloii of *ldo popular liitdi'dSt It 
dftbh daibea.a; Aobd' tliiAl.Of ddbdtd^ 
alld ddn^iddrnbld,, rdbllhttmay bo 
aroiiied. Somb blllh are ma'Ud party 
mbttsill'dii; tHBii' mbst nlciiibBri' 6t 
that party vbtd as Its da'udns db-
cldbs, Tliero UU.s' lb lio a' fiil'r aiiiblhU 
or tcdrti pl'ay unrt gWb and lake; or 
nbthlntt wou\d oVdi' Rdt dbho. 

Probably bijtol-o this is ih piiiU', 
thb Ibglslatui-o w'lU btt bl'ednlzed aiid 
ready for buslnbsS. It tlid edftbl' of 
this papbl- keeps gbbd-nalurdd I 
may send In personal' InlpVcSslons of 
tho dolUKS qr,-the Icglslaturo from 
week to week,. E. C. C. 
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WitH THE COOKINS 
SPEED OF C/15, PRETZEL'S 
" • BAKED AT THE RATE 

400 PEH MfNOTF/ 

THB PISH IV/TH , 
*/?ONH/NS lIGHTS.'" 

MATELUE SLEEPER, 
OF LOS ANiSELES, 
dWKlECi A SdLD 
FISH WITH A /?£i> 

THE ADui:r FROG" 
LIVES B Y 

SW/\UOtVW(? AfR^ 
— AND WILU 

SUFFOCATE IF ITS 
MOUTH IS H^LO 

OPJ=N/ 

Charles kul lmdn sings a t Pine 
orchard. 

BranlbCd, Gardoh ctUlJ will hold' 
flower ShbW in Sept. 

SbaSldb Lodbe, Stony Creek conl-
ilbles Ifs 40th ydar. 

North Branford boys praised for 
rife dnd drlim work. 

Adjourned meeting on sewer pro
position. 

"Pop" Dibble writes articles for 
Review. 

Kelsoy Kindred hear talk by Judge 
Kcl.sey. 

BrtinfOrd Republicans elect dclc-
ates; 
Sarid Kldchlrie Improves M I F 

Steel Foundry. 
Sewer System Is outmolded"— 

hfbhbhdnts. 
State Never orders Sewer"—op-

libslllbn; 
Hb*ard- Stcph, East H'avon a th-

Idte wHtcs tt̂ orrt Europe. 
Call' lb reolnd town liicetlrig on 

ScwOr ddlloni 
Scrvlbo Battery acts as guard of 

lionof tor Qov. Ci-oss. 

Mra. Matello Sleeper of LOB An-
geles, well-known DB n yac l i t s -
womnn In Southern Californm w.-is 
plcn'scd and Qstolindcd—when ono 
bt \\it pet gold fiiih', besides turning 
white, dovolbped n red cyo "on'the 
pbtl" Aii nrtd a grdch oyo "ort tho' 
•tatbbard'l" 

Cookhig speed—coiilmonplace In 
homes with modern gas ranges— 
has Invaded the pretzel baking In
dustry. Gas ovens, with moving 
belt conveyors, have modernized 
the i^roduttltin of this old-fnshloned' 
favot-lt'ei KresH pretzels' are now' 
available throughout the country. 

Septembei" 
Huf ricatie 

ConflJHi'dS/rojrt jiapis one 

Wllllaiii E; Hitchcock Invited to 
attend Washington conference. 

Prevalence of Mumps cuts Into 
Morwln Bailey, Pleasant Avenue, attendance of Branlord Schools. 

East Haydii liaii roi'tlrhdd'to.'his stu
dios at the University otMalne. 

M i l Eldd'iVbr 6. OllljoVt diiubWter 
of Mrs. Scott, W. Ollbert of. AverlU 
'flHcd fotitfridd' lb BbsEbti Sfonday 
t'6' rqsliiiteli'c'r StudVss dt itAl'Ss If'ar-
;iiidf'a, Solibol „dt,(3'o64iSrJ;, •, ,,i.. ̂  .'„.... 

' A^dCiidr' studorit to return to lii's 
'sliidioS 1̂^ b'oHalcl' Milctdod;, son' of 
iKi'. arid' Wrs. I-ftigli Alaottibd who Is 
bhi'ollb'rf dt Pi'd'tt iiiitiiliitb, Nbw 
Ydrii dity. 

Malleable giving drawing courses 
to employees. . 

East Haven' allocated' $23,700 for 
Walks and' curbing. , 

Bfanford- receives' $V,8.')1' tor con-
strUbtlbh' df storm' sower. 

StthbblS' list honor,roll ' students 
loi' pdst. throo" months.. : 
,"'Reliftft'l'''dt Visiting "Nurses shows 
much' cdre Is' glveiv to' work In- ma^ 
lernal cases, 

' ebfiiClliH Jdhris; df Edwards St, 
Vbturiicd Tiidsday to Hblllhs Oollcgo, 
Vlrglnla.'Hc is a fdbiilty iiicmber. 

TIlfEN AND I^OW 
When Je!sus'wa."i, a bby In Pftlos 

tlnb no ond woiild iVavb d<'bn dr'ehm 
ed of having any festivities the 
nljlht before thb SabliaAi. This Is' 
lio\V it was then, as told by Basil 
Matthews, who has spent much time 
ill that country and \fouchd3 for 
thb accuracy of thb aBcoiiht. At tlio 
sound of three, trumpet bldsfe from 
the nhvapct of the syridBbgub, a 
li'dlf lidur bdforo sulisdt oh thd slijlli 
day dr tlio \\rocll, every' niaii arid 
wbihrin and child wa's vjarried tlidt 
wHdtevcr tasliior jllay AVtiS" 111 pl'o-
gl-ess muSit be finlslied' libfdrd sUn-
sel-. A'ttbr suiiSict the fathers Wbiit 
t'o Ilio .syiidgdfeud for the' dVehlhg 
liervlbe at the liefelnhlnl^ df tiid Sab-
lidtlil d'he family sldbrf dt thb door 
of the little house, wlibli Jdsbpli re
turned, While ho said a prhyet wel-

Fredbrlbk Clcmbris of O'dri'lsh Av-
diiue, isast tltt-vbii ha's bberi Irilbldtcd 
liitb till! Phi Thdta;,Pl fratbrhlty, 
Stbne'S fiil^lliesii- Cbiiebe. 

' Ivtr. diid Mi's. Maurice Prbut of 
Stdiiiia'i'tf A'vbii\ie aiinbunce tho 
bli-tlv df a iibh, Fl-dd'ci'lclc Willis, last 
Friday In tho Hospital of St. Rft-
pha'el. 

' Mi's. Wllfi'ed Nol't, Gdodscll Road 
Will oiiCertain tlib firdnford d a r 
'deiV Chili' st'ii'dV grbup' tbmtirrdw 
ovbnln'B^ 

' Sbverdl', from herb tittondbtl the 
fiindrdl bi ReV. C. A'. HArvby', foriii-
cr pastor of St. Stephen's A. M. E.' 
zibri' bliurch hbve; licld' rboohtly In 
Wdtofljliry. RbV; Mi', ftdi-vby died lii 
llv'atbl'bury ifekpUdl' fdllbwing a 
bl-lbf iVlVcss. He; was jjastdr of the 
Branford Chui'dlV three ydars and' 
did nulbh good work during his pas-
,toralb. 

•BROWNING, KING a. CO.-

117th ANNIVEfcSAFlY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

SPECIAL ©ROUP 

SUITS-TOPCO ATS-O'GO ATS 
$24.50 
ValiioB to $44,50 

SUITS 
HoH;. , ' Sale 

1iB4.50 $29.60 
1139.50 $34.50 
l!4'4.50 ....1 $3&.50 

O'COATS 1 
Ken. Sale 

$34'.50' $27.50' 
!p39;i50 $32.50 
$44.50 $37.50 

' 25% Off On All Haberdashery 

BROWNING KING & CO. 
Chapel at H-igh Street — New Haven^ 

MAIICII— 
Hosd Co. hold' drttludr bantiudt, 
G. L. & P Company annual repbrl 

shdwa Sood' year 
Ndl'lbhal Bh'bctor of Cubbing vis

its high school'. 
; fiasffdfball' tbdiii- isbes to Ptbvl-
'dc'rib'e. 
• 6r"mitbfd Battery' pi'bsbriW 102nd 
flblU'Ai'tllieVy Bhhd. 
' felib'rt fiedbli' 'Vlllag'd Iiniirbvcmblit 
SocleSy dVstod'd: Fdllhdbd In 1005 
by Mrs, ft'obbi't; Wllcdic. 
' l̂ bWliig ttiSohlndS liebded fot'' SdW-
liig' pi-d]dbt liv towli- lihll' 
• Mdihaiigiiln: Matioiilb' LodBb cdlb-
bi'ates' ift'h aiihlvei'toi'y; 
• cltTiieris nVebt lii auditorium' to 
hctt'i' bf plhiis tor now sohboK 

fi'raiifdrd- lilils may Have water 
company service. 
' Gofcbrah SuhdqUlsb Post cele-
til'dtes iofli-bli-fliday; 

P'drent'-Teachbr AssodldtldlVs" and 
Visiting NuHbs anribuhcB plans tbr 
Summer Round-Up. 

I&U'dii Chili foii'iidbd 38 years ago. 
•i'o'^h Mectliife, Approves'' Pl'opoSal 

tdcbnstriictlNbw BHdge and school 
1̂ 'dvi'' Pi'oJbctS approved tbr 'WPA 

herb. 
Jimlbrs plan prbhv May 13. 
Mr. ai-id Mrs. Nlbholtis Dejon of 

Short Beach celebrate 50th' wedding 
anniversary. 

Sccbhd Modtlhg dato sbt for hdai--
Ing of rcpdt-f on East Hdven flre-
hbiiSe. 

NbW ftttven Pi'A council mt-bts In 
Noi'tli' dulltbrd. 

Adjbilrriod town medtlhg allotis 
Issue'of bonds foi" school and'brldfee 

Pdll'utlbn' bf ibchl' waters IS ro-
Vdalod by I'opoi't of heallli authori
ties; ' • • < " ' • » • 

Fdrniei's jjlaii dwn dl-ist Mill 111 
Edsl Hdvbri. , _ _ 

rfdrses Carry' "Plbk-Uti" Mdll In 
Natldnal'.Alr M'ali.Wbew. 

•Water Co. extends sdtvlbb' lb Brail 
toVa Hills. 1 . ,;', • 

ftlbb Field Ddyi-cirdws flrembh of 
'btBer towiis. • •:,, •', 
• ii;. \K. dsk's lo't'- PWA*; luri'ds fbr tire 
'iVoiiiio,.. .- > •yriy'^Ci—^i, ,; 

ClvlU'an Rollbf'''a5ks Branfoi-d' Id 
aid Chl'nbsb. ' 

East'orii Star cclbbrdt'e's iOth bir
thday. 

Mallbable Iron Inaugurates check 
system. 

i^^llllahi R. Fbbtc'DO years'of age. 

si'-M'itMiiBtt:-
ScHoolk rcopehi 
Se*br voted' down 407—1(1(1. 
F.' C. Wbodlnfe Co lowest bidder for 

riast HaVbll flrehouso 
# . E' Hltbhcock describes trip to 

Hawaii 
oWdiidgb Iriii cbleljrates birthday. 
Retail' mcrchahts' rdqilest opeii 

forum to discuss business problehis. 
State •#dtdr cbmhilsslbn submits 

SoWer qtlestldh to attbmey-geni^ral. 
•Tabor Churcli celebratos Its found 

liig SO'yedi-s ago: 
Three Hiihdred men' attend Fa -

thol-s- cliib itiebtlng. 
•ferrlfio tbmpest and sea excite 

fear' arid terror as' hurrlcane-tldal 
lilte' slibrdS-^dtdg' waters for per
sons' IHst dt' Thliiible Islands—roads 
liriliafesablb. 

Lives lOst^- trerilbndous i3i"oporty 
damage. 

Indian lileck. Short Beach require Carpenter's election to Loglslature 
hbw sdit wdlls following storm. 
: Obv. Ci-dss brdugHt to E. H. 

Octie Turihey' vlklts 6ast Haven 
rilfett school. 

NOVEiMttER— 
Corcoran Post sponsors Armistice 

activities for "tree fund." 
Electors meet. 
Timber crew of 40 organized. 
Rallies. . 
Tragic loss by death In 80 year old 

LInsley House fire 
Special towii mdeting asked tb 

duthorlze $47,2b5 sda Wall appropri
ation. 
' RepuBlldans victorious. 
' Kennblh Brodkes ordained at 
Stony Creek. 

Meeting votes against building re-
talnlh'g sfcd Wall. 

Dr. Arthur MfcQUedri nrtds htltirl-
canc damage endangers public 
health. 

Inspection tours of M. I. F. 
Cbrpher Corrlian suspends Lln-

(slcy House IhtjUll'y. 
j Associated' Business of Branford 
vote to plant Christinas Tree. 
' U. S. Forestry Service sends crew 
bf 150 to Branford. 

Roldi7 CJbb complettf 10 years of 
community sel'vlce. 

Pastors adbpt rbsoliltlbn on Rev. 

fted Cross gives $d,()00 to r lobdl re 
llct. 

Garden Club holds sale for "tree 
fund." 

ReV. C. R. Cooley receives call 
from Mcridsn. 
CECESWiEtt^ 

Construction plans*, for new East 
Haven cut-off estlriiafcd a t $450,000; 

Members of Vasa Star Lodge re
ceive veteran pins. 

Boy Scout Camp fund created. 
Junlbr Red Cross stresses Interna

tional friendship. 
Christmas Carol concernts and 

lighting of Xmas trees. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bralnerd mar

ried 55 years. 
Tentative plans to transfer pupils 

Ihto rie* junior high school. 
Doorway competition creates In

terest. 
Warrant Issued as' result of LIns

ley House Investigation. 
Christmas Church services. 
Students arrive hbmb. 
500 toys wrapped by nurses for 

Christmas. 
Dinner baskets packed for needy. 

i Traffic open over riew bridge. 
, B'rlbf Illness takes life of Paul C. 
Gilletld. 
' WllUain R. Fobtb passes. 

Starts Tu^ 

OC'I'«BER— 
Gurdbjj' pradley again elected 

first selectman. 
E: H-. tbWrt hall' charged with ex-

otbltant waste. 
SiirfbUridlrig towns jbln Branford 

In "drying out" after "big blow." 
Red'CirosS makes emergency relief 

t^e'pdrt'. ' 
Baptist Church observes Old 

lidliie Day. 
tjlstrlct. UiiaiiilnioUsly nominates 

Mby Eilqlilsl fdl-'Sbriatbr. 
StbrriT rolibt inforriiatlbn avall-

&bld'at post;_ df flee arid tbwii hall. 
BUslrieSs Grbiip .organize: - • : 
Br'alifbrd'^East ilaven Democrats 

iiohtlrittteto A'ssbmbly. 

,ItINE-i ' ' ., 
Graduation cixt^rclscs. 
Town' makes request,for govbrn-

moril PWA; Ftihds for" throb Ibcal 
projects. 

'Walter' Pdlriici" appblHt'oa' to l<a-
tlbnal' Bbai'd; 

Pliib Otdhard Clilb rtlakbs extori-
slvd plans fdi' colnlrife suhimdr sea-
soh. 

slibi'e Bbaoh flroHibh plan biisy 
4th. 
' Hai'yard'Plizb ill MoHibty of Ar̂  
tliiir Barker; 
. Po'sliiidster DiiScdll rbcblVeS rb' 
quest for correct ndrrid of i a s t Ha
ven Farm'—TdliiVddge istohey—Tap' 
aiiistiaslbk' River. 

Coiitlrm'dtlbh at St. Mary's. 
B'rldge Conslruclloii' a t Indlari 

Neck begins. 
Charily' Bbal^d' Iridreasbs Its list. 

. StoViy Ci-eek' Theatre btieriS. 

. "ifacKt Cliic crillse to' Mattltuck. 
Lester Nichols recalls Hayes Visit". 

' Zeijpll'n flies ov̂ br Bl'anfbrd: 
; Paul Blirbarle wins dutboard mo
tor cbriipetltlbn. 

56th Great Semi-Ahnual 

ILL END 
SALE 

drigihated by C. A. Lockhart and 
carried on by Shartenberg's 

through 55 Successful Sales. 8-: 

Al'UlI.— 
Local Real- Estate shows consider 

able activity. 
Indian Nock iri'romen hbsts at 

dinner dance. 
Oratory Contest at High School, 
Seniors choose Prom coiiimlttee. 

' Brai^Jord. Revlevy marks 10th an-
iilversary of tduridlng. 
! Captain's 'Tea Introduces Nurses' 
Drive. 
! Water Co. Ijeglns work on inew 
quarters in Montoweso Street. 

Fire House arouses contrdversy 
among East Haven citizens. 

Janibs S; Bi^adldy; Short Beach, 
ddloBrat'ds Dl'st birthday. 

Fllie bxhlt b l air mall stamps at 
Pbst Offldd; 

JoKii Andrews, agbd 81, lilbets 
tragic dbatli. 

6biough aSks permission to Unite 
with towfii. 
' Sel'vlce Battery Ball Saturday 
will be gala' obcasloh; 

JULY-^ 
Clarence C. ToWhSbhd rbslgris 

prlnclpalshlp of high schdoU 
Corih. Ll'glit & PbWbr Co. an-

'nouricbs abbll'tlbri of flafi-^rhto. 
' Anriutti Car'riiyal of St. Elizabeth's 
set taf A'ligUSe ll'. 
' Vlsltlrig NUrse Report slibWs scope 
df *drk. 
• SblBdlnibiV Issub call idr town 
riiedtlrig "on se\VBr." 
'• "iClaii' Abdut Tdwh''' resigns post 
\Vlth Brdiifdi'd- RdvleiV. 
• Trinity Cliii'rch Festival' brllllatit 
-'affair: 
' Feddi-dl Edhri '(Savings show big 
liicreasb. ,. 

Br'ariford- fibySjlbdve' for Ci'iidddy, 
Mdliie. 1 

city MlSsldh edhip marks ioth 
year of existence on Ndrtli Branford 
site. 

Rotary Club has fine record of 
•attendance. 

Jurors selected for coming year. 
Mfs. R'bsd Page celebrates her 95th 

birthday. 

The Greatest Vdites We Have Ever 
Been Able to Offer Our Customers in 

HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT! 

Mi\Y— 
Ed'rfard Feri'drl dt Rl'versldb E. H, 

makes scale model of Ydl'd Bbivl. 
Plans- are made for field- day of 

Bby Sbb'utSi 
Bordufefi Mebtln'i 'Votes to libSt-

pono nctlbii on Odri'soUd'atlbiV Willi 
town 

A Genuine UNIVERSAL 
8 lb. dAPACITY 

ELECTRIC WASHER 
Here is a beautifiil white 8 lb. cajpacity 
UNIVERSAL washer which formerly 
sold for $89.95 with pump and $79.95 
without pump for only$fiA.95 

.Vjy wit 

and $Cft.95 
with pump 

•withoiit pump 

AUGUST— •; 
• Tdwn hleetliig-' called' oii sbwer 
proposition'. " ' 
: Harrison family holds rdunlon. 

Cbsey BfeaclV W call' attention to 
hiiprovomcnts. 

Young OOPs hold sheep bake. 

$5-00 Down Delivers an ElBCtriG W a s h o r 

or an Electric Ironer to your Home 
BALANCE PAYABLE AT $5.00 PEE MONTH 

A Genuine UNIVERSAL 
TABLE TOP 

ELECTRIC IRONER 
' Formerly $74.50 

NOW $ C ; Q 50 
ONLY «>5f-^" 

Only a few available at this low price ! 

SEE irs oia YbuiR ELECITRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 

CdFTN ECllCuf^ll_GHTj8cl6WES 
221 Montowese St. Phone 744 B'/anford, Odiin. 

Page TlVre^ 
- i r—• lYY' t - r - i f l VI tv rltv"ff nTfT[-t"."'r f!''j'l'.''fl>?'n'!>'i '- 'M. 

News Of General Interest To Women 
Crock 0' Smacks 
January CoDklcs 

The Ingredients are: one-half cup 
i>altcr, one cup of sugar, one egg, 
tiiree cups of flour, three and one-
iialf teaspoons of baking powder, 
one-haif teaspoon of salt, one-third 
cup df milk, one teaspoon of van
illa, and colored sugar. 

Orcim the butter, add the sugar 
gradually and cream Ihorougtily. 
Add the egg and beat well. Ulx and 
sift the floiir, baking powder and 
salt and add to the first mixture al
ternately wltii the milk. Then add 
the va.nllla and chill for about one 
hour. Roll out to al)out one-eighth 
Incii thickness working with a small 
amount a t a time and keeping the 
remainder chilled. Then cut In 
Eliapes, iSprlnkle with colored sugar 
arid baite on a buttered cookie sheet 
In a moderately hot oven for about 
io minutes. 

Tatty 
i cup sugar 
i4 cup llgiit corn syrup 
M cup water ' 
Vi teaspoon vanilla. 
Cook all ingredients (except vari-

iiial Id 268o','(hard ball stagel with
out stl'rrliig. Pour onto greased pan 
or platter. When cool enough to 
handle^ pour yanllla Into center of 
massi 'gather up edges,.and pull till 
wiike,:atid rathei: flrin.. Stretch In
to long,' rope and ciit Into pieces, 
ualne. scissors. Colors may be added 
after cooking If desired. 

LUniis 'iviih. Saiisage 
H pound, ^i isage 
1 medium-sized onion 
i ciip cooiced, dried Llmas 
li cup. tomatoes 
y2,l(!aspbdnsalt 
) i teaspobn. chill . 

. irry qijlon and sausage until well 
done.. Add other Uigredlents and 
sbnmer tor- 30 minutes. 

niacaranii With. Beat Brisket 
Macaroni is iiii<! hostess' best 

friend in every season of the year 
for Its economical bounty. Every
one seems to like It. Try your luck 
with macaroni and beef brisket cas-

^"°>^- ,-(UA' 
1 lb. macaroni 
3 stalks celery 

i small onions 
1 small can tomatoes 
l',4 lbs. brisket of beef 
2 carrots 
1 clove garlic 
Salt and pepper 
Cover meal with cold water, and 

add chopped celery, carrots, pnlbns 
and garlic. Boll meat iihtil tbiidcr. 
tJraIn off and keep broth. Chop 
meat and vegetables. Clook maca-
irdnl lii boiling salted water lihtll 
lender. Dralii. Place a layer of cook
ed macaroni In bolloin ol baking 
dish, add a layei- of chcpped iiiedt 
and vegetables, and , then a Ihlh 
layer df tomatoes. Sprliikle with 
salt aiid pepjicr. Repeat, finishing 
with macai:dhi. Season Broth with 
pepper and salt and poUr over mlx-
liire In baking dish Bake in riiode-
rate oven ('J75 degrees) for 1 hbiir. 
Serve hot. 

. KOTE: Spaghetti, egg noodles, 
vermicelli or otheir forms of ina-
carorii products inay be substituted 
tor the tnacaront hi this teclpe. 

Frozen Egg Nog 
1 package vanlUa arrbwroot • 

piiddlng 
1 ciipihllk 
2 eggs 
Vj cup granulated sugar 
1-3 Clip, sherry, 
1 Clip cream, wiilpped 
Mix vanilla arrowroot, pudding 

with milk; bring lb boll, stb-rlng 
corislaritly. Remove from fire; add 
egg yolks irilxed wltii siigar. Cool; 
add sheri:y, egg- whiles,, stlfU« bea
ten, and wlatpped cream. Mix, well 
arid-, pbui Intb. CireezUig traj;..Freeze 
quickly, abbut S r t boiirs. Makes 1 
quart. 

GANHIE WAX SPOTS aiStovED 

^ Wheti. colored candle_ wax, spots 
dcqiir.'bji table,ilrieii, or on any wasti 
able-particle, 'iise brdiharj^ lard. 
Sotape away Wilii the drill edgcot a 
knlfe^ any large partl'clfes adhering 
to thb lildtBrial.. Th'eri spread the; 
spbts.Wlth.latd' and i-uh them be-
tweeii,.tlie;iiands,iinlii every bit bf 
caridie w.ax. has been taken lip by 
the. laird'. Then the lai-d and wax 
can be. , r'embved by a thorough 
laiiiideririg . in hot. soapy water. 

ibiiliicrniiiit Bchhct-Ciislacd 
1 package, raspberry rennet, pow-

l i b i r , ' ; : ; • ; • ;'•.:; • 

1, plrit..iiillk. 
l-a,pound,peppermint stick candy 
Ci-ush-.caridy, into fine crumbs and 

let stand In riiilk in refrigerator for 
one, hoiir;. Maiio rennet-custard: ac
cording lb directions on package, 
using the peppermint and milk mix 
t i i r l InJstBad. of, • plain- mllfc When 
ready to sBrvBi garnish with choco
late, sauce, or- whlppedi cream, and 
sprinkle with crushed peppermint 
candles. If.desired'. 

Rice and Mdat Loaf 
%, cup uncoolced. rice 
2. cups chbJipbd. cbqkeci me'at 
p^oiii^ gravy or stdok. 
2 tablespobcs, butlior , 
2 tabiespbdiiB. lioiir 
Vi, tedspdon, salt 
3 talilespbons, .chUL sjiiicc 
1 lablespobn chopped onloni 
tomato, saiice 
Boil' rice in. saltsd: water.. Mix 

meat with gravy, on stock and salt. 
Add flour and butter- creamed to
gether; Hoat bo-boUlnff point;, ado 
chilli sauce and; onlcn;. Spread' half 
the boiled, rice in welUgreased; loaf 
pan; over this spread; meat mixr 
ture, cover- with remaihdor- of; rice, 
iand press, it dbwn flonly; Steam for 
40 minutes. Turn out on platter 
and surround wlthi tdinatd sauce. 

' ^Vhen using rialls-in plaster, heat 
thern- first. 

i jr . and: Mrs. Oeorge Wood, of 
Forbes Pldoe, East Haven.havo ire 
'lurried from a holiday -with their 
son and his. faniilSr of Camp Ctoss. 

CooQ8;stiilns on, table linen shbuld ; Mrs. Siisiin G..Thompson;Of. North 
bo 'spongedi a t once with cold; water. Madison, was a, holiday guest? of bar 
Never, use hot. water as i t will: set. sister, Mrs-. Harrison, North Bran-
the.stairi.' ' I ford. 

PHAeXICAL, IffiALTH' HINT* 

Advaiitages, of Vitamin D Milk 
-By, Dh Jtitnes, A^ Tobeyr- ^ i 

MOTHER NATURE was prodigal 
in.putting vitiiminH la inost of 

oUf coinmon foods; but sKe waa 
slingy with vitamin D; Tlila-necoB-

flftry ditjtary. fac
tor is BO rare In 
foods- t h a t 
Rclenco hae- bad 
to come to. the 
rcHcue In providr 
lns.lt. 

Several years 
ago science-gave 
us Irrjidlated 
\ltamla. D:mllk; 
the moat prac
tical.food source 
of what. Is. gen
erally, Known, as 

"the sunshine vitnmlh."- If is so? 
'called because the action of sun
light on-the'human,-sKIh'oanisuppIy. 
our. bodiesiwUb thln.vitBmloi 
• During the; winter months;, how
ever, there, la. very little sunshine. 
SjnoicB .̂ dust,, fog,, andi Indoor, life 
also dbp/lYe us. of.wliat little, aun-
llgtlt tliero Is at tUIs.tltne bf-year. 
Wo iniiat; therefore; get an; ade
quate subatltute^ 

I Why do w«.ne«l vitamin D? Be-
odutr^ tUI»; tooi! siibstahce) Is. re-
qalred for,'tile i^oRerr development 
andiioalntenanca of, the,hones.and. 
teeth. Inf&iits and young children 
whose diets are deficient in vitn-

Dr J A Tobey 

min D will get rickeisi''u eeriotis'i 
bono- diseasei Exp.ectaiit motbersi 
must havo.aJIberai supply, of-tHlB,. 
ivitamln- to protect; their unbprai 
babies, 
; Irradiated, vitamin Qmllk la^anl 
ideal, source qti vitamin D, bscauae,i 
it aldo fMrnl8iie3..tbe.minerale,,cal-. 
clum and'pliospborus,.oi which.the) 
•bqiios- aiid- teeth- are madA. The; 
Vitamin causes- these lime- salts- tb'i 
depoaiti properly in the sketbtat-
structures,; of tha. body., 
j Yqu can gcti this,) euellebti t^>a^ 
|or.vitarolQ,D,mlll^bothiln,i)a«teurr, 
Jzed. inilk. and in. evapprated milk. 
The. process, of. irradiation, la. CDn\' 
trolled by a. aclentlftc organization, 
the Wisconsin Alumni Research' 
Foundation, which tests the various 
milk^ auppllfea^ licensed by- it- anc'. 
'assures their- adbquatei protBctiTft< 
ppwersi 
'. Tiiere, are;also.- vitamlniD'certl* 
jjed milks, and.th»,vUamla tu«,t»e>> 
add^djto.a fe.-n;. oilier atapl^,food$i. 
'aiich aa: bread' and. cereais. Co^. 
liver oil la an ezcellent'aourceot'It, 
at>d' there Is> a- small' ainount' in' 
'butter and'eggiyolki 
! A.qiiart;ot'vltaiatn>D.mIlk.s;>da,]:t 
forrall growlns children ^lut at'leoit: 
^•pjntcfor. aduU8-<ls.vaiDahlfr;heaith'; 
insurance!; at. aiutlmea«.but,i^.<,pflxi-
tlciilarly dealrabje during the dark 
and trcachcroua winter months. 

A Light Luhch 
For Ladies 

A grand luncheon for a group of 
friends, and one that requires no 
dessert is a frozen fruit salad with 
shipped chicken or minced ham 
mndwlches. 

Frozen Frui t Salad 
1 tablespoon molted butter 
2 egg yolks 
S'/i tablcspooiis flour 
3 tablcspoohs sugar 
1 teasiioon salt 
i / 3 teaspoon paprika 

Few grains cayenne 
2/3 cup nillk 
1/3 cup lemon JulcC 
Vi cup Orange 
Vi cup chetrles 
Vi cup pineapple 
Vi clip sliced banana 
1 cup crearii 
Put butter In top of double boil

er; add well beaten egg yptks and 
flour liilxbd with sugar, salt, pap
rika and caybnhe. Thbh add milk 
and lemon Juice; cook, stirl-lng con
stantly until mixture thlckbris. 
Strahi Into bbwl, bedt twb min
utes; theri cobl. Add orie ciip hilJicd 
fruit, cul In siriall pieces; .fold.. In 
slliliy whipped cream; pu t Into « 
pine brick mold; cover with but
tered paper and tin cover. Pack In 
Ice and salt, and let stand three 
hours or place in meclianlcal re
frigerator pans for 3 or 4 hours. 
Cut in slices and serve on lettuce. 
Serves 0. 

:KS«c:j»«sB:.2s«e:.;s(OKr.: :.a^ 

T I P S 
When roasthig chicken or turkey 

place- the fowl with breast down in 
llie baking pan for the first lialf 
hbilr ot roasting. This allows the 
juices to flow into the breast ma
king i t molsli and tender. 

Garnishes, often, lend magic to 
simple foods. HCre are- soma- for 
lopping oreatfaed soups:; Chopped 
parsley or watercress, dash of pa
prika, o r nlrtmeg; VBgBtabloS ontr-ln 
fancy shapes, tiny strips ot. green 
pfeppers. br pihilEntds; grtitbd' chcosc 
spoon. o£ wiiippEd creamj a: dash; of 
hoiaeradish inixed- with whipped 
oroam, small toasted' crutons; and 
popped! corn. 

If your percolator holds fewer 
'cups of. colSee; than the gutTts; at 
your party; make tho colifee doubly 
strong and when pouring-,, add; boll 
ing water to. each) cup; I t will' do 
Viicbly in an emorgency; 

ll«ln« Uomtt Iitntlttlls 

f FOOD FOR SMALL F B t 
It's funny what the colii Wenthor 

iocs to S'oungatcrs' nppotitcs. The 
way thoy storm in after school, 
simply rnvcnoiis foi: food, thoy must 
do a lot of playing on the way homis 
—sno-sfbnll tights and sliding niid 
sledding. Why, they'd oiit yon out 
of houoe and homo If thoy had a 
chance, bcsidos taking up lialf >'our 
nfteriioon flxinp ihncka for thoni. 
Next time they pile into tho klfcllon 
all rosy-cbockcd..and cold and hol
low in tho middle, why don't you 
let them rustio up a apur-of-tho-
momcnt fonst for thcinsolvea. It'a 
jio trick to handle at all If yon keep 
tho lorder w*ll lined with quick 
and convenient resdy-to-sorv6 fooda 
like beona and spaghetti and ma-
cal'oni. Take beait.i, for instnnbi!; 
Thore'a a heap of milfhty good 
eating In a can of rcol (ild-fa.tll-
ioncd ovcn-bakcd bcnns. And the 

Cbld! Facts Say 
Magic Cure 

Far Colds 
: Hero's a.cold, fact about tho com
mon,cold: You.canit cure i t b y drug 
store or medicine cabinet magic. 
, The; best prfiventlvoi and tho best 
treatment, is simple Common Sense,, 
Which Is' only, another way- of. say
ing Good-Health Habit, While colds 
may- be the direct, or Indirect result 
bf an Infectious- or "catching" or-
ganlsmi your resistance is of. prime 
importance. 
• Generally speaking, your resis 
tance against-a cold.Is.not,high, but 
you'll be more liiiely to. dodge this 
troublesome- malady If. you have 
developed, good, health habits. Here 
are a few sound suggestions: 

Get eight, hours of. sleep out of 
every, twenty-four. 

Live and work. In properly ventil
ated quarters. 
; Avoid sudden-chiillngiof the body 
due to scant clothing or wet feet. 

Take regular exercise in . the open 
air. 

Maintain adequate and regular 
elimination; 

Choose;a diet; suitable in quantity 
and including the important: vit
amins found .in milk, egg.y.olk, but
ter, green- vegetables• and fresh 
fruits. 

Drink six to eight glasses of water 
dail. 

Correct any. abnormal nose or 
f,hroat- condltionSj such as enlarged 
tonsils and'adenolds. 
• Avoid- unnecessary contact with 
persons-who; have colds. 
, I/icai disinfectants, douches or 
gargles are of .questionable value. If 
used at all this^should.be done-un
der the direction of a physician. 

Hemeraben t h a t a s y p t there <s no; 
SMbstaxwe—solid,., liquid, vapor, on 
gas^-that, may/hpnestlyv be. called la' 
coidicure,"ln'spiteioj.the. fact that 

some of these may give temporary 
relief. 

—Telephone Bulletin 

youngstors can, open a tin, hear the 
beans and (Ix up a snnck for therti-
aolves In ton niinutoa flat. Or if 
it'a sandwiches thoy fancy, they cnn 
always turn out n quick-trick on 
toast -with d layer of beans Ixipped' 
wltli cheese stripa and ^ticcs of 
bacon, broiled 'til tho cheese is nil 
tender and melted, im.A tho bacon 
is brown and- orlsj), and tho flavors 
nave niellbwcd' and merged to a 
t o s t y whole. Makes gunrniltcbd' 
good afternoon piok-ups done this 
way: 

BROILED BAKED BEAN 
BANDTOCH 

roast for each aandtvich-^ 
1 slice bread; 
Ptaco a heaping. spoonful of—, 

dvdn-baked beans on cdcli slice; 
then cover Vith grated or 
alicedj American cheese. 

iHiilf slitea of lincon; 
Broil slowly until bacon Is-crlfejl 

and cheese melted. Arrange on 

Slate and garnish with fresh cucum-
er pickle: S6i!Vo htdncd; 
QUICK CHRISTMAS CHEER 
Most folks like to spin oiit their 

holidays—to sort; of prolong tho 
Christmas Joy. Makes it!morefun, 
to spread.the spirit that way. It 
bbglnsiwltli d'Hftlerliiplo of cxcitoi-
mcnt whore you first smell a,Woodsy 
clump of evergreens standing in 
front of tho market: And it grows 

and gi'owd «s you ab(! (he grciiii rtnll 
eriilisoil irimmlilK.'' in Iho alitnl.i 
and order uji festive fooda frotti 
your frtvorito roatauralit. As a 
riiilKbx' of fiict, fonil lina a groill 
deal to do wilh Inciting tho Chrlst-
nina spirit. Take nilnce moat, for ' 
instance.. Why jiifet one anllf of , 
real old-faslilfflcd m i n c e moat J 
tucked under the colTbra of n lloky ' 
golden pie cruat la enough to send 
you' strnlBhti bnck to your gUlliood 
days. Remember the kind of nltnce 
nient gMtidnittthdi' used to fix bdctt-
on tho farm? Mince nibht iiindc 
from juicy winter apples, choice 
bbbfi innwy subt, curi'miiji hiW 
rnlsbiB pluiiip wllli golden- Julco.j 
Tho very kind of mince meot .Wj5 
hnVe- today all jih'ckbd' ill- JKra dli* 
tins- ready to use.- With- a gooi»-
supply'of this minco moat on liana 
in Uie larder, you can turn out all' 
sorts of Christmas goodies in ri3* 
time fiat—cookies and pies ond 
cakes: By thb wSyi lirt\?6 yoU bvb-;' 
Inindo. a .Suit cnko' usihg minee 
meat? Hero's a magically quick 
way to tilhl olil a dellclbdr fi'ult 
cake tlinii deean l̂i need nging at all;' 
You aimply make and servo: 

Various Flowery 
Salads To Grace 

Winter Tables 
111 the middle of Winter It's the 

easiest thing In the world for our 
tliouRhts to tui'ii td' Smliiilbr, diltl 
long tor those dnlrity Summer flDW-
;;rs that can so beautifully grace our 
'.nblcs, Like a fairy taW, ho sboriei' 
'.IVoilKlit fiidh ddiiii-̂ lt'AitB tliiS liVa'clc 
eyed Silsari' fdl'' liistft'tido—WiliJ dtt-
iliurc flower can np(bear on our tabic 
at any and all times in the form of 
a salad which is made like Ihis; 

Lettuce 
diaiigd 
crfcani cliebse 
Pickled WAimu.i' 
Hard boiled dfeg yolks 
On a bed ot lotluoo arrange sev

eral sections of orange like tho 
black eyed Susart. in Ilio center 
pidc'e d bdll ol' ftVliiilii Mm- dlVd 
cdiici' riie iUVm \«il1V a' slidb' dt 
(iloklbd wftliiut. Sprinkle thli walnut 
wltlv chopped yolks ot cggS; Servo 
with French dressing. • 

DIANA GOES 
TO TOWN 

First Conrip'lete 
Washable House 
To 6e Built Soon 

All' d'lWdtii^bi'meUt Wh.<! iftadi! I'e-
cently Hint the' fivst complete wash
able house kiibwtv Co dbboratlon his
tory m to bb mni'diiba Ih' lilm n'ew 
exhibition quarters ot Pedac In 
ndftkoTellBi' cciiltfl', NeW 't'ofk; flo-
siBfiWd fuVABlldd aiid' deCbrdt'dU' by 
tftiiiSif BtoMllful MiiBH*h\B,-d\lci'j* 
piece of fabric, everj> jldrd bf itjia 
iioistevy matdi'iiii, cvbry ihdir bt 
walfpdper to' bi! viSdU I'rt' t l ic hbuso 
will bb tllbl'blimiiy tdSfdd' fbt' WftslS'-
nblllty. 

Ndt bliiy ddbs iidiisfc' Mbtitillful 
proclaim that all Interiors used will 
bll washable',- bull tlloy are mnWlng 
It Just as hard for thomsolvos as 
fiiiiy iiii.sbitiiy daii; bj pifckiiife dbioi'a 
wliich' nvd imuii' to'sbii' dtiHiiy-̂ thd 
lilUb; ri'tigllli; eSo.ulsltd colors which 
all \()omon adore, taboral'ory t'osls 
arc being made ot the hanging ,̂- llVd 
upholsldry and slip-cover mat'dllal, 
rugs, wall coverings and overthlng 
else, and If ID vVoii't' *aSiV it' \i iidl 
going Ihtd tlie wnshabld iVdusol 

, The modern girl who keeps up to 
tho minute on .southern resdrt styles 
will dISiiidrl' dri' Ml'aiiil sdiids tliik 
season- llV' siilt's- aild^ c'rib'biilbleS' tlVd't 
liilrk Uiifck to thd Vlclorllitt era 
. BeaChweaV, like dVerytlilng- less 
In tho current fashion panorama, 
lias gone frilly fdminlrio and' do' 
clHediy r(!miill.S(i'dht dt tiid diiyjj 

Dull Eyes Mafee 
Dull Children 

MINCE MEAT FRUIT CAKE 
Sift together once— 
2Vi cupa sifted^ nlV-purposo iloiir 
I'A' tbiispbona baking jiowder 
',4 tcimpoon- soda 
VJ teaspoon salt. 
.Comliino, ihcji viix well— 
i_._ ih'cdium.jlJJj,),ti,rt,J)r.Jilrjiiilii;'ii«„, 

mcht 
1' ciit) rdigllia 
V Clip chbtipbdiniitlniblttb-
1 cup sugar 
4̂ cup butter, meltoti' 

tbaspboHviinllla-. 

2 eggs, beating thoroughly after 
each addition. Fold In dry 
ingrbdlortts. 

Pour into a lightly greased tube ' 
cliKo panj tlio Ubllbih oP ivHIch- is 
Jlncd withwaxcd paper. Bnko in n 
slow oven (32B''F.)'ii4 lioiira. Kb: 
•ihbvo fioniHho p'an.o'f once.. 

Children with uncorrected visual 
tlbfdbt.<i''ai'() iikuiy lb lid bllck̂ ^̂ avd In 
school', according'to'. Giar'a Savafeo 
LItUedalc, editor ot "Parents' Mag-
'nVllhb':''' 
' "tlib il.ii'JMftoio'glcni' dtfEdtiS' iibbt 
dyedlftht lldk drt' dhlldl'-fcri ard' Sdili'd-
thlng of which Wd aid just beconllrig 

WhonlliiB'raii'd'S'dUniriiitVi '̂ dOTbd'-I.^Pl^clous. So many times Hid child 
Idved queen sob thd style' padel ,*''o '/I '"'i'',",''""? ' " s^'ioo'. tlidiOhlld 
, Almost without exception Iho btt-,%?,'« =.™,n™ '̂y, »>#M?^ ^°'^^ 
thing, suits and' bcaqh' ensembles's''^*''". l '̂vlJally rf clil d'Who Is'^f-
wlilch are b'clrig- fdtilurod' in tViei"!'''"E from damaged" vlaiBHi'-' ddyb 
IVliallll'iJlltriibl'c ffaslimilsiibiij, sildn'- Mr«;' bltllcdalo, "A study ot ybttng 
'fio'i'ijdi arillUdlly' by Gblbridl'lliil\i-y. ii. it?.ll"n».9.",''.8:,??o''od' that a,8\iv'prls-
Doherty for a Ibadlng NoW'Yotk fn.B - .R,''W"on ."ir, f}̂ om ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ poor 
charity,, aro'bededked' with tomln- Sy?^'ft»l'„f^t â rc6U I Of doll^ 
inn frills dnd fiibolows W'' >"*** ̂  cdlitVlbilllhg' liibtorl' 'i*bt) 
' M S f t b i i f ^ c e 'sdii'd'dl0ltett'tlie'Chlld.Hlltl^6lt^hd'WamVl. 
•̂ fcbltliigkiir)) ^obi'iiiitf'riiydlil flift'di- M»8' » difficult time, irt' school- Is' as 
wBuffly''tBUmBrf'~B'trTMm''TracftiMBs}™R°»»°'?'fr° 
around' nibulded; bfa- tops- olid A\ps jra.hls pB>onls7ip̂ .̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
/shorts. There are croporirid' taffotii .% f t , v L ^ i & ^''"v'l. .Awui 
ensembles wlt« Corselet' tdps" aiid '^"Jf- ̂ iil' dliy cUlld- A-sdilts- ffc(iU|.fa 
bl'Idf Soro'd' skll't.̂  tl'd.11 brfiBhth !""» ' " bccoirids'rcbdllloUtf. lib iiibkds 

en ofes 

gor'o'd 
Wltlcli pobp'nlrflBd jiiiiilie'S: 

New vanity gadgets are compacts 
and matching key rings ornamented' 
with terriers' heads. Smart and In-
expeilijIVd, thii'ddhillttdlS' art'df solid' 
leather with the heads carved Into 
thbldathbr. Th'kdy rlngtf lliivo lea 
thed dbgs* heads- to match.-

.trouble for the teablicr, aild thlnfes 
po from bad to worse. It Is a facfi 
.tliaf a'p'nili'of gla.s's'cST'avo boon 

k'noi*ii' td' dhdrigd' tiib ijdd bay ot 
thfe'sbHddi; Hub d'sdiidol silBddSfii 

, Dirndl' tliemeii arc ' slidwri niari'y 
Vdi'Iiillons' dfteii' con'slllel'alily' rt'-
niovbd' fi'orii' tlife- oHgliial; 

Winter, with Its short days an
nually, kills hundreds of delicate 
house plants which need moi-e light' 
than is avallabie during' thd colU 
season, accordihg' to- A. IVl. Van dd 
Hdek, chief hortloultiirlsl of the 
Sky Gardens ab Rookofoller Center, 
j "Fortunately", he said, "the home 
gardener can Help IHehi cbrislder-
abiy by giving them a few hours of 
artificiali light each evehIhg.THd 
plants should be placed close to the 
light source, but yet far enough 
'away to prevent injury t romexces-
slvc heal. The more lihlfortri the 
treatment, the Better the result's 
will be." 

One ot the newer window treat— 
Ineri ts tbr greenery is to-adopt this 
ihelves;—three dr< fbur oMHem which 
parallel each other, all-the way up 
the glass like a cupboard with the 
window for the backing. The sbel-
ves rriaybe of'wood, nidtiii, or glass 
and come In adjustable bracketis. 
All the side of. the window are spe

cial brackets with potted, vines 
trained to run around the top and 
down the' sidoa bf the window. 

tislng' this wirtaHw. as a" kind of 
plcliirej the Hdmorriakei' can figure 
out Interesting deslfenb^wllh'a rbw 
of red geraniums o n o n e 6helt,.,tDr 
instance, potted b.ulbs on another 
and'p'erh'aiis ori" the slil d b"dx bf 
IsarisdvleHa' with polhled' blades 
sHobtliig- upward; 

Plants fOT the dining. table have 
slipped- Into colorful bowls. Ono of 
the'most recent dovelopmeritiiii'llie 
substllutlbn b r these gay colored 
bowls of growning greenery tor sail 
delabrdioi'' single candle slicks. A 
large yellow bowl was seen reoonlly 
fdritlie cehtfer OfHH tabid Virllh Chl-
nso evergreen In- Ih nilddlei and 
shorter plants around- the edge. At 
each end of the table a smdller boivl 
ot the same yellow, held sitrillar 
plants; Thesb thrde bbwls can be 
set on the bbtfet dUHhg thd 'day 
v/lth i very pleaJaIng effect. 

Paist Grand Chief-Hazel N. Pulliim 
of Gbllfbrd will be Ihstdlllrig officer 
this evening a t ' a meeting of the 
Woodldrid Temple', PythlartSlitbrfe; 

HE- "WANTS- TO 
PAINT LADIES' 

BACKS AT FAIR 

San ' Francisco.—You can lake 
it with you, but you can't sec^it— 
unloss^youback'-up to a mirror. 
; And'yet . l t ' is a pretty, thingi 
claims Novelty Artist Olifford 
Marline who applied for a 1930 
California World's-Fair, conces
sion ."to- jiairit oil lailfes' backs.'' 

Marline ask'ed'dn exclusive con
cession Id paint pictures of the 
San iVaricisbo Biy, b'ridges and of 
t reasure .Island's Efcphanl Tow-
ei-s on tti'e b^re backs ot lady 
Fair-goers. 

DAN'CUPli) NEEPS' 
SPEC-T AGIi 'ES 

Eyestrain Is often a cause of ner
vousness In women, and becausi 
nervous women are Irrltablo and 
are poor comjidrilbrts, manydiVbrCds 
frorii'Ihcompdllble rharrlilgeii iiiji-
ddiubtddly spring' frbni eyestrain, 
reasons the Better Vision Instltut'S. 

But eyestrain is causfe'd.fr&rii'oV-
ferworklng eyds that Have uricorf 
reeled visual detects. In i)tteinptlne 
to overcorhe any IrrefeulaHties and 
clear up the sight; the cyeis over-
taxed,< A pair of' glasses; concludds 
thd InstltiitB, might save tnaiiy' a 
marriage fronf going; on thtf'rocKs. 
Dan Cupid often needs spectacles^ 
In more ways than-ond. 

Mr. and Mrs; Alton Holsenbeck 
biave returned'to' Brooklypj.Ni ,Y.. 
following a visit with Mr: and Mrs; 
William Holsenbdck, Church Street, 

Wlndbredker Jackets and boleros' 
over one-piece frock's arq very pop-
iilar; also b'vd'r skl'rU with irdlt'cf or 
baiiilfebife'tbiiS; 

; Thd shirtwaist'trJ<dk> Is'a favorite 
qnce more,.a little softer and more 
delalicd, but rdtainlng a trim and 
fallbfed air. siiliri'liig;. ybi(!e% sbft-
ndss dver the biist arid across the 
baok, skltls'gtrbd at pifc'tflbd,, «Ut' 
always-slim- abbUt thd walit-and 
filpllnes,, are featured. 

(RECIPE FOEi'TASTY ^ 
BANANA^ SHERBET 

. 1 tablespoon geiatino 
I 1 Clip cold'water 
' 4 cujii'iibt'\*'atet" 
' 2 Clip's siigdi* 

4 taijldspoons lembn'Jllld'o' 
; 0 banaliaSi'rubbed'through a 
sieve ^ / ^ . ,, : 
' Soften geiatlric In cold'watof'i'bf 
5''nllriblBs. -Ptlt Hdl wfltBl-' aii.d su^lir 
In' saufcdpdn - dhd • bdll 10 riilriutb's' 
fakd from flte aiid'add'softehdd 
^dlatln and stir until dlssolVdd. Coot 
and add lemon Jiile'd, strain arid coni 
bine with ban'a'rias. Frddze ahdsdrVd 
In shdrUdl giaisds; 

' A siippdr,- at' WhlfcH'husbands'of 
;nembeTs will be guests wlllb? ser'̂  
ved by the Social Workers, January 
9. . .. , _ 

•ihls ybar's'Othcdrs ard; preildfeil 
Mrs;. Thbma's'HbpfJdr;. vlbe-pf6'sl-| 
denti Mrs. NfTeri'ltt Huglns; second 
vice prdsident'j'Mrs; Bdrtram Bar-̂  
kerj secretary, Mrs. ffaymond.Boui 
telle; treasurer; Mtk. ItJchard BteW'i 
eri chairman bf' wbrlt' c&iiimltl'dd, 
Mik HUida'Fddtef; chalr.niri'df'Mos-i 
tfesi committed, Mrs.- Clarence Towii 
send. 

itdtth Gifllfbra'i '̂r'A v̂jii irtd6t'iHl4 
everilng'-dl'S'lh the'scfltfdl.' 

Miss Jane Malison," Storiy Creek 
passed New .Year's weekend with 
Mrs. Walter Regan ot E.ssex. 

Personals 
Mr. a n d M r s . Dudley Ohlttdnden 

of Amos, iowa, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Carol Diane, Decom-
b'di- 23. The'baby lli'lho'gl'dribbhlld 
hi Mr'; dnd' Mis. HUrold' cHlttdlidtih 
pf' North Gullfdrd: 

The tollowiiig names appeared-on 
'tiid' b'tii' pdliel fdr' Ih'd Wat'efBu'ry 
I'dnsplfacytl-lall dhaiiiic'dyj'''. dpisd'ri, 
Piitrldtc HI Dd t lh lChdnsaB! abldi. 
(ihilth of' Branford- arid Howard 8. 
ptepp and Thomas .7. Moonoy of 
Hiiist HaVeh; andli ' . Earle riders and 
BttidiSt'tt.' lillisley df fidttli Bfahtbrd. 

RbV. Jbreltilah J Broddrttk- Whs 
|i),'the sanctuary a t the funbrul scr-
,ylcpfl for John P. Fiyer, Morris Cove. 
itbV. Joseph riuckloy was dcadon and 
llev. Wlllldrfi rJunri, slib-ddttcori. 

i Mrii Rcmco Scrtintdn' aildl son, 
Charles,, spept last- wbekfendi with 
relatives in New 'Ybrk city. 

•• iSlh! MM ril&Hoft' wlii' fc'nlaln 
Bt Stony CrdCk tHllf'WIntbr; 

, Col; and Mrs. JSrnest AverlU of 
Pawson Park werd among thd guests 
dt'the'liiallgufttrBdll In Hartford; 

• Mr'; ahd MK, aeotdc 'A; Verrll-of 
375 Thomjlson Avenue; Baift Hifve'n 
passed the holidays in Havana) Ou-

; iviiss Rbtii riufelns; dauglitcf ot 
Mr. 'alia- Mri. Mdrrlt Hilijlris ot A'v-
prill-Piace haij resumed'Her studies 
|n Northflcid Seminary, Northfleld, 
Mass. 

I FAddrlclc It; Hoiide of riarrisdn 
A've'nue/. tollbwltlij dri' operatlbrii a t 
thd Hospital of'St. RaiJhddl'has ro-
opdndd his law office. 

• MlsSda iCalHdrlne and' flHa' I>a'g-
anb-' of' idS' Ocrrlih A'vfcnUl!, fc^H 
Htfverti ri&ve retui-hdd'ftdrii a tMp 
tb'Bcthlehbm, Pa! 
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FAMOUS BIETHPLAOES 
... • . j ' \ ; ; - " , 

A porUHal ol; the birtli rooordH 

a t tlio town clcrrc.^H.p.rtlco diHoIoHCH 

that praclloully nil newonniors tn 

thtH town of ours .'al'O liOKpitiiT 

born. .| ' •' '' ' •• 

•What IN true locally m lIUowiHo 

true about llio country. 

Tho Christian ,^yprld last week 

cclobrntcd tho bir l l t 'of its liero 

and from innny landif pilKrlinagcH 

wore made to the siiul wlioro awiiy 

in a manger tha litllu Lord tlciiis 

wan born. 

Totn-iHts travel fiir and wide tn 
view n Himplo country bir thplace 
o£ a loved artiwl, pftot, benefactor. 
Millions have bccn> spclit to prc-
SOFVO tlic birlliplaoes of wri ters , 
stntosnien and Soldiers. 

Each buininbr sees aulnmobilcs 
climbing tho hillS of Vermont to 
visit a moment''al, tho lioine ot our 
late president. 

Summer anil-Ayinti'r alike finds 
scoroH journeying ' to Canada, not 
only ctigor to aiio live adorable 
little girls bu t to pass the humble 
homo in which llioy wore born. 

TwMty , flCty,-n li)iindred years 
f roiiS"Ti'o{\^ wlioii—otfr^'Boirs^^'affil 
d,auglitorN go vi|,palioniiig wha t a 
thrill tlicy winii'^coivo when tho 
guide points across tho Hi reel and 
shonl'j, "Pnurtllj 'Jloop, third win
dow from operat ing room. SooJ 
"Wlioru the nursa hah .just opened 
tlio whidnwl Thftt-'-s whore I'rosi-
dpnt Whalseliamacallit was 

look, or to underestimate, the 

many vital and unsettled prob

lems timt tho American people 

still face. 

A cloud of price-boosting legis
lation hai^gs over that flcid in 
which the consumer is most di
rectly involved! retail distribu
tion. The mass distribution agen-
cioa of tho nation, whio|i have 
made Hueli notable strides in re
ducing costs of almost every ne
cessity and luxury of life, a rc 1111-
dor at tack. .Should llioso ngcn-
oies be destroyed, as some extrem
ists in Congress and elsewhere 
seem to desire, the elToot will be 
to reduce tho s tandard ot living 
ot every one of those millions of 
families to whieli tho budget 
problem is an oycr-presenl worry. 
Hero, then, is another great issue, 
directly alTootlng us all, that must 
bo settled hoforo national stabil
ity can become a fact Insloud of 
a hope. 

The related problems ot dolit, 
taxation and fiscal policy aro like
wise u drag on progress. Though 
wo aro now carrying the heaviest 
t ax burden in our history, the na
tional debt goes steadily higher, 
Investors ore friglitened, money 
needed for industrial expansion 
cannot bo obtained in adccpiate 
amoniits—-and again depression is 
furthered. Tho average individ,ual 
does n o t yet realize that when a 
t reasury oheck is signed in Wash
ington it is in elTect drawn against 
his own savings and income. 

In spite of our vast expendi
tures for relief, in spite of ira-
provemont in business, little if 
any dont has been made in tho 
number of the unemployed. Not 
until private business is able to 
absorb a majority ot reliefers, 
thus reduci.ng the weight of the 
relief .millstone on productive in
dustry, can genuine recovery aiK\ 
stability bo possible. 

This brief summing-up can 
touch on but a few ot the groat 
domestio problems t h a i confront 

progress .lyo Inivo made in the 
liio year just olpsod, but wo must 
bring new understanding to boar 
i t wo are to mnko needed progress 
in tho future. 

born, 'ii, 

SALVATION IN NEW 
I I UNDERSTANDING 

Tlio year jus t closed was a mo
mentous one, ng t only for the 
United S ta tesJmtfo ' r tho entire 
clvUized w o r l d . ' l t ^vas a year of 
crises, of drainfttic and tur-reaoli-
ing ohanges ill t^q VatruotiuS ot 
governments and peoploa. By the 
narrowest of nifiVgius, a -world 
war that scoifflod' certain was 
averted. Yet, at ' t l ie same time, ma
jor, though'.UlvS^.clarod wars arc 
in progress on two of tho conli-
uonts, bruto forbin lioabccome the 
principal weapon'of modorndiplo-
inaoy, and tlieroreun bo no real, 
stability in tl){iij,ypi-ld,' no pornia-
nont rest for tlio norvos of the 
troubled billipiTfe''';5vho inhabit it, 
BO long as this'iL'tr'uc. •' 

Coming homojjtp our own coun
try, 1938 op6i^e.a,svwitli business 
declining on every hand, and with 
depression rdeoji.oBlng. At tho 
year ' s end,oiio"<ft the sharpest im-
iirovomonts,.in-,bti,siness in ,our 
history was.i'ogl&'tCTcd over a per
iod of five monOis, and the imme
diate prospeofa^a'vor a continua
tion of this trend. Somo ot tho' 
grave dilTerences lietwoen Indus 
try-at-largo and tlio National Ad
ministration seem to .1)0 nearing 

' reooneiloment. The inevitable do-
duption to 1)0 made from tho im
portant, off-year elections in No
vember is that the thinking of the 
electorate is tiii'ning toward the 
coiiBorvative side. Spokesmen for 
munufaoturingViiidustry publicly 
express oonfidertce. Ail this is 
highly encouraging. It gives great 
eiiUBp for hopo^thttt- a depression a 
decade long luivy,'be at last near
ing its end. Huvevon ' t l i ough this 
is true, it would be tolly to over-

'READY FOR HIGH GEAR' 
WASHINGTON 

SNAPSHOTS 
By JAMES PRESTON 

THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
By nOWARD PATE 

A new Congress, tho 70th In the 
history ot the Republic, Is convcn-
'ng In Washington this week. And 
'.he big news about this event will 
not be In the headlines. Not because 
the editors don't recognize the news 
but because It Is news too big to bo 
headlined. 

The story began to "break" (to 
use newsapaper shop talk) about 
103 years ago. And It has been a 
continuous story from that time to 
tho present. 

The real starting point was the 
Declaration of Independence. This 
led to the Revolutionary War. The 
Colonists were victorious. And the 
day Cornwallls surrendered at 
Yorktown, the American people be
came the first really free people In 
tho history ot the world. 

That was really big news. But the 
crowned heads of Europe laughed 
at It. In the Intervening years mcst 
of the crowns have gone. 

Yet those tree Americans have re
mained free. The Instrument of 
government which they cstablLshcd 
a government by representatives— 
has endured the test. And In Wash
ington this week there Is being star
ted a new chapter to the story 
which had Its beginning more than 
a century and a half ago. 

The chapter will be ot vital Inter
est to every American. Not only the 
headlines but tho body ot the stor
ies will be filled with news. I t will be 
the news ot how another Congress 
Is treating the legacy of individual 
freedom left by the founding fath 
ers. The care of this freedom was 
left—not to tho executive branch 

SUCCESS STOEY, NEW STYLE 
(]''roiii the New York Worhl-Tclogram) 

Kcporling n (|ueHtion-aiid-unswcr session between Wago-l lour 
Administrator Elmer it Andrews and Denver businessmen, the Rocky 
Mountain News quotes tho following:— 

BuBinessman—"Can an employer permit a worker to work over
time, o r must he lock him o u t ! " 

Mr. Andrews—"In my opinion, such a worker should be deal t 
with tlic Hsmo as one who porsisled in <piitting early. He should be 
fired'." ' 

O 0 - r-O 

Woll, we can seo Mr. Andrews ' t)oiiit, if an employer is "iiwilIing|o7'j^e'"gQyg"^„"^'^„^"^Q^'jg th^ ' ju -
to pay tho legal Ume-and-a-lialt for hours in excess of forty-four a diclal branch—but to the represen-
weok, the only way he can obey the-Wage-Hour act is to prohibit over-1 tatlve branch, the new Congress 
time work—and entorcc the prohibition. I t would undormino the l a w ; ' h a t Is convening In a world In 
it employees vied wiUi each other in " v o l u n t a r y " overtime ,vork 7^ )̂;=^ "•'='= " ' ' " ° "= "°'''^'••'==='"Bly 
without pay. j 

But tho American success story formula certainly is going to have 
to bo revised to something like th i s :— ' ' j , ' ^ ^ ' ; . 

BoB.s—"Young man, I notice tliat you never watcli tho c lock." 
Employee—"No s i r . " - . , ! ; , , . ' 
" A n d I often find you here at your desk, after closing hours, or 

even in tho evening." 
" Y e s sir. You see, I w a n t to loarn the business." 
" Y o u know, ot course, tha t I eau'tnllford to pay you overtime for 

i t ' " • . - - • , . • : " • " ^ • ' . • • i 

' I, "01V| t ha t ' s all ''ii5l!,tjl | ig"rc that, eventually, I ' l l cani.'a j a i s e . " 
^"MJ^oTin'TiaPs'nnb, yoVing uia'it'TuT5l'nne7Tpll'.cloh'ti)tJU!ii scg.sneh 

umbition,;t|iesodays,...l admire .vou tor i t . " . ' .. . .-j .^- . 

JOY THROUGH VIOLENCE 
The Joy Through Violence move

ment Is having a remarkable growth 
In Nazlland. Sponsored by high 
dignitaries In Berlin this wonderful 
Youth movement embraces every 
Aryan boy. 

Their motto, "A deed ot violence a 
day brings joy" has been a huge 
success In making abnormally sweet 
and kind children real he-men. No 
sissyfled footbal ler skating for 
them. 

A member of a local Joy Through 
Violence starts his day at six. On 
arising at this time to shut the 
window, the member hopes for his 
first opportunity of the day to do a 
deed of violence which consists of 
waiting at the window with a pitch
er of water until a Jew passes by. 
After soaking the Jew and with a 
feeling that the day Is starting 
right, the Youth member gets dress
ed all the while hurling epithets a t 
Imaginary Jews. He eats a large 
breakfast so as to have plenty of 
strength for violence on his way to 
school. Woo to the poor young Ary
an who falls to break a Jewish shop 
window before he reaches school. 
After four hours ot class-room In
struction In latest tactics of violence 
the youngster goes home to lunch. 
He Is a sorry kid who falls to knock 
down an elderly Jew attempting to 

" T h a n k you, sir 
"Wel l , good-by, young man. T w o n ' t seo you again. You' re f i red!" 

T H E " L A M B E T H W A L K ' 

Lambetli, a district ot South 
Ijondon, has now joined that se
lect baud of plaoea,- inoluding Tip. 
porary, Dixie, and tlio Swaiiec 
Ilivor, whoso fame has flown to 
tlio ends ot tho earth, borne on 
wings of song which is tuuctui, 
oven it not Mendelssohn's. In 
eitioa whoro Mr. Chamberlain is 
almost unknown, in villages so 
remote that Munich arouses no 
oelioes either of praise or blame 
thp "rjiimbctli w a l k " is 11, famil
iar di t ty. Tliat, a t least, is the 
firm conviction o t Ijoiulou. 

Indeed,' iit tlio moment, the 
"Lambe th w a l k " is the most faui-
ous of all methods ot locomotion. 
I t is more widely known oven 
than the Prussian gooso-step, ami 
lacks the mili tary assooiatioiis ot 
that romarkablo mode ot pcram-
buution, though Lambeth could, 
it it desired, reply to the mobiliza-
tions of the Continent with tho 
boast tliat oven it^ babies are in 
arms. AH this makes it tlio more 
str iking that, according to compo-
tont observers, such a tiling as a 
"Lambe th w a l k " does not really 
exist, for the people ot .Laniboth 
seem to walk prot ty much tho 
same as other men and women. 

B u t it is the habit ot popular 
soiigs to eplobrnto places for rea
sons which, to tho fine and eogout 
thinkiiig of tho logician, would 
appear to ho irrelevant. I t is not a 
very much longer way to Tippor-
ary than to other Irish towns, and 
eompilors of statistics give little 
eountenanoe to the supposition 
that tliere are more " o l d folks at 
homo" on the Swaneo River than 
on other watery highways ot the 
United States. Ijambeth can en
joy its fame without any uneasy 
fooling that it is gett ing it oil 
false -protcnecs.TrChristinn .Sci
ence Mcnitor, 

SIMPLE ECONOMICS 
A witness beforo one of the Congressional Committees lias pro

duced some figures well worth tho careful study of,;eyei;y American.' 
They have a direct bearing on everybody's woll-being. i'- • 

The witness lestKicd that I'rom l!),1l to 1!).'!G American business 
oorporatlons paid faxes nniounting to it>l8,000,000,000 iiltliough'in the 
same period they had taken in only :|;!),000,000,000 above operat ing 
costs. In other words, income was only halt enough to pay taxes. The 
balance had to be made up out ot reserve capital and by cutt ing into 
operating budgets, which, in the llnal analysis, gets down to jobs aiul. 
wages. -

And there is where evej-ybody's well-being comes into the pic
ture. Some ot the "ove rybodys" had to give up their jobs or accept 
pay puis so that money could bo used to make up the tax deficiency. 
J thors couldn' t sell their goods to tho business men because that 
money, too, was needed for faxes. Even farmers had. to " c o n t r i b u t e " 
to the ddficiency, for they could not sell their products to either the 
iiiainifacliirer or to unemployed workers. , 

In ' reality, $!),000,00(),000 in capital was confiscated tor govern 
mental expense. Had it been left to circulate in its normal chaniiel.s, 
it would have kept many of tho now idle millions on industrial pay 
rolls and kept the cccnomio cycle from jamming. 

Eleventh hour efforts are being 
made to stave off amendment of 
tho National Labor Relations Act, 
Leading the flght against any am
endment Is the CIO and allied In 
the flght for amendment aro the 
A F of L and an Imposing percentage 
of the Congressmen. The big ques
tion mark Is the Labor Department, 
No one seems to,be able to And,out 
what stand It will take In the mat-
tor. _ . 
•Privately, Labor Department h i g h , 

ups are known, to be opposed to 
amendment, and the CIO Is count 
Ing strongly on -support from this 
quarter. Spokesmen for the admin
istration's high-ups, however, are 
handling the problem gingerly, fear
ing bad public reaction It the am
endments are opposed by the ad
ministration. They are well aware of 
recent national polls Indicating a 
strong majority ot the public In fa
vor of revision of the labor act. 

There Is also fear In the hearts of 
some In the administration that If 
the act Is not amended, the result 
might be a new wave of public and 
Congressional Indignation and fi
nally outright repeal of the act. 

to Inspire the rosy-checked mem
bers of the Joy Through Violence 
movement. 

Adolf hasn't planned beyond the 
Protestants as yet. There are still 
plenty ôf Catholics and more than 
plenty of Protestants In Nazlland. 
Perhaps you can think of a new 
group to Inspire the Youth members 
when the time comes when new In
spiration Is needed. Won't you help 
the dear little Aryans by writing to 
Adolf c|o Nazlland offering your 
suggestions as to a suitable group 
to take tho place of the last Cath
olic and Protestant when these last 
two are no m o r e ? - T h a t Is, If you 
are not a Jew or Catholic or Protes
tant or Home sapiens yourself. 

MINISTER RECOMMENDS 
SHOOTING 

My good friend, tho Rev. J . Oeorge 
Butler, pastor of the Summerfleld 
Methodist Church In New Haven ex 
pressed a surprising hope In a ser
mon lost Sunday. 

"We fervently hope tha t some
one may shoot Hitler and Mussolini 
before it is too late," Rev. Butler 
declared. This coming from a minis
ter whose personal life Is devoted to 
fostering the spirit ot cooperation 
among his fellow men is Indeed sur
prising. He Is also a strong suppor
ter of our system of Democracy, a 

cross a street before he reaches his system whereby people govern them 

WHEN BILLS COME DUE 
I t is about this time of .vear that the bend ot the taiuily sits down 

and i>oiiders over how much he owes. He collects all his bills and bud
gets his income aecordingly. It is j u s t a naturul aftermath ot Christ
mas giving. 

I t is not likely, though, that he will include in his debts a little 
item of several hundred dollars which ho probably isn't, con.scious that 
ho owes. Yet that debt does actually exist. It represents his share, and 
his, taiuily 's share, ot the 1. 0 . U.'s t h a t repose in thq-'Pederal Treas 
ury. There is nearly forty billion dollars in I. 0 . U. 's tliere. They rep 
resent the Federal Government 's deficit (the public debt) . 

.E igh t now the per capita share of that debt is a'|?out $303, so if 

The current brain teaser around 
Washington Is thisf one: 

Acting Controller General Elliott 
has ruled that expenditure of $3,-
500,00 in relief funds by the Farm 
Security Administration to subsi
dize several hosiery mills through 
out the South Is Illegal. Further, he 
says, these government-subsidized 
mills win throw workers In private 
Industries out of Jobs and Increase 
competition with the-South's big
gest, industry—cotton. 

Now here's the teaser: The PSA 
has already given the money to the 
mills. Much of It has been spent. 
They say there Is nothing they can 
do about It. 

I t Is Just a case of- tho stable be
ing locked after the horse Is stolen! 

Tourists who may wonder what 
fills the maze of flUng cabinets that 
are crammed Into every nook and 
corner of Washington's official build 
Ings, will be Interested In these 
figures: 

A survey recently made by the Na 
tlonal Association of Manufacturers 
showed that some business firms 
must fllo as many as 141,000 reports 
every year with Federal, State or 

tho head of a family ot five is figuring up his debts , lie*must add $1,515 ^ local authorities. 
Tliat would be (piile an item to liiiyo to include ii'i'the family bud- One company which had to make 

get. Yet, it is going to have to come out of every faiuify budget in the " " ' "" 'y *27 forms every year, re 
form of taxes for many years to come. ;', »°"'=^ ^^""^ ""=='= ^^7 forms renre 

Wolli how much do you owe! " 

THEY SAY 
"Wo are so accustomed to the 

luxuries and conveniences of our 
modern life tha t we no longer value 
them or view them as the miracles 
they were once thought to be.— A. 
Robertson, Oialrman of the Board, 
Westlnghouse Electric and Manu
facturing Co. 

"When the American nation buys, 

ported that these 427 forms repre
sent a bulk of over 450,000 pages— 
quite a library In Itself."' 

come."—W. J. Cameron, Ford Mo
tor Co. . 

"The soverlgn citizens' of this de
mocracy don't relish dictatorship." 
—B. C, -B'orbes, editor. 

FOR OUR OWN GOOD 
When firemen leave their work 

Among the guests at the New 
Year's reception, Governor's Foot 
Guard were Capt. John W. Ladd 
Capt. and Mrs. Carl G. Swanson, 
Judge and Mrs. Clifford B. Sturges, 
Captain and Mrs. Robert H. Gerrlsh 
and Mrs. Zella Baer. 

to respond to a flre'alarm It should Mr. and Mrs. H. Leroy Potter and 
not be neoessary'||6r them to halt son, Harvey ot Brooklyn, New York 

It opens factories and receives a n ' e n r o u t e to Inqulrq .-the location of were .holiday house guests ot Mr. 
Income, when It closes its purse. It the Are. Wlien caiuhg In ,an alarm and Mrs, Edwin Bartlett of North 
01086.1 Its factories and stops Its In- please give clear idlrectlons. 1 Guilford. 

home. 
On hlR way back to school he us

ually finds another Jewish window 
to break. Three hours of classroom 
Instruction on how rotten the Jew
ish race Is completes his schooling 
tor the day. Then the little bright-
eyed Aryan youngster has several 
hours of Joy Through Violence with 
his playmates. This usually consists 
of twisting the ears of any Jewish 
kids found on the streets. If there 
is a scarcity of Jews on the streets 
they can always be found In their 
homes. 

But this Is a Joy movement so 
other methods have to be found to 
keep up the Interest of the youth
ful members. This Is a relatively 
easy thing to do. There are Jewish 
shops to be looted, windows to be 
broken In Jewish automobiles, Jew
ish mall to be torn up and countless 
other little violence that are devised 
to bring joy to the young Aryan 
heart . 

At supper, the Youth member of
fers-a prayer of thanks to the great 
god Swastika that: he was not born 
a Jew. After the evening meal the 
member has his homework to do. 
He writes five hundred times, 
''Jews are Germany's greatest men
ace," His homework completed, the 
Aryan student Is ready for the eve
nings program. This consists of 
rounding up all Jews in the street 
and tying them together. The'Jews 
are marched through tho city and 
offer an excellent target for every 
loose object lying around. The num
ber of loose objects which suddenly 
seem to be lying around when they 
are needed Is one of the wonders of 
Nazlland. 

After the Youth member Is tired 
of this sport he goes home to bed. 
After undressing and Just before 
getting into bed he opens the win
dow You guessed It. He waits with 
pitcher of water until a Jew pass
es under tho window. Tho contents 
of the pitcher emptied the young
ster, with a happy smile, gets Into 
bed. No day Is complete unless the 
Joy Through Violence member has 
pleasant dreams of violence dur
ing his sleep..At six he Is up with 
another pitcher ot water to start 
the new day right. 

Saturdays and Sundays, of course 
the Youth member freed of classes 
and homework, has the whole day 
tor violent sport. This consists of 
burning synagogues and wrecking 
Jewish homes. 

All this might have been fine 
training to enable the Youth mem
ber to grow up Into a real Jew Ha
ter but for the following unforseen 
circumstances. Unwittingly, Adolf 
had gone too far In promoting the 
Joy Through Violence movement. 
THERE 'WERE NO MORE JEWS 
LEFT. What were the poor Youth 
members to do? Import restrictions 
forbade tho bringing of new Jews 
Into Nazlland. No Jews, no Joy 
Through Violence movement. 

I t Is always darkest before dawn. 
•When Adolf saw that the Youth 
Movement was collapsing for lack 
of Jews he hi t upon a simple new 
scheme, a scheme so simple that It 
Is a wonder t ha t no one thought of 
It before. 

If there were no more Jews to In 
spire Inspiration to the Joy Through 
Violence movement there were 
plenty of Catholics. Needless to saj 
the movement experienced a splen
did comeback. As long as the Ca
tholics lasted there was little to 
fear that the movement would lose 
strength. Adolf vjon't be caught 
napping next time. 'When the last 
Catholic has been ddused with a 

selves, although at times people 
govern themselves pretty badly, 
nevertheless It Is an enviable sy-
tem of government. 

Leading to a recommendation ot 
shooting, Rev. Butler said, "The 
Christians have much to witness If 
they win save themselves and the 
world from sin and war. We literally 
must be born anew In our spirit 
and thought. In our discouragement 
and disillusionment we say this Is 
a post Munich world, we must deal 
with madmen, force Is the only sol
ution." 

Just imagine the shooting of a 
dictator, say Mr. Hitler. A man, 
crazed by the tortune of the Nazi 
regime, waits an opportunity to fire 
the fatal shot that will change the 
complexion of the whole world. 
The opportunity comes. The shot 
finds Its mark deep In Hitler's hear t . ' 
A look ot anguish clouds Hitler's 
face as his hand reaches for his 
heart. I t Is over like a flash. Hitler ' 
falls dead. 

And, this Is what my good friend, 
the Rev. Butler recommends. No, 
Rev. Butler. You are wrong. Shoot
ing Is much too good. 

Louis Prann of Guilford who re
cently underwent a- serious oper
ation In the New Haven Hospital 
was able to be home for Christmas. 

The annual meeting of the Bran-
ford-GulIford-Madlson Real Estate 
Board was held Friday night in Ma
dison at which the following offi
cers were elected: J. Ray MacLean, 
ot Pine Orchard, president; Walter 
H. Palmer ot Branford, vice-presi
dent; and William S. Hull of Madi
son, secretary and treasurer. 

awepaaBsinswsK;^. 

Timekeeper 
JANUARY 3, 1929 

The Community Council will 
elect Its ofTlcers Tuesday evening in 
the Community House. 

Swarthmore Chautauqua will 
come to Branford January 18-21. 
In East Haven the Chautauqua be
gins a day earlier. 

Thorvald H. Tenney plans to en
ter the New Y'ork firm of Ingalls 
and Snyder. 

Mrs. Frederick A. Scranton en
tertained the W. C. T. U. In her 
home, Tyler Street, East Haven, 
yesterday a t a silver tea. 

James MoLay left Tuesday by 
boat for Deland, Pla., where ho will 
spend the winter months. 

Edward Walker of Granite Bay Is 
spending his Christmas vacation a t 
the Boy Scout Camp Sequassen In 
Wlnsted. 

Mr. and Mrs. .James Redding of 
Montowese Street are entertaining 
Miss Audrey Johnson of New Haven 

The Holmes School of Dancing 
announces the opening of chil
dren's ballroom class. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stannard of 
Wllford Road entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Lorentzen of New Haven 
over the weekend. 

Miss Josephine and Marjorle Mc-
pltcher of water for the last t ime, ' Carthy of Russell Street spent the 
there are just oodles of Protestants Christmas holidays In New York. 
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Highlights Of Baldwin's 
Address To Assemb ly 

Hartford, Jan. 5—An Administra
tion pledged to America's and Con
necticut's traditional principles of 
freedom and democracy, and to a 
broad program of economic recov
ery through encouragement of pri
vate Initiative In business and In
dustry, was promised by Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin In his Inau
gural message to the General As
sembly yesterday. 

High lights of the Governor's 
message were— 

"In time of economic stress It is 
the duty of government to care 
for Its citizens, to help them, not to 
become permanent wards of the 
government; but to get back to Jobs 
In private business and industry." 

"There Is no easy road to recov
ery. There Is no scheme that will 
bring It next week. Recovery de
pends upon the revival of business 
confldence, and there can be no re
vival when businessmen, largo and 
small, are badgered and harassed 
by government." 

"By Inspiring confidence we can 
Increase and expand our produc-

»tlon and create the Jobs which 
bring recovery." 

"Wo can best encourage business 
In Connecticut by demonstrating 
tha t In the operation of our state 
government, and Indeed, In the op
eration of our city and town gov
ernments, honesty, efficiency and 
economy prevail." 

"We must balance our budget 
a n d all of the departments of the 
state must live within that bal
anced budget." 

"The tax dollar must be more 
carefully spent than any other dol
lar. I t Is the dollar which the work
ing man, the business man, all of 
us, earn, but which we cannot 
spend tor our wives or our children. 
I t Is the dollar which business can
not have to divide fairly between 
the Jobholder and the stockholder. 
The state spends It for us. The citi
zen has a right to expect and to de
mand tha t It be carefully and hon
estly spent." 

LABOR 
"The worker Is not only a pro

ducer. He Is also a consumer. The 
business man, the manufacturers 
In this state should realize, and 
many ot them do realize, that they 
not only owe a duty to the stock
holders In their companies but to 
the Jobhol.ders as \yel(,'.' ., 

"Capitalists, large and small, as 
stockholders, have a right to or 
ganlze and pool their Interests. La 
bor has an equal right to organ
ize and bargain collectively through 
representatives of iis own choosing. 
We win protect and guard the 
rights of both. 

"Legislation should be provided 
giving to labor a fair antl-lnjuno-
tlon bin. The day of unreasonable, 
unrestricted use of injunctions In 
labor disputes Is gone forever." 

"Friendly relationship between 
labor and capital will encourage 
business to come to Connecticut. 
With labor and capital In honest, 
energetic partnership, Connecticut 
win forge ahead." 

AGRICULTURE 
"Yoil should direct your attention 

to coordinating the boards and 
commissions concerning agriculture 
These could and should be com
bined in a single department to 
foster a unified program and to 
avoid duplication of effort and con
sequent added expense. I t Is there
fore recommended tha t the com
missions on agriculture, on domes
tic animals, on dairy and food, and 
on milk regulation be combined un
der a Board ot Agriculture." 

"A regional market should be es
tablished In a section of the state 
best calculated to meet the needs 
of the farmers. Many of our farm
ers win not again undertake to
bacco growing. Their lands and 
farming knowledge may be turned 
profitably to the growing of frultf 
and vegetables, and a regional 
market would be a great assistance 
to them." 

CIVIL SERVICE 
"The spoils system Is an unde

sirable and unnecessary by-prod
uct of our political life." 

"It may prove wise to enact an 
amendment to the State Constitu
tion providing for the principle of 
appointment ot public servants on 
the basis of merit." 

"Appropriate legislation shoulc 
be enacted disqualifying any mem-
ber.,of the General Assembly dur
ing his term of ofBce for an ap 
pofntment fn any administrative or 
judicial office In the state. An array 
of senators and representatives as 
Judges and administrative appoin
tees after a legislative session is 
not Imposing before the people of 
the state." 

COURTS 
"The number of Judges In the 

Superior Court should be Increased 
"JuvenUe courts should be pro

vided for the entire state." 

"Our probation system has woe
fully failed. It has never been ex
tended to cover the entire state 
and many of the probation omcers 
appointed have been unqualified. 
An adequate probation service must 
be provided." 

R E L I E F 
"All relief should be administer

ed by an Impartial, non-partisan 
board." 

"With the attention now being 
focused upon politics In relief na
tionally, we should be enabled to 
take politics out of relief In Con
necticut." 

EDUCATION 
"The four Teachers' Colleges are 

graduating more young women 
quallfled to teach school than we 
can find places fo r . . . You should 
consider the desirability ot retain
ing two of our Teachers' Colleges 
for teachers' college work, and us
ing the others to meet the demand 
for further and different youth 
training." 

ELECTION LAWS 
'tDur election laws need a general 

overhauling Every voter has the 
right to have his vote count and 
not rendered worthless by tech
nicality or fraud." 

MOTOR VEHICLES 
"Tho law providing for the perl-

lodlc inspection of motor vehicles 
should be repealed. Its efleotlveness 
In reducing the number of automo
bile accidents by reason of defec
tive vehicles or otherwise has not 
been demonstrated. It does not 
warrant the additional expense 
placed upon the motor vehicle own
er to maintain It." 

"The time has come to serious
ly consider highway lighting In the 
Interest of safety." 

MUNICIPAL AUDITS 
"A uniform system of periodic 

auditing and accounting ot public 
monies In counties, cities and 
towns should be established." 

LAND PURCHASES 
"For the protection ot the de

partment head charged with the 
purchase ot land or rights In land 
as well as for the protection of the 
taxpayer. It Is advisable for you to 
consider enacting legislation pro-1 
vldlng tha t In no ease where land Is 
purchased for the state above a 
fixed minimum value shaH the 
purchase become final or the con
sideration be paid to the seller un
til a Judge of the Superior Court 
sitting in the county where the 
land Is located has reviewed the 
transaction and has entered a 
Judgment for the amount to be 
plnd." 

BUILDING PROGRAM 
"It Is tho Intention of the Gover

nor at an early date to submit to 
you a special message dealing ex
clusively with the present status of 
the building program and the 
Building Fund with recommenda
tions concerning both." 

W E L F A R E 
"Local administration of a uni 

fied program under a reasonable 
amount of state supervision with 
qualified personnel Is the end de
sired." 

"Old age pension payments 
should be based upon reasonable 
need. A permanent fund In tho na
ture of a reserve should be es
tablished placing funds for old age 
pensions beyond the possibility of 
use for the general expenses ot the 
state." 

"No system of Old Age Pensions Is 
good that win not last. No system 
win last tha t Is not sound. No sys
tem is sound that is not fair to 
both the aged and the taxpayer." 

"No worthy person should go un
clothed or unfed or be denied shel
ter. Proper, loving care must be 
given to children." 

CONSERVATION 
The hurricane iRst Fall wrought 

havoc with our state parks on the 
seashore. . .The primary problem Is 
one ot rehabilitation, but wo must 
have In mind also the possibility of 
extending these facilities whenever 
opportunity offers." 

"It Is most desirable to extend our 
state forests," 

"We must release more game and 
fish to supplement the natural sup
ply. . .We could advantageously 
spend less money for administra
tive overhead and more money for 
game and fish." 

"We must have a definite, com 
prehenslve policy for conservation 
of water and protection against 
floods." 

LIQUOR CONTROL ACT 
"The present law places a t re 

mendous burden upon the Liquor 
Control Act. It puts the restaurant 
keeper who tries to live within Its 
provisions and who pays a large l i 
cense fee In direct competition 
with the tavern owner who pays 
a small fee to seU beer but who can 
easUy and often does violate the law 
and sell everything." 

Calendar Of Events 

JANUARY 6th 

Bingo—Benefit St. Mary ' s Rectory Fund—Tryst—8:80. 

East Haven High School PTA at 8:00 in school l ibrary . 

Reception in Honor of Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Broq'kcs, Stony 
Creek. \ '< 7 

JANUARY 7th 

Old Pasliioued Dance—Nortli Branford Civic Association 

JANUARY 0th 

Rotary—12:15—Congregational Churoh Parlor i . 

Social Workers Supper For Husbands. 

North Branford PTA at 8 in William Douglas School. 

Election—Ladies Auxiliary, Bradford Manor. 

Cliapel Workers meet a t 3 with J l r s . Clarence D. H u n g e r 

JANUARY 10th 

Card Port.v—Georgia Chapter O.E.S. Hostess, Mrs. Ernest Wood, 
Palmer Road. 

JANUARY 13th 

Installation, Pawson Tribe, I. 0 . R. M. 

JANUARY 10th 

Clmrch-Widc Supper. St. Andrew 's Chapel ? 

SHORT BEACH 

The annual meeting of the legal 
voters of the First Ecclesiastical so
ciety of Branford will bo held 
tonight nt 8 p . m. In the lecture 
room of the First Congregational 
Church, to hear reports ot officers 
and committees and to elect officers 

for tho coming year. 

Hope Circle meets tonight In tho 
homo of Mrs. William Dunberg, 
Weir Street. 

Narpes Society moots this after

noon In the home of 
Johnson, Elm Street. 

Mrs. Aaron 

Recent guests of Mr and Mri. B. 
A. Olson, Byran Road were their 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Regan, with 
her sons, Robert and .Walter of E s 
sex. 

Exterior Christmas decorations 
were especially attractive this sea
son and much credit Is due the la
dies ot the Village Improvement 
Society for the planting and trim
ming ot the new tree in the school 
yard.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Poulton had 
as a holiday guest. Miss Alice King
ston of Wilmington, Del. 

Mr. Albert Eckert was with his 
famUy, Wilcox Place, for the hoU-
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Mattsoh of 
New Haven were New Years t)ay 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Matt 
son, Main Street. 

Miss Helen Knowlton has return
ed to Springfield, Mass. following a 
holiday stay with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archer Knowlton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shattuck 
and son, Jonathan of Jaffrey, N. H. 
were holiday guests at KlUara's 
Point 

Miss Betty Thompson was a hol
iday guest In Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jariiei" Rosch and 
Eugene LaVasseur have returned 
from a trip to Boston. 

HIGHWAYS 
"We have embarked upon the 

construction of costly parkways the 
use of which has been denied to 
commercial vehicles. Should a toll 
be charged for the privilege of us
ing such a parkway?" 

"There Is urgent need of another 
bridge between Hartford and East 
Hartford." 

HURRICANE R E L I E F 
"Some of our cities and towns 

sustained very serious damage In 
the recent, severe s t o rm . . .These 
cities and towns will need assis
tance, whether by extension of bor
rowing limits, by state guaranty of 
bonds to secure favorable interest 
rates, or by direct financial assis
tance from the state or otherwise,' 
win depend upon each specific case.' 

MILITARY 
"A reorganization of our military 

establishment Is required for great
er economy and efllclency." 

LOBBYING 
"The day of the paid profession

al, political lobbyist belongs to yes
teryear." 

COMMITTEES 
"Many of the committees in the 

present organization of the General 
Assembly are outmoded and use
less. There could be a combination 
of the functions of other commit
tees. The number of committees 
could be reached, their activities 
combined so that there would be 
reduced, their activities combined 
so that there would be no duplica
tion and so tha t every member of 
the General Assembly would be on 
one committee only, and tha t com
mittee would be an Important com
mittee and have important work 
to do." 

ADJOURNMENT 
"It used to be the tradition years 

ago that the ses.sIons of the Goner 
al Assembly should adjourn and 
Its members should go home to 
their farms and their private bust 
ness when one could stick a cane 
Into the ground, for then the frost 
was gone and the springtime task 
of the farmers ready for their 
hand. The people of the state will 
appreciate our efforts the more If 
we can again observe tha t old t ra 
dition." 

UNION CHAPEL 
Sunday, January 8, 11 a. m. The 

Pastor, Rev. E. C. Carpenter will 
preach. Sermon topic: 'Why Read 
The Bible a t AU7 Anthem by the 
Choir; 9:45, Sunday School, George 
Brown, Superintendent. ' Lesson to
pic: Peter Commended and Re
buked. Senor topic: A RoUglon That 
Makes Common Lives Great 

Harry Tucker spent Tuesday In 
Albany, N. Y. 

Mrs. Clarence D. Munger will be 
hostess to the Chapel Workers 
January 10. 

Fire departments were summoned 
about 11 o'clock yesterday morn
ing to extinguish a chimney fire In 
the home ot William Weber, Brad
ley Avenue. 

Gordon Miller of Bradley AvenUe 
has arrived in Miami, Fla. 

Recent arrivals a t tho Hotel Com 
modore. New York City, Include Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Stanley. 
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Hint* For MotoruU 

By Joseph R. Rollins 
TIH AtUntle Rifiolug Corapaor 

re if a vii« precaution to turn 
yonr brakes checked at treQueDt 

Inurrata througliout the winter to 
make lure they exert the eame •loD-j 

Ins tore* on both ildef ot the car.| 
fnSaltnced brake* are the meet 

common causes of aklddlns acci
dents. In bringlns the car to a etop 
on an Icy nrface, try to avoid the 
elfnuItaneouB use ot the clatcb and 
brake by taking advantage of thr 
ilowtng-down effect of the englna 

• • • 
! A looie connection in the lighting 
syitem may blow out all the bnltis 
on the circuit. Failure to have the. 
connection repaired Immediately laj 
likely to prove coitly. R is cheaper { 
to keep the ayitem In good order 
[than to pay for a whole new set ot 
bolbi. 

• • • 
It f* a tfmple matter to elfmlnat< 

the "dead" look which mohair np 
bolitery ottea acqnlrei when tht 
nap become! tightly-matted. Qive 
the npboletery a- rerl^Uilng treat
ment by preaiing It witb a bot flat 
iron through a damp tloth, and yon 
wlU be aorprlsed (o we bow aolcUy 
It n a p i into new life. 

FIRST NATIOMAUTORES 

SWORDFISH 
FRESHLY SLICED 

LAMB FORES 
PORK LOINS 
LEAN ENDS 
VEAL LEGS 

Boned and Reded 
It txshtd 

Whole or EMler Ead 
On* rrtce 

Ceratd Beef 
Noted tor never 

Ftncy WMte 
Tender Meat 

« 15c 
"»19c 
"29c 
•23c 

CHICKENS T O B R O I L 
FANCY TENDER NATIVE _ Zf( • 2li lb rr« 

lb 29c 
9-AeiA O-Auiid and UeqeJtaHe^ 

Oranges f''•'••' 2«';;43c 2''?» 33c 
G r a p e f r u i t LÂ ŜIZI: 3 < ° ' 1 0 C 

Apples <:'""<"«: 4 !>» 15c 

Apples •"•«<»'• 4 »• 25c 
Sweet Potatoes'-« 4 •• 17 c 
Lettuce '™'*S»i55r"*' 2 "•17c 

STRICTLY FRESH 
BROOKSIDE 

New "Hl-Test" 

ONAST 

Sweetened or Natural i< 

o r SPICED H A M 

CORNED BEEF 
SILVER SKILLET 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
46 oz can 2 5 c 

or SPAGHCTTI 
Whits Spray 

OHIO BLUE TIP 
20 Cu. Inch Reg. Boxes 

DESSERTS 
ASSORTED aAVORS 

EGGS 
OXYDOL 
MAYONNAISE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

HORMEL SPAM 
HASH 
DOLE'S 
MACARONI 
MATCHES 
PURITY SALT 
KRE-MEL 
RICHMOND PRUNES 
CRYSTALINE SALT 
SPAGHETTI 
KOOL CIGARETTES 
TOMATO JUICE 
WAX PAPER 
PEACHES Gîo"'̂™ 
FRUIT SALAD 
COCOMALT 
FINAST PRUNES 
SUNSWEET PRUNES 
TUNA FISH "=" "»̂  %'29c 

doz 35c 
PK9S 0 # C 

t 19c 
18,01 O * * * " " 
cans i^|-|f "li 

25c 12 oz 
' can 

2 
3 

med 
size 

3 
2 

16 oz 
cans 

12 oz 
cans 

8 oz 
pkg 

M boxes 

I S lb 
pkg 

pkos 

21b 
pkgs 

21b 
ctn 

FRANCO-AMERICAN 

MBdly HenOieleUd 
Cork Tips 

FInast 

CUT-RITE 

size 2Si 
can 

1 lb 
can 

23C 

*:.'15c 
39c 

can 

Extra Large 

WHITE MEAT TUNA CHICKEN of t h « SEA 

25c 
5c 

19c 
4c 

10c 
25c 

7c 
O »ns j C d C 

17e 
25c 

5c 
27c 
25c 

'iS. 21c 
pkgs 35c 

pkg 1 5 c 
size ii 0 ^ ) # * 
cans JmW^ 

•pkfl 

I 24 oz 
I .cans 

40 ft 
, roll 

I size 1 
I cans 

size2»i 
can 

SODA CRACKERS 
2 STAR 

FRESH BAKED 
2 1b 
pkgs 

UNEEDAS I'^AD" 3^«13c 
SHREDDED WHEAT 
P I O N E E R FIG BARS 

2' " " 23c 
2 i^" 25c 

WHITE SPRAY 
WHEAT 
or RICE 

PUFFS 
PUFFS 

YOUR 
CHOICE pkg 5c 

PEANUT BUTTER 
FINASr BRAND — Made «rtth U. S. No. 1 Grade runti l l 

l i b 
]ar 14c 2 lb 

iar 25c 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
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Baseball 
Football 
Boxing 

LATEST SPORT NEWS 
Joseph M. Zaffino Sports Editor 

Basketball 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

Local High Opens Basketball Season A t HomeTomorrow 
East Haven High Play Two Games 
Meet Milford Tomorrow; 
And Derby Wednesday 
Night At KH. High Gym 

Coach Johnnie Mahcr ' s Bhie And Gold Combine On lidge For T w o 
Big Ilikisatonic League Conflicts —Milford T o i n o i t o w Night 
Anil Derby High In Keiurn Cianic Nex t Wcilnesday Evening 

T h e E;isb Haveii Higli lib(ipstcl-5 Will take on two rather tough 
league foes, Milford tomorrow night end Derby high next Wednes
day evening, a n J both these teams will be playing at East Haven 
H i g h gym ^VlllcH i l iauid give the Blue and Gold the upper hand 

Tomorrow night Coach fedtb 
French'^ Milford High colirl Hvd 
will tackle Its first league opponent 
of the Btillfon IH ftclng CbftfcH John 
Maher's vlctory-hiingry East Haven 
huskies. . . , „ 

While Mllford's^shpwlng Is hard
ly onofifeh Id tia^o pfcfllollons tor 
the seastin upon, seasoned observers 
admit that the Maroon and White 
showed tall' possibilities which, If 
brought dilt, shdiild mttlio the Mil
ford five tf'dllblBSSmo to other op
ponents. 
, East Haven, on tllb'otlilsf hand, 
has onftaged lU loilt obnlSSls, two 
of which were league clashes. Al
though Joiiiihy Mahdr's boys drop
ped bdlh 111 close tilts— losing to 
Branford, 21-17, and to Derby, 28-25 
—Inability td bliife foUi ihd l s causoct 
both Ids^cS. i t Alattal- has tbctlfled 
this dcfloloncy, the Ea^t Haveners 
will prove d liar'd tbiinl to boat. 
• Coadri r tbhdh lb bxpocted l6 

s tar t his llnoiip with Chadwich .and 
Paul a t forwdl-dS, Ji'oSldr 'til tenter , 
Captain O'atatljr alVd Campbell a t 
guards. 

Maher Is oiiiibfetM lo stdi'l Cap
tain DdWlplio ttntl tjttslolldrt a t the 
foMward berths, Lynch at center, 
Douglas and MeSMird a t guards. 

A doitbld victory fdr East Haven 
Is very possible, and the boys may 
be counted itpon to plHt on \^^o great 
battles, and the bJtlJbrlbhdd they 
have picked up so far this season 
may bo Just enough t'o.knook off the 
two Ilousalonlo loag'Ud opponents. 

With such stars as the high scor
ing Castollddn, and .Del?1tlppo, In 
the East llaveti llridiltii It .cprtalnly 
win bo a tough time for the Dery-
It'es to_hold,thcih In cHcck bh their 
own gyiri bdurt jjexb Wedridsday. I t 
win be a much different team tha t 
they faced In Derby,« tew weeks ago 
when llioy ddgcd out the Mahormcn 
by a single point. 

Capacity crowds nre oxpbbted a t 
both endotlhters. f he prdllmlnary 
games Betwo'eii Iho two schools will 
get under way a t 7:30. 

feuihl^^Ilk Chosen 
Captain of League 

Misa Ruth Rank, star bowler, was 
olectdd CatitAIn of the Branford 
Girls gdiithcrn CdhnecllcUt Dtlck' 
pin League team at a meeting held 
this wdtjtc. 

After a IWo *eck rece.is the lea
gue goes Into combelltlon this Sat
urday. Captain Ruth Rank has not 
announced Her lineup as yet for 
the team which plays In Derby at 
the Pioneer Bowling Alleys. 

Branford Hockey Club Meet Waterbury 
Saturday At New Local Rink 

High School Six 
Lose Two Tilts 
In League Race 

Lose Xii West Hnvcii, Monday, 3-0 
And Drop llcarlbrenkcr To Uill-
li»u.<ie Yesterday, 4 T o S 

In the District Hockey League, 
Mondoy evenliig at the New Haven 
Arehai the West Haven high edged 
out the iSrantord high hockey sex
tet, 2 to 0 before a large prowd 
that were oh hand tor the battle. 

Lldutka on a pass from Moore 
scored first for the Westshoremcn 
Just five, minutes past the opening 
whistle. Lldutka again tallied, this 
tiiile ttS-sistcd by Herllnger. 

Day, Swanleldor and LoOrolx 
strove hard to beat Buddy Vath, the 
Goalie In the final period, but their 
efforts were In vain. 

Sumniiiry; 
Brilntord 
G —Pope 
LD—Meek 
RD—MUnger 
C —Gay 
LW—Swantelder 
RW—LaCroIx 

West Haven 
Vath 

Wllke 
Carroll 

Colo 
Lldutka 

Moore 

Sunday They Play Salem-Lafay

ette Club Of N e w London At 

Home—Lose T o Meridcn, 2-0 

Branford spores—A. Danibcrg, H. 
pamberg, Holablrd, Matron, Mar-
ie.ikl, Beaver Dwyer; West Haven 
.spares— Fcnton, Rudolph, Mhler, 
Mann Phelan P. Till, Horllngdr. 

Time—15 minute periods. 
First rcriort 

1—West Haven Lldutka (Mdoro) 
;....:....:..;.• 5:00 

Second I'crlod 
2—West Haven, Lldutka (Herlln

ger) 12:00 
Penalties-None 

Third Porliid 
No scoring. 
Pejialtles— Meek, Lldutka. 
Referees-Wrlglcy and Read. 
Yesterday afternoon a t the Arena 

Ice after holding a 2-1 lead In the 

On Saturday afternoon a t 2:30 
the Branford hockey team will play 
the Waterbury Hockey Club In 
Branford. The game will be played 
lit the new rink built by the Bran-
fdi-d kockey club on the Mill Pond 
In Mill Plain. 

Branford will also play home on 
Slinday afternoon. The Salem-Lat-
ayetto hockey team of New London 
will Invade the local rink. There will 
be no admission charged tor any oi 
these games and the club Invites 
everybody to attend as guests. 

Last Sunday afternoon the local 
}i,ockey sextet was defeated by the 
Merlden hockey combine by the 
score of 2 to 0. 

The game was very cleanly play
ed, being but one penalty.. The two 
teams were very evenly matched, 
althoujsh Branford hid a slight In 
the play even though they lost. 

Lineup and Summary: 
hrantord nici'idcn 
G —J, Ward Parks 
RD—baiy • ' J/Iogert 
LD—T. Ward A. Schamer 
t! —E. Harrison Underwood 
RW—Zurasky L. Schamer 
LW—Spatir .. Redman 

Branford Spares: Swantelder, A. 
Harrison, R. Ward, Prasprltch, An
derson; Merlden spares: A. C!aycent 
cr, Ilennett, fcydn, Qolnock, Mlchol-
skl and Wlnoikl.' 

,8oorlnB;. , 
1 Merlden li. Schamer (Redman) 
2 Merlddh Undiirwood (Megei't) 
Penalties: 
Branford: sljtiar. 

E. Haven Cagers 
Trounce Guilford 
High Hoopmen 

DcFilliipo, Lynch And V. Castcllon 
Oustandhig Performers Of Eve
ning With 14 Points Apiece 

Displaying one of the best drives 
ot the season, last night the East 
Haven Blue and Gold hoopmen 
scored ahnost at will to hand the 
Guilford high combine a severe 
03 to 18 trouncing at the East Ha
ven high gym before a large crowd. 

Captain DeFlllppo, Vlny Castcl
lon and Lynch, the Blue and Gold 
ace players, swished the nets for 
a total of 32 points between thehi, 
while Stone, captoln of the Gull-
ford team, was able to tally seven 
points for the losers. 

In the .Tayee game East Haven 
was victorious, 27 to, 13. 

Branford, Defby, 
Wallingfordlntie 

The tdllowhig Is the standing in 
the Housatonlc Valley league bas-
keball competition. 

teiihis W 
B R A N F O R D 1 
WaUlngford 1 
Derby ' l 
•Milford. 0 
Seymour 0 
Shelton o 
Stratford 0 
E A S T HAVEN 0 

East Haven 

Clark rt 3 
Savo rt 
DbFlllpjio If .... 

iLynch c 
.Walljcr c 
|Messlna c ; 
iV. Castcllon rg 
bouglass If 
Bradley Ig ........ 

Totals 

0 
7 
7. 
0 
5 
7 
2 
0 

...31 

Pts 
8 
0 

14 
14 
0 

11 
14 
4 
0 

1 03 

Guilford 

second period, HlUhousb took pos
session of sebond place In the dis
trict hockey Ibague by edging oUt 
a scrappy Branford sextet 4 to 3 In 
the liist period after the Hornets 
had ttbd the scdi-e. 

Dlnwobdlp, rf . 
English, It 
Rebuzzlnl Ig . 
Stone c 
Sporl rg 
Norton Ig 
Hyde Ig 0 

: <3 
1, 
0 

........2 
2 
0 
0 

Pts 
2 
0 
5 
7 
2 

Totals ..5 8 18 
Referee— J. Gronlei;. Score a t 

h a l f t l m e - 29.-8 East Haven. 

-HpNt&i 
^ ' f'ufa ei^c^lrs 

llcnr.v Kocli, will lie in Connecticut 
Stiilc's lineup Saturday, is also n 
player of Rreal aliilily and cxcells 
on tiic track ns well us tlin court. 

Day's Work on New York's Newest Tunnel Set 
At Ninety Minutes a Day tor 2,000 Sandhogs 

Industrial Bowling Teams 
Going Strong At Local 
Alleys For Top Honors 
Malleable JroH Defeat Te lephone Crew, Ashley Shirt W i n Over 

Atliiiulc W i r e Tbiii, Pop's Grillfc Victoft (DverCore Shop, Gold
berg's Tave rn Bents Railroad A n d Barbers Ove r Him Restaurant 

In a hectic bowling game at the Braiiford Bowling Alleys last 
nighti the first place Mdlleable Ifon Fittings tean^ ct the Industrial 
leagule, took oVel- the Southern N e w t i ig l and f e l e p h o h e combine 
in three straight strings, winn ing by the total pinfall score of 1581 
to 1405.,,In the dlbb'r Industrial,— ' ' —' ' ,",, , . ^ 
games Ashley Shirt look over t h e ' Ashley Shirt 
Wire Mill boys by the total ot 1320,5: ^9^?° , 
to 1332! fop's drflio pinstbrs edgda "• Amfttorl 
out the Cord ^hop, 1494 to 1489; 
Goldberg's; TiiVdrn beat the Rail
roaders, 1500 16.1468;. a'rii the Elm 
Tree Restaurant lost a close one to 
Weted's Barbbrs fiy tlio score at 
1498 to 1480. 

Thciscroijs follow: 
S; N. E. Tclciihdnd 

97 115 103-- 315 
93 

i()2 
100 
03 

..108 

..HI 

....101 

A. Boyib .. 
E. Ertcson ' 
B. Miller .... 
C. Jones .,.. 
M. JaobBseh 

V; Rogbrs .. 
L. Tamsln 
A. bbdilttle 

; Totals 4()8 421 
AtlaulieWlr« 

J . . t b b a h ; ,..,,.....1(12 87 
•Joo Zvonkqvlc 1(12 
JbhillZVoiikOvlc lit! 

122 
» 3 
97 
89 

113— 343 
91— 292 
DO— 298 
100—290 

109— 109 

..103 

...88 

..117 

..i02 

91-
80-
94-

i lD-

289' 

317 
305 

E. Nygard . 
P. Miirlnbiil 

95 

i l l 
98 

105 

Totals 

Totals ..509 509 478-149^1 
Malleable Iron FUdngH 

D. Roiltltb 128 
R. Llnifeh-
E. KamB' ",. 
S. Kanl^ , 
W. Padlibr 

108 
: io i 

91 

105 
97 

ui 
9b 

128 

107— 338 
100— 314 
ido— 320 
90— ^71 

111— S37 

Totals 
M Rlohltelll 
L C^apllckl 
P. Rlchltelll 
W Sanloskl 
T* Adams . 
0 . Rlchltelll 

-1 Totals 

.305 401 
Corb Shop 

503-1332 

132— 321 
i l l— 324 

94— 288 
101— 301 

95— 65 

533—1329 

87 
94 
78 
92 

,114 

77 
104 
97 

1D5 
119 

— 164 
102— 300 

86— 280 
103— 300 
100— 333 
132 - 13^ 

4G5 502 522—1489 
Totals 520 533 523—15801 (Continued on page seven) 

EAST RIVER GEYSER formed by csciplng air from the 
tunnel 70 feet below Is the only surface indication ot the 
tandhoQs at work under the rl\.er bed 

HONOR FOR THE SAN 
HOG—Model of a stall 
honoring the dnrlna craft 
l i shown by sculptor Leo. 
Lentclll to Queens MIdlown Tunnel Commission 
er, Wm. H. Friedman. 

COMPRESSED AIR keeps the river away. 
Increases In pressure cut down the amount 
of time men are permitted to work. Two 45-
minute shifts i diy will be tops when maxl-

- i\ mum pressures are reached. 

C O F F E E FOR 
S T I M U L A T I O N 
after the shift is 
over. S t a t e law 
provides that the 
contractor m u s t 
provide ooffoe free 
of charge when 
men return from 
t h e cbmpi'ieilslbh 
locks; 

Tackle Derby High Cagers 
Friday Night; Hill house 

Tues,; Both At Armory 
Derby Battle Wil l Be First Home G a m e Of Seasoii For Locals T o 

mor row N i g b t ^ H i l l h o u s e Game W i l l Be Second Metitihg Be
tween Both Teaiiis W i t h BrahfOrd Holdirig T h e Upper E d g e 

T h e Branford h igh hornets will p lay Derby tomorrow night in 
a Housatortic Valley League battle and then on next Tuesday eve
n ing will meet the s t rong Hi l lhouse basketeers in their second 
game series. Both these contests will be played at the local State 
Armory court in w h a t should stal-t the JSfew Y e a r with a bang . . 

The strength ot the Derbyltes 
cannot be estimated very accurate
ly.. Although they have shown up 
fairly well In their first gaihe with 
East kaven It shoiild be noted tliat 
neither of these two teams are ra
ted as veiry strohfe outfits in tlte 
Housatohic Viilley League coinpeti-
tlon this season.. 

Going Into the gathe tomorrow 
niglit Branford Is a slight favdrlte. 
because bt Its great record last yqiir 
and mostly because of tts present 
record pi two wins, over East Hav
en and Hlllhoiise. Tlii; local boys 
ho'wevijr, are well aware tht i t l i s t 
year's vlctcirles do not help thla 
year's avertige, and they are not In
clined to rate lightly the opposition 
which they will encounter troih the 
ahibitlbus charges ot the Derby high 
mentor and HlllhoUse who cdtrles to. 
Branford next Tuesday seektag, re
venge Ioi- their Initial setback, re
ceived at the hands of the lociii 
Hornets. In the York Square com
bine battle, ttie- Knochtmen, al
though beat them lu their first 
meeting, will undergo, a severe, test 
wlien It tackl(:s ttlilhouse, l a lis, tii,-
turn, battle. The: Brahfoird cliib beat, 
itlllhouse twice liist year, and once, 
this season, have a, griiiit team. this, 
year, and have showed jjosstbllltles, 
tha t they have, ari inside chance, tb, 
emerge victors h o t only In the both 
coming, gaiiieis, but also In. the. Hou,-
satonlc league schedule. 

The KriecHtmen will be iseea itt 
action tor the first tlmij, this, seiL-
son on the local state armory coiirt 
when they play Derby tdmtjrrow 
and also Tuesday evening. 

Coach Knecht exfiects to, start 
In his lineup, Petela find Saiumbo at 
forwards, oison takihg oyer tht; 
center position, wltii Oiimkoskl and 
Barba at the guard berths., 

A great number ot local, fans.\kflli' 
be on hand a t both dbntUcts to 
support the team, all of theih wltli 
high hopes ot Branford taking both 
contests. 

The second teams of tile two 
One of Connecticut State's ace iicr-
formcrs on the basketball team this I 
season, who is rated very higlily by schools will s tar t their prellihlnary 
Coach Don White, State Mentor. lencounter at 7:30 p. m. 

Community Council 
Basketball League 
Gets Under Way Sunday 

six T e a m s Prepar ing For Extensive Cour t Play AD Community H o u s e 
Every Stinday Af t e rnoon—The T e a m s Are Brariford'PoitiCi Mil'.B. 
Five, Riiiiiblers, Shirt Fiictbrj', W e t e d ' s Barbers And Red' Mbh 

Six teams will toe the mark Sunday in the Comiiiunity Council 
Basketball League as the boys inaugurate its. season, of play.; Six 
iiiighty highly-touted teanis will be in the t i tular racethis year. All 
six teiims will have ex-stars of higli and college material in their 
lineup. The teams tha t Comprlsei • [ 
this yijar's league are ttie Red Men. biers vs Red Men 3:00; Sunday, Jan. 
Five who, Boast of a great club;, the- 29—Ramblers.vsMIF-1:00; Red Men 

Working Timo Will Be Cut as 
bangorous Tube Job Reachoa 

Most DtliicuU Phase 

NRW Yduiv—Working schedules 
for 2,00(1 saniliioga on tho new $G3,-
090,000 V. W. A. flbdticed Queens 
MUltown Tunnol nro bolug progrcss-
Itoly cut as die project, one of tlio 
moat ilangeruus uadorvVhtor Jobs 
over constructed, rbachoB Its criti
cal stago ot deveiopmant. 

The twin bores, from tbo Mail-
bnttnn sido ahd from tho Quoons 
Bhore, hare how been pushed oiit 
undor the bed bt the East Rlvdr, 
requiring coiistant IncroaBos In tho 
air pressures used to keep water 
out ot the oicavatton. As the pres
sure rises, the safe working time 

for tho men la ateaiUly reduced, 
liy tho tlino moxlmuiu pressure of 
•Vi pounds per pquaro Inch Is reach
ed, sandhogs who spend six hours 
underground under lower prussuroa 
will be vbrklng only two 45-mlnutQ 
Bhltta a day. Wages, however, rise 
with each Increase In pressure. 

Sandhodi Protected by Lav» 
One of tho most dangerous of 

callings, the Boudbog's profeqalon 
IB ringed about with numerous IKWS 
and safeguardfi. Among otbbr has-
iifds, "he. is subject to the occupa-
tiphal dtsef̂ sQ knQ^yn as "bends," 
against which ejitboirdte pfecaii-
tldns have b'e'en taken, 

For exiiniple. atate, law requires 
contractors to'siipiily, tree of charge, 
quantltloa of steaming hot cofteo 

whenever tho men como oft shift 
Cottee provides the stimulant nec
essary to offset the let-down on re
turning from tho o.\yKon-ladon.hea(i-
lugs to normal atmosphortc condi
tions. A common sight In the "hor^ 
liouRo," or.barracks, la a knot br, 
mud - sp.itterud sandhogs gulping 
down liot black coffee. , , , . . 

In addition, ehowers, and lockers-
must be provided, ani) physlcioiiB 
gre qu duty in a specially equlilbed 

ospltnl Ji hours a day. A careful 
ihdtvldimi check Is made of eacli 
mah'B passage through the coin-
brcsslon chamber that ,acclimati'zeB 
ultn to changes bC pressure., , • 

In spite of sbortenet^ shifts^ the '̂ 
tunnel is progressing according- to 
schedule, and Is expected to be ojij 
encd to vehicular traific late In 19it 

M. I. F. team, iilso composed ot for
mer great court players, ot other 
years; the Shirt Factory, quintet will 
have a tough club to. beat, itrid soi 
will: Branford Point, Weted's Bar
bers and; the Ramblers, 

The league roster Is open to only 
six teams and' the lid will be pryed 
off Sunday afternoon wlfh, a bang 
with the Rambles meeting Branford. 
Point. All games will be. played, a t 
the Community House on,Sunday 
afternoons with 10 weeks ot play. 

TliB first tour teams t h a t come Im 
Ijigh standing will compete tor t h e 
Trophy after the r'eguliir schedule. 

The schedule Is as follows: 
, Sunday, .iiui 8—Raiiiiblers vs. Bran 
tord, Pt. a t iitiO;. Shir t Factory vs 
.Wetedfs Barbers a t 2:00;. , MIF vs 
Bed. Men. a t 3:Oti; 6unday„Jan. 15— 
.'Slilrt, Factory vs NOF 1:00; Bfd Pt. 
vs RBd.Meh 2:00. Ratnblers vs Weted 
Barbers 3:00; Sundiiy, 

vs Shirt Factory. 2:00;, Barhers, vs 
Branford Pt. 3:db;,Suhday„Eeh. 5 ^ 
Rantblei^s vs,Shirt Factory 1:00. MIF 
vs Branford P t 2:00;,.Red. Men. vs 
Barbers 3:00; Sunday Feb. 12—Ram 
ijleirs vs Brahtoird pt., 1:00;, Shir.t 
Factory vs. Barbers- 2:00;. MIF vs 
Red Men 3:00; Siiiiday, Feb. 19i— 
Shir t Factory, vs.MIF 1:00;, Bran
ford Pt..vs Ri3d.'Men.2:0Oj.RarhblerB 
ys Barbers, 3:00. Suri(lity„Eeb. 26— 
Weted Barbers, vs MIF 1:00; Braii
ford Pt vs Shirt Factory, 2:00;. Ramr 
Biers vs Red. Men 3:00;. Sunday, 
March 5— Ramlfer:S vs MJF 1:00; 
Bed Men vs Shirt Factory 2:00;.Bar
bers ys Branford. Pt. 3:00; Sunday, 
jasLKh 12—Ramblers vs Shli-t. Fac'-
tory iM. MIF vs Branford Pt. 2:Q0; 
Red Men vs Weted's Barbers 3:00: 

In the District Hockey league 
standirig, Hbndenleads with HIU-

Jan, 22— iidiise second, Coiniiierclal £thd West 
Weted Barbers vs MIF 1:00; Btith- Haven tied for third and Braiiford 
ford Pt vs Shirt Factory 2:00; Ram- In last place. 

^^1 f l« !« i ^"-V--, '^ •,^t^ i-.Ji^-4:s^^fV^^^S^^^S^.^'S^^%'^-^'^iv^rJfiif:,.<if''---^ -f-'*- 't •i> 4̂  v^a^>*M5«««)t«jife*:;<*^^jfW£'Ji 

4 STEEL FACTS 
L UM dm mmuM "• 

Four Ironmasters Siftiicd' 
Declaration of Independence 

Four of tha J i ilgnort ot Ihn Decloroljon of 
Independence Were itenmdtletkl Ofebran' 
Taylor, Oeorfi« Roi l ' ond Joffloi' Smith ot 
renniytTOnltii and ilepliJM Hb6t1Ht o^ 
Rliodo ti ldnd. 

Steel Rails Last """. 
for Many Years 

5>*el f i i l t i tait a long time. 
Tt.*V oToroQ* 15 veon In ler. 
Tict , bet tome rol l i laid hall 
o nnh j ry aso are tttll In uie. 

Nine Out ot Tcii 
Steel Workers 

Arc Citis5cn9 
Ninety per cant of the em. 
ployeat of tho i leel Induilrv 
ore Amorlcon cl l l ieni) 70 per 
cent were born in thil country. 

Bricks (or Steel 
Could Make a City 

The itael Indullry uiet obout 3?4,' 
00O.00O Tire bricki ond 146.(XX} net 
loni of refroctory cement In on 
oyeroDe yeor-enough material 
lo build o complete city of mora 
thon 15.000 homel. 

Anibr tcar i i rot i altd S loa l I n i t l t u t e 

~ms::s-<i)Si^-m 

Riverside News 
K i : 

Mrs. George Toles and daughter. 
Faith, accompanlned by Mrs. Joslyn 
Peterson have moved-to Plalnlleld, 
Conn. 

Riverside Fire Department No. 6 
will give a minstrel and dance in 
Riverside Hall, Saturday evening, 
February 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wilson and 
sons went to Teaneck, New Jersey, 
for the New Year's holidays. 

Miss Ruth Wilson spent the holi
days with Miss Virginia VerrlU of 

East Haven whose parents went to 
Havana, Ciiba. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Poulton moved 
today from the Chldsey cottage on 
Meadow Street to the Latham house 
on Hilton CUft. 

Miss Lena Ham spent the New 
Year's holiday with friends In Hart
ford. 

Mrs. James Fisher and Infant son, 
Rbbfjrt .tames, returned Thursday 
to their home In Bryan Road, from 
St. Raphaels Hospital. 

Perry W. Gilbert who was a hol
iday guest ot his mother, Mrs. Scott 
W. Gilbert has returned to Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Ixmg in the New 
Fifty "years ago, 'you had to 'use a 
special telephone to place a long distance' 
|call. • So to distinguish long distance' 
telephones from local telephones* the, . 
familiar blue bell was designed, bearing . 
simply the words, "Long Distance Tele-] .' 
'phone". 1 This phrase has now been re-
jplaced by the words, |'Bell System", to 
symbolize tho servicc^which helps you ' 
Ver '̂h almost anyone, ̂  anywhel^c. Thus | 
'̂ this modern emblem is a symbol of the', \ 
steady ^improvement: which time, re- i 
searcii,' and hard work have 
brought to your telephone ser
vice, i As we begin the new' 
year, once more we renew our, 
pledge to give you the best 
possible telephone service at the! 
lowest possible cost. The 
Southern New England. Tele-' 
phone _Company.' 

-ALWAYS GOOD FOOD-
STEAKS — FULL COUESE DINNER — CHOPS 

YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS PERFECTLY MIXED 

WINES LIQUOES — BEERS 

POP'S GRILL 
JOHN ZURKUS, Prop. 

292 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

BUY, BUILD or RE-FINANCE 
YOUR HOME NOW 

Under Our 

FLEXIBLE HOME MORTGAGE PLAN 
Savings in our Institution are insureti up to $5000 

BRANFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Toole Bldg. 

B. S. BALDWIN, Mgr. 
Tel. 627-2 Branford, Conn. 

T H E B R A S F O B D R E V I E W , T H U & B D A Y , JANUARY S, 1030 
P a g e S6V0B 

EAST H A y l N 
Mrs. Frecderlck Burdclt, 30 Sid

ney Street was hostess Tuesday eve
ning to the Union School Study 
Oroup. 

The next regular irtcetlng of the 
Men's Club ot the Old stoho Churbh 
will be held on January 10. 

will be held Jan. 17 In Pctkcs Hall 

Albert Coggshallj 300 Mttin Street 
fell ati his home Sunday and broke 
a leg. 

A birthday party was given (jarol 
Aim Dbwman hi lioiior of her sev
enth birthday. T'hosc prcsbnt Were 
Helen and Mary Foley, MaiiOh Con
nors, Jane Barrett, Alice Tlnlpson, 
Ann Osborn Masters THomtts and 
Robert Howell Ralfeh Osborn and 
John tJowihdn. 

Another church-wide supper will 
bo given Jan. 19 In St. Andrew's 
Chapel. This aftftlr Is being held 
under the joint auspices of the Mo
thers' Club and Ihe 20-40 club. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ddlph, 6! 26 
Lindbergh Street, entertained a t a 
family party In their home last 
Sunday. Guests Were Mr. tthd Mrs. 
Smith Spencer and Donald Spencer, 
of HIgganuih; Miss Mabel Spencer, 
of Connecticut State College, tthd 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Spencer and 
daughter, Joyce, ot Jamaica, L. I. 
On Thtirsday Mr. and Mrs. Dolph 
had as their guesls Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dolph, ot Branford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fisher, arid Mr, and 
Mrs. Leroy Knowllon and son, Le-
roy, of Indian Neck. 

Frances B. Ryan, daughter of 
riennls and Frances Leoper Ryan. 
131 KImberly Avbnito, East Haven 
was burled this morrilhg In St. Law
rence cemetery fqllbwlhg services Ih 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church and 
In tiie W. S. Clancy and Sons mor
tuary home. 

East Haven Father's Club will 
meet In the town hall, Janu»ry 9. 

Christ Church Woman's Guild 
meets this afternoon a t 101 Dewey 
Avenue. 

Pbxoh Community Hall was the 
scene ot a holiday dance last Wed
nesday evening When Merwin and 
Sybil Bdll'ey, entertdlned 75 friends. 

Patrons and patronesses were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bailey, par
ents ot the young couple; Mr. and 
Mrs. Everson Leonard of WaUlng
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Page ot 
Guilford and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Bailey ot this place. 

A permit to erect a garage on 
Caroline Road' has been Issued to 
Salvatore Esposlto. 

The appointment ot Arthur P. 
Brown ot Woodbrldgo as deputy 
secretary ot state by Mrs. Sara B. 
Crawford, secretary ot state-elect 
has been announced. 

Mr. Brown will succeed J. Walter 
Darley, formerly ot East Haven. 

Mrs. Elsie Erlcsonj 41 Santord 
Street is building a garage on her 
property. 

The engagement ot Miss Anna 
Boyohuck, 47 Foxon Road has been 

announced to Mr. Clement Catal-
ano of East Haven. 

The January meeting ot the Halt 
Hour Reading Club will be held this 
afternoon with Mrs. Myron CJrover 
chairman of a Christmas enter
tainment. He Is being assisted by 
Mrs. Leland Harrison, Mrs. M. P. 
Leighton, Mrss Lewis Pratt , Mrs. 
Harold E. Boyd and Mrs. Fred B. 
Bowe 

Plans are being made by the Arri-
erlcan Legloii Auxiliary tor a bridge 
party Jan. 1'7 a t 8, p. m. In the Le
gion Bulldliig In 'Thompson Avenue, 
Mrs Olive Murphy Is chalrtiian ot 
the committee In ch,arge drid Is be^ 
Ing dssisted by Mrs. Margaret 
Thoma.s, Mrs. May Siattery, Mrs. 
Rita Bloridf and Mrs. Florence Bur-
rltt. 

Mr arid Mrs. Prank Redfleld en 
tertalned Monday evening a t a New 
Year's party. 

CONCEKNINQ WBKAUIES 
The high school Parent Teacher 

Association plans an interesting 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 In tho 
newly turnl.shcd high school library. 
The program will feature several 
short talks concerning the library 
and Its uses. Miss Both Taylor, l i
brarian a t the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, will speak on "LIbarrlesi" 
Supt. ot Schools William E. au i i s 
will speak on "Furnishing a High 
School Library," and Ann Gorman 
and Majorle Thompson, students a t 
the high school, tho former on "The 
Value ot a School Library to tho 
Pupil" and the latter on "The Val
ue ot the School Library to the Tea
cher;' 

GAD-A-^ BOUTS 
Visiting 

Mrs. Flora' aoldsmith litts with 
hdr Mt. and' Mrs. Froderlok Cliil-k 
and Sbn of Siirlnglliild; Mass. 

Charles S. Bradley ot Sveh Street 
win pass tho Winter In Miami, Fla. 

Miss Svea Anderson, of Monto-
wese Street after passing the holi
days with her brother, David Ander
son of Chicago win visit her sister, 
Mrs. Otis Enqulst, Sugarland, Tex. 

itbtidnt Arilvallf. 
RScont arrivals at tho Ifolcl Gdm-

modore. New York city; Include the 
following. Mr. and Mrs. Earle A 
Barker dhd daughter, Ruth. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Hallden ot 
Indian Neck and their grand daugh
ter, Joan Hallden of Short Beaqh 
were holiday guests bt Mr. arid Mrs. 
George Hallden, New York. 

I'riiSidod/. 
Mrs. Carl G. swanson and Mrs. 

CUftbrd Sturgcs presided dt the 
tea and coffee urns at tho Foot 
Guard's N6w Year's reoeptlori.Chpt. 
Carl d . Swansbri was cniortalhmont 
chairman. 

; Miss CalUsta Clariby has returned 
troth a week end In Hartford. 

Mr. arid. Mrs. J o h ^ Will "and dau
ghter of New Yorfe 'jwere rdcerit vis
itors at the home of Mr. drid Mrs. 
Jdhri AhderSon, North Gulltord. 

Mrs. Hazel Langley and ddtighter, 
of New York was a holiday guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hill of Stony 
creek. 

Holiday guests of ' M r . and Mrs. 
Albert Fenn were Mrs. Margaret 
Appleby, NcirrlS A. liiibbard and 
Leonard Hubbard ot Guilford. 

George W. Allen who has beeri 
traveling In the 'West was a t his 
home m Stony Creek tor the holi
day season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Smith, ot 
Stony Creek have returned from 
New York where they spent New 
Year's. 

Mir. and Mrs. Edward S. Deevey 
have arrived a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles N. Baxter follow
ing a wedding trip to Richmond, 
Virginia. 

Dr. Martha Clifford, director of 
the bureau of child hygiene of the 
State Department ot Health, will be 
present this afternoon to Inaugu
rate the opening' of the new well-
child conference for the Foxon and 
Foxon Park children ot preschool 
age. The conference will be held In 
the kindergarten room ot Highland 
school and has been made possible 
through the efforts of Health Of
ficer, Robert M. Taylor, M. D. 

Allen OgUvle, 270 Hemingway 
Avenue, will be host to the 4-H 
Club this evening. The meeting be
gins at 7. 

Skater Seen By 
Television For 

The First Time 
A novel experiment In television 

was demonstrated for the first time 
recerltly when an exhibition of fig
ure skating by the IB-year-old Brit. 
Ish girl. Hazel Franklin, was telecast 
a t the Rockefeller Center Skating 
Pond' In New York. 

The entire program was sent by 
NBC's television system from the 
transmitter atop t h e Ehipire State 
tower. An undergroutid cable r e 
layed the pick-up from the pond to 

Officers tor the ensuing year will 
be elected a t the Jan. 9th meeting 
of the Ladles Auxiliary of Branford 
Manor. 

" iDAZZy V A N C E 
Arliuir C. "nari.y" Vnnec, whose 

pitching iicrtorinniutcs for tlie rtroiiit 
lyn iiudpers earned him a place 
among bascball'.s innnortals, canlin-
iicd nn the u|)hill road to rc<'.(ivory 
loday after a long t ight against 
iincuniunia at Clearwater, Fin. 

SOCIETY 
Returned: 

Mr, and; Mrs. Herman KleseVand 
sohi Rbger Kiosei; have rotuinod to 
North: Guilford followlrig a short 
stay 111 New York; olty. 

RadiOddities • • hy Sqtild)r 
MILLIONS OF NOW M3B\«' 
ECS ?iDP M THIS S I D E 
WALK CLOCK TO OEt me 
11ME..AtARV MWJGMin 
STOPPEBTOOET ITS SIDRY/ 

HM^LEMS HtStOtS 
VilSIl FOR GOOD 
rORIUNE. ONCE : 
RCMOVEB. IT WA5 
REPlfvCtD 6V8ILL 

. BOBINSOHNtOOO 
i ^ p > TW DANCER.. 

,J>H S U A J , 44lu. STRANGEST STORIES 
m* M M Y MASiiaiitT McBliiiiE- CBS.axuMuistof TOE MR. 
WU05B IN'rCRESTING CHATS ARE HEAUD E V e R V 

MONBAV, WEONESDAV J . JRIDAV AT NOON (E^r) 

SHE VISITS TUG ROLLINfi 
BOOK BAR IN NEWVORKS 
BRVANT PARK.SET UP 
8 Y THE PUBLld LlDRAfiy 
TO ENCOURAGE READING 

THERE* ASTORV,Toa IN lUE 
WORIDS SMALLEST PIECE OF 
REAL ESTATei..NO LARGER.: 
THAN A OOOR-MAT OUT 11'S 
OIVNER PAYS ENORMOUS \Ht% 

I^K- ON IT • 

MARVtittRGARET FINDS TOE-WORLDS "**»• 
ONLY WOMAN -FISH DErECTNE" 
-ONE WHO TRACKED THE SV^ICD-' 
USH'TO ITS DREEDING.PLACE. 
FOR A NtVJ YORK MUSEUM.-

,«6rYiiiiiiiT,nininY i.t.Miiitn. 

Industrial Teams 
Continued'tram Sports Pago-

Poii's Grille 
M. Napoleon 
P. PIcltello 
a. Torello' .. 
M Richards 
j Zurkus .... 

,. 02 00 
.. 07 100 
.. Rl' 100 
.... 00 103 
..110. 107' 

05— 277 
00— 301 
81— 20B 
117—310 

112i- 330 

Totals 470 511 504—1404 

N II' Knllroail' 
ETobln 120 

CIm.Trco Itcslaurnnt 
W Whltcomb ..00 102 102. 
B Kamlhsky , 
H Domboloskl 
J Rodenskl . 
L Zuraskl 

. no 

. 00 
,. 05. 
.107 

02 
100 
87 

10(1 

303 
lOB— 203 

05— 2B1 
100— 2ei', -
122— 337 , 

•rdtals 477 405 814-:14Bfl 
AVctciTs Barbers 

D McCarthy 
J McMillan 
W Adams .. 
CJohn'son ., 
J Doyle 

\. Tlotals. 

.. 03: 

..113 

.. 91 

.. 78 

83 
85 
03 
05 
02 

08— 301 
121— 200 
103— 300: 

01.— 277 
— 170 

112— 112 

N'Wotcfl 
"t" Tdrollb 
D DriscbU 
W Adams 
L Score .. 

Totals ., 

...405 448 525-1408 

102 
126 
107 
103 
88 

83 
102 
100 

134, 
87 

08— 283 
100—328 
87— 204 

98— 335 
85— 250 

...624 500 4GH—1408 

Sisliir 
,i«trS. S'optt W. alliiort M Avbrlil 

Place has iieeri ontertarnthg. hor sis
ter, Mlss.iiirda V/cdthcrwax ot Pit. 
man, New Jersey. 

Announcement 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb, New Ha 

ven announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Anno Plnkncy 
Webb, to Mr. Williams Lincoln Mef-
fert, Jr., .son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
11m Lincoln Meffert ot Indian Neck. 

IJcw Ycar'.s Parly 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Malllnson, 

Tuttle Place entortalhed New Year's 
night tor Mr. and Mrs. Rus.seU Mal
llnson, Miss Josephine Turner, Miss 
Lorraine Taylor, Al Morgan and 
Robert Malllnson. 

the television studio and then to 
the transmitter. Using a n Iconos
cope television catiiera, engineers 
follo\if'ed Miss iTranklln its she whirl
ed around the Pond. As seen In tho 
television receiver In the NBC stu
dios, the exhibition was clear In 
every respect; 

Telecasting an Ice-skating exhi
bition. In the opinion ot tho en
gineers. Is one ot the most ditficult 
assignments yet encountered. 

20 EECONDtTIONED 

RADIO S 
From $5.00 up 

Ecpairlitg On All Makes of 
BAdios 

AH W o r k diiarantood 

George Stalf 
31 W. Main St. Branford 

Goldberg's. Tavern 
A Donotrlb 115 103 104— 332 

82 80 F Prahovlo 
J RCBjuiv ., 
E bonofiio 
,lh Proto .... 
J Pauk 

— 171 
...• 01 102 105— 298 
.MT09 08 100— 310 

05 87 02— 274 
110— 110 

Totals 402 470 520—1600 

A^estcirhiilil: 
Associaii 

Home Owned nil 
STANLEY C. TOLMAN 

PREPARE YOUR CAR 
FOR WINTER 
OAR ,HEATERS. , 

WIZARD A N T I - F R E E Z E 
THERMOSTATS, ETC. 

270 Main St. Dranford 
Tel. 733 

AFTERNOON BOWLING 
WILL KEEP YOU IN A-1 CONDITION 

fict tile liiiliit of KJojiping over bore for a game or I wo 
ill lh(! iifloriioDii anil iuitieo liow inucli better .you'll feel, 
AlleyK nro aviiilablo lo you from noontime on. 

Branford Bowling Alleys 
P a r k . . P r ! t ( ! e . IS i ' a i i r iu 'd a 

^ ^ ^ j L— : : : I I I « _ — « . ^ . g » ^ ; ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garvin have 
returned from a vacation In Maine. 

Captain and Mrs. Philip H. Tar-
bell attended the recejjtlbns ten
dered Major and Mrs. Joseph A. 
Welbel and Gen. and Mrs. James A. 
Haggerty In New Haven. 

Mrs. Beatrice Scalesse, 38 Pros 
pect Place, Is said to be Improving 
In Grace Hospital. 

1 The reguldr Installation of Star 
of Victory Lodge, No. 03, O. S. B. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accotmtlng-, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptoirieter, Day and EWiilhg 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
Bt any tltiie. 

STONE COLLE&B 
120 Temple St., Kew Haven 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

"We Save You Money" 
93 CROWN ST. 

N E W HAVEN, CONN, 

Telephone 8.640B 

Sample Book on Request 

6RANF0RD 
LAUNDRY 

PLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 ̂  572-3 

B. W. Nelson, P rop . 
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THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE rppps 

NORTH BRANFOiRR 
Morning worship In the local 

churches on Sunday will be as fol
lows: 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 
James Coughlln, pastor, Mrs.' Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir d i 
rector, Mass will be celebrated a t 
0:15 o'clock. Sunday School will fol
low with Instructions by Dominican 
Nuns from New Haven. 

Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and choir' di
rectory Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated a t 0:30 o'clock. Church 
School will follow. 

•", 
North Branford Congregational 

Church, Rev. a . D. Lcssley, pastor, 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. Morning worship 
will be held a t 11 o'clock. Sunday 
School will convene In the chapel 
a t ID o'clock. Mrs. 'Vornon Oedney, 
superintendent. 

The Zlon Parish Qulld was enter
tained on Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. J. Stewart Forbes of Beech 
Street, A hot dish luncheon was f er 
ved a t noon and a business session 
and social hour followed In the af
ternoon. 

ROT TIPS FOn THK WEEK: 
Among the hit tunes of the com

ing year. Nelson Eddy predicts, will 
be melodies which were smash suc-
casscs two generations ago and 
which will emerge as entirely new 
compositions, thanks to modern 

Capitol Theatre 
281 Main St.;; Eas t Haven 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., .Tnn. 8-9-10 

JamoB dajfnoy , Pa t O'Brien In 
"ANGELS WITH 
DIRTY FACES" 

— ktsa •— 
M A D M I S S M A N T O N " ! 

wi th Barbara Stanwyck 

[ Weil., TluivR.—.tun. 11-12 

'The SHINING HOUR" 
.T^-^vwrnr-— 

[ J o a n Crawford, Robert Young 

[Pa t r i c ia EUIB, Jack Hulbort in] 
I "The GAIETY GIRLS" ^ 

Fri.i Siit.-^Tn. 13-14 

Shiri'qy Temple in 
"JUST-AROUND 
THE CORNER" 

• —. ALSO . 

"Time Out'Por Murder" 
. . . WITH 

Michael Wholan, Gloria S tuar t 
PLAY HH O N E Y 
SATURDAY NITE 

orchestrations. 
It 's surprising what a brass choir 

and a few saxaphones can do to pu t 
monkey glands In an old tunc, r e 
marked Eddy, who, thru his film 
work, concert tours and radio work, 
has been ' responsible for reviving 
many a favorite melody of years 
gone by.' 

After every concert ho makes a 
point of singing as encores request 
numbers from his films. During the 
past year the three most in demand 
have been "Will You Remember?" 
from Maytlme, "In The Still of The 
Night" from,Rosalie and '.'The Girl 
of the Golden West," "Wlio Are We 
To Say?" ' The previous year, the 
most popular song In his repertoire 
was "Ah, Sweet Myntary Of Lite", 
from Naughty Marietta', which la 
still Included on his concert list, 

Tfet before Eddy and Jeanet te 
MacDonald appeared together In 
such pictures as "Naughty Marietta ' 
and "MAytlmo," the Blgmund Rom
berg number, "Will 'ifou Remem
ber?" and the Victor Herbert num
ber "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life,' 
though remembered through the 
years, could never have qualified on 
a weekly "hit parade" broadcast. 

Eddy selects three new musical 
winners of the coming year from 
"Sweethearts," his latest co-starring 
picture with Jeanette MacDonald 
which Is hold over for a 2nd Big 

The Ladles Sewing Society of the 
Congregational Church met on 
Wednesday In the Chapel. Mrs. 
Frank W. Stone was the hostess and 
Mrs. R. Earle Beers presided a t the 
business session. A picnic dinner 
was served at ,12:30 and at the bus
iness session reports were given by 
the officers and committee chair
man for the work of the past year. 
This was followed by the election 
of offlcers for the coming year. 

The Northford Public Library was 
open on Tuesday from 12 noon u n 
til i In the afternoon. 

Totoko.t Grange met on Tuesday 
night for the Installation of offlcers 
for the coming year. A social hour 

with refreshments followed the bu.s-
Incis sc-s-'!lon. •,. . 

Miss Agnes Doody was an over
night guest New Years In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Augur Sr. of 
Northford. 

Miss Cecelia Doody hos been 
spending her Christmas vacation 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Augur of Northford. 

Mr and Mrs. Harris Shapiro of 
Foxon Road have been entertaining 
house guests from Bridgeport dur
ing the past week. 

A public old fashioned dance will 
be held In the town hall on Satur
day night under the auspices of the 
North Branford Civic Association. 

New Year's messages were given 
at all services a t the local churches 
on New Year's Day. 

The tickets have gone well for 
the beneflt party being given to
night, Thursday, In the town hall 
by the 'Volunteer Fire' Department. 
Cards, music, entertainment, prizes 
and refreshments are Included In 
the evening's ontert&lnment. 

The next Parent-Teacher meet
ing win be hold on Monday night In 
the William-Douglas School. The 
meeting will convene at 8:00 o'clock 
and any person wishing transporta
tion should get In touch with Rev. 
O. Dlllard Lessley who will make 
all arrangements. 

The "Lucky 13" held a Now Year's 
party last Thursday night a t the 
home of John Ifkovlo and Miss Ca
therine Melcher of Monroe Street, 
Branford. The next regular meeting 
win bo hold tonight at the homo of 
Miss Mary Rodman of Klrkman 
Street, Branford. Several members 
from North Branford will be In at
tendance. 

Robert Lancraft 
Gives Purposes 

Of Association 
Continued from page one 

Ic bodies of the community. 
The annual meeting of the Asso

ciated Business of Branford was 
held Tuesday night with a dinner In 
the Althea Shop. Rev. C. R. Cooley 
said grace and following the dinner 
the blessing was given by Rev. Ed
mund A. Cotter. Robert Lancraft 
gave a talk on the purpose of the 
association. Remarks were made by 
all guests present. Rev. C. R. Cooley, 
Rev. Edmund A. Cotter, Rev. Rob-
bert J. Plumb. Selectmen Ourdon 
Bradley and John S. Rogers and 
Tax Collector Daniel F. Daly. 

Tlie following offlcers were elect
ed: president, Solly Donadlo; flrst 
vice president, John BomboUskl; 
second vice president, Reginald S. 
Baldwin; secretary, Robert Lan
craft. treasurer, B. Edwin Maddern; 
Board of Directors, Mrs. Alice Wal
lace, Mrs. Walter Delon, Norman V. 
Lamb, Joseph Gebel, Stanley Tol-
man and Alfred Ward. It was voted 
to thank all those who partlclpaited 
In th carol sing around the Christ
mas tree. 

Forty attended. 

DFRSOHALITIES 
I ** G U S E D W A R D S , A . S . C . A . P . 

. . Coltimbus of the Theatre 

In Hollywood the neighbors' children flock 'round the talent Columbus. 

By Daniel I. McNamara 

Week at the Loew Poll College Thea
tre now showing. They are the title 
song, "Sweethqarts," "Every Lov
er Must Meet His Pate," and "Pret
ty As A Picture," all written by the 
Immortal Victor Herbert. 

The east of "Sweethearts" co-stars 
Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Ed
dy, also In the cast are Frank Mor
gan, Herman Blng, MIscha Auer, 
Ray Bolgfer and Florence Rico. 

See You In The Movies, 
• Your MOVIE GUYED, 

Hook Calls O h 
U.S. To Revise 
Tax Structure 

Fifteen hundred members of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers, assembled at the Waldorf-
Astoria, heard a^plea by Charles R. 
Hook, president .of the American 
Rolling Mill Company, for peaceful 
co-operation among government, 
labor and the management of In-

Hook offered 5 sugges-

Business Directory 

Pequot Theatre 
Pri., Sat .—Jan. G-7 

"Garden Of the Moon" 
,—-r WITH 

Pat O'Brien, Margaret Lindsay 
, — - ALSO 

Who Killed Gail Preston' 
Willi Don Tflhy, Rita Hajrworth 

Sun., Mon.; Ti'ios., J a n . 8-9-10' 

i amos Oognejr, Pa t O'Brien in 

'Angels With Dirty Faces' 
Also-T-

"BLONDIE" 
—_ w m i _ 

Penny. Singleton, Ar thur Lake 

Wed., Tlmrs.-^THn. 11-12 

'Broadway Musketeers' 
— WITH — . 

Margare t Lindsay, John Litol 
•— Also . 

"His Exciting Night" 
with Olialio Rugglcs 

'Vankee Row Ohinawaro Nights 

42 hioh sink and tub combinations 

?29.95 coniploto. Toilet outflts 

complolo $12.95. Ilath tubs $14.50. 

Wall Unslns $5.45. Conn, riumbini; 

and Heating nintorinig Co., 173( 

Stale St., Now Ilavon, Conn. 

Phono 0-0028. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
The following real estate t rans

fers were received for record In the dustry. Mr, 
of flee of th town clerk recently: jtlons of possible Common ground on 
Alden J. Hill to Hazel S. Hill estate, which these three forces might co-
land Queach District; Edward E.'operate, the major suggestion being 
Reynolds, estate to Francis V. Roy- j "increased production to reduce 
nolds, et als., undivided Interest Ir^ unemployment." 
house and lot, Bryan Road; Alvla P. Listeners during a day of oratory 
McCoy to Mabel Armbruster Mc- 'heard Dr. George H. Gallup, direc 
Coy, et al, trustees, land and bu i ld - to r of the American Institute of 
Ings, Governors Island; Alvla P.iPubllc Opinion, assert t h a t a tide 
McCoy estate to Mabel Armbruster' In the minds of voters is running 
McCoy, et Ul, land and buildings,] which makes It'doubtful whether 
Governor's Island; Scott W. Gllbert|Presldent Roosevelt can win a third 
estate to Hester W. Gilbert, house,term by election', even should he 
and lot, Averlll Place; Joel W Klzer want one. They applauded that ut-
to George W. Hlcken, bond for a 
deed, land and buildings. Short 
Beach; Mary T. D. Bragg to Vin
cent B. D.,Bragg et al, H'A acres of 
land. East Main street. 

terance. Dr. Gallup assorted also 
that while a conservative swing Is 
evident, the public has accepted 
such bases of New Deal reform as 
social security, legal recognition of 

After Dark f I... by Rice 

TYPEWRITEIIS — ALL MAKES 
Now, Robullts, Rentals, rortables. 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telophono 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, Now Haven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 1279. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

B 22 S 3t 

LOST—Pass Book No. 11181. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 15 29- 12 

LOST—Pass Book No. 6980. If found 
return to Branford Savings Bank 

3t 5-10-2 

RAY BALLOU 

CIDER FOR SALE 
Telephone 570 

Alps Road Branford, Conn. 

REFUSED TO SURRENDER 
Bullets spattered against an 

abode building In Nicaragua, where 
a small detachment of U. S. Marlfte 
and native guardsmen commanded 
by Captain Gilbert D. Hatfield, wore 
attempting tohol d oft a bandit 
horde which had stealthily Invad
ed the town of Ocotal In July, 1027. 

Shortly after midnight an alert 
sentry's warning had given the de
fenders time to take shelter behind 
sun-dried walls of mud and grass, 
where tor hour after hour they 
withstood the machine gun and 
rifle Are of an enemy which out
numbered them about five to one. 

There was a lull In the fighting 
when the bandit leader, Sandlno, 
sent a messenger with a flag of 
truce demanding the surrender of 
the marines,and promising. If they 
laid down their arms, they would 
be treated as prisoners of war. He 
reminded them that they were 
nearly out of water, and threatened 
to kill every man If they did not 
accede to his demands. 

His terms were flatly refused and 
the action continued, lasting for 
more than fifteen hours. While both 
sides suffered casualties In killed 
and wounded. Fortunately two Ma
rine Corps aviators In scouting 
planes witnessed their comrades' 
plight. After emptying their ma
chine guns a t the attackers, they 
flew more t h a n 100 miles to their 
base to summon a bombing squad
ron which came to the aid of the 
beleaguered marines and dispersed 
the bandits. 

Despite their burning thirst, and 
the prolonged battle which might 
have had a more tragic sequel had 
they been defeated, no thought of 
surrender had entered the minds of 
the marines or their leader. 

The text of Captain Hatfield's re
ply to the bandit chleftan, al
though less terse, could be summar
ized In a few words: "Water, or no 
water, a marine never surrenders!" 

GUS EDWARDS, wboso melodies 
Iho nation has sung and wUlatled 

Binco betoro the Sponlsh-Ameilcan 
War, Is proud ot hia song successes 
. . . but ho lakes greater pride In 
another phaao of his theatrical 
career. That la hIa record tor help
ing to Btardom aomo ot the celeb-
rltlea ot tho entertainment world. 
SIdwarda haa developed more stars 
)t theatre, picturea and radio than 
any other peraon in tho hiatory ot 
the American theatre. 

Aa a composer, Edwards' tamo 
Is secure. His "School Days,""Tam-
niuny," "I Can't Tell You Why I 

Little Girl Lovo You,""Good Bye ^,„, , „ „ . „ „ . ,.„„„„ - ., 
Good Bye,' •.•Snnbonnot Sua --aU ^eota and PrlacUIa, 

panaion ot vaudeviUo, becamo a < 
licadlincr fn his own right. 

Ills vaudeville acts featuring his. 
own songs becamo standard attrac
tions, and his historic offering, 
"Schoolboys and Girls,*' became a 
vehicle tor the development ot 
many stars. 

Stars that ftrst twinkled as Ed' 
wards' proteges Include: Eddie 
Cantor, George Jessel, Walter Win-
choll, Armlda, Georglo Price, Llla 
Leo, Helen Menken, Eleanor Powell, 
Jack Pearl, Herman Tlmborg, Dun
can Sisters, Mao Murray, Hllde-
garde, Louise Groody, Sally Rand, 
Groucho Marx, -Eddie Buzzelt, Mltzl i 
Moyfalr, Bert Wheeler, RlcardoM 
Cortoz, Louts Silvers, Mervln Le-
Roy, Paul Haakon, Ina Ray Hutton, 
and tho • four Lanes — Rosemary, 

were created In the ante-radio Edwards was one ot the charter 
??l: l .? ' \ , ," ' .? .?,L?r,5, ,r l°„,r ' 'n; ?>™!>'=" "'.victor Herbert's por-More than three million copies ot 
"School Days" havo been sold. 
Now moro than thirty years old. 
It aim sella at the rnlo ot ten thou
sand a yeiir.. No pageant ot old 
aongs la complete without at Icaat 
two or three Gua Edwarda* num* 
uera. And now, thoroughly nbreaat 
ot the timea, he la writing music 
for current films In Hollywood and 
conducting his own radio features. 

At nine Edwards waa brought to 
New York from Germany by his 
parents. Ho' waa tho oldeat of a 
family ot eight. Ho found tho rev-
onuo from, singing nights at lodge 
meetings Sufllclent to Induce hiro, 
at thlrtcoh, to quit bis cigar fac* 
lory job (ji.GO a week) to make 
nualc blH career. As a boy tenor he 
iliarcd tho stage la tho "Gay Nine-
los" with Lottie Gllson, Helen 

Mora, Imogeno Comer, Maggie 
Ctino and Emma Carus, all famous 
hcadllnors, and then, with the ex-

forming rights organization, tho 
American Society of Compoaors, 
Authors and Publlabers, which has 
expanded through the yeara to In
clude now more than one thouaand 
creators of song. He and the lato 
Will Cobb, also a pioneer member 
of the Society, were collaborators 
on "School Daya," and Vlnceiit 
Bryan, A.S.C.A.P., wrote the lyrioa 
for Edyvarda' famous political song, 
"Tammany." . . 

Although he has done the world 
of a dozen men through his ibU8/e 
career, Edwards ahowa no signs ot'" 
rellnqulahlng his lively Intereat In 
raualc and the theatre. Just aa once 
he and Cobb wrote In- twenty min-
utea a great song hit for ».ho lato 
Anna Held—"I Just Can't K.ako My-
Eyes Behave" oo today he la • 
prepared to stage a show, write a • 
song, or prepare n proitram 0( 
radio entertainment almosv at the 

, shako of a baton. 
(Utisio Features i Fholo Bynitcate) 

Mr. and Mrs. Johii D. Baldwin 
and daughter, Joan ot Pine Orchard 
were holiday visitors In Miami, Fla. 

Past Department President Mrs. 
Bertha M. Lounsbury will Install the 
officers of Mason Rogers Corps this 
afternoon In the armory. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Florence Whltcomb 
as conductor. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dolph, East Ha
ven had as their guests Thursday, 
Mr. and Mrs James Dolph, Mr and 
Mrs. Leroy Knowlton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fisher all of Branford. 

FOB LOCAL NEWS 
READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

the right of collective bargaining, 
and government regulation of the 
stock exchanges. 

'The 'good old days' are literally 
gone forever," he warned the as
sembled Industrialists. 

The gathering, known for the last 
few years as tho annual "Congress 
of American Industry," heard also 
Raymond Moley, one ot the orlg-
Inal "brain t rus t" ot the national 
Administration, now editor of 
Newsweek,' advising the Republi

can party has reconquered much ot 
the traditional Republican territory 
In tho nation, ho said. It must re
member that , "when we talk ot a 
conservative drift, the word con
servative must be interpreted to 
mean a position distinctly to the 
left of 102D." Business "should not 
hope," ho said, "for a reaction that 
win sweep away the earlier and 
sounder reforms ot the New Deal." 

In the procession of speakers, Ro
bert L. Lund, chairman of the N. A. 
M. committee on public relations, 
besought business men to go Into 
politics; Don Francisco, president of 
Lord Si Thomas, told them to carry 
their story into the homes of the 
people, and Virgil Jordan, president 
ot the National Industrial Confer
ence Board, warned that the na
tion faces '*a final desperate bid In 
the name of patriotism for abso
lute political power qver enterprise, 
property and political liberty." 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Rugs 
Ranges Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm Street New Haven Corner Orange 

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT CHOICE OF 

GOOD USED CARS 
AT REAL LOW PRICES 

Trade-Ins On the New Dodge and Plymouths 

M. R. Zieder SALES and 
SERVICE 

302 Main Street Phone 886 Branford 

BATTERIES RECHARGED 
HEATERS INSTALLED 

ALCOHOL AND PRESTONE 
And every other needed service to keep 

your car fit for Winter Driving. 

Brennan's Service Station 
n 302 Main Street Tel. 888 Branford 
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110 Birth Certificates 
Filed With Town Clerk 

During Year Of 1938 
\ . 

Number of Births Have Remained About The Same Over 
Five Year Period—Boy Babies Continue To Outnum
ber Girl Babies. 

To date, 110 birth certificates 
have been filed a t the town clerk's 
office of the number 69 were male 
and 51 female. In 1937 male births 
outnumbered females 60-48; In 1036 
males again outnumbered the fe
males 55-44 and in 1935, 44 of the 
85 births were male. 

The records do not Include birth 
in December tha t 'were filed with 
the town clerk after the middle of 
January. 

Jan 8—Constance Rose Williams 
to Thomas David Williams and Con
stance Ripley of 85 Cedar Street. 

Jan. 10—rHoward Marsh Johnson 
to Harry Howard Johnson and Ab-
ble R. Schumaker of Short Beach. 

Jan. 13—Michael Henry Luplno 
to Michael Armand Luplno and 
Mary Helen Borzlllo of Svea Street. 

Jan. 18—Audrey Ruth Wlstlng to 
Walter Wlstlng and Glennle Tlce of 
Short Beach. 

Jan. 29 — Joan Marie Ahem to 
John Joseph Ahem and Hazel Marie 

. Balsley ot 30 Ea-st.Maln Street. 
Jan. 29—^Leroy Darlso to Denoto 

Derlso and Winifred Tewksbury of 
15 Bradley Avenue. 
: Feb. 1—Edward Borzlllo to Andrew 

Borzlllo and Fortlna Rosalie Can-
ettl of 100 Chestnut Street. 
;. Feb. 3—Carl Ronald to Elmer 

Ernest Dahlqulst and Frances Mar
garet Wovach of 158 Montowese St. 

Feb. 4—Hugh Walter to Bertpl 
Klockars a n d ' R u t h Redman ot 17 
Terhune Avenue, 

Feb. 5—^Richard Francis to F ran-
cls^Danlol"Torino and--£ivtna Dan-

' nlco of 37 Bradley.i Street, 
Feb. 6—Mary 'Anne to 'George 

Peter White and Mary Ann Zvon-
kowlch ot 33 Church Street. 

Feb. 12—Howard Burgess to Ray
mond Ballou and Edith Yale of 
Alps Road. 

Feb. 15—Eileen Marie to Edward 
Tobln and Florence Brannlgan of 13 
Main Street. 

Continued on page two 

Town Committee 
Gives Post To 
Thos. Pendleton 

Branford Will 
observe Safety 

Day Monday 
Rotary Club, Woman's Republi

can Olub and Short Beach PTA 
Cooporato With State Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles in Traf
fic Accident Prevention Pro
gram 

George Beckett of Hunt Lane, 
East Haven, has resigned as chair
man of the Republican Town com
mittee, and at a meeting of the 
committee Friday night, Thomas 
Pendleton of Gerrlsh Avenue was 
elected as his successor. 

Mr. Beckett succeeded Judge Ed
ward L. Reynolds as town chairman 
last summer when the lat ter re
signed after a long term of office. 
Mr. Pendleton, the new town chair
man, resides in Gerrlsh Avenue. The 
resignation of Mr. Beckett was giv
en to Mrs. Charlotte Miller, vice-
chairman of the committee, last 
week. 

The resignation of Marshall ^ . 
Beebe of 111 Prospect place from the 
Board ot Finance, a post lie has 
held tor some time, also became 
known this week. Mr. Beebe said 

The Safety Promotion Section of 
the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles has designated Monday, 
January 10, as Street and Highway 
Safety Day in Branford. 

At its regular one o'clock lunch
eon the Branford Rotary Club will 
hear a talk by W. Burke Smith who 
win speak on the problem ot Traf
fic Accident Prevention. 

In his talk, Mr. Smith will dis
cuss the work tha t Is now being 
done to cope with the situation ano 
talk on the plans which are being 
made to handle the problem In tVie 
future. 

Mr. Smith will then go to the 
monthly meeting ot the Women's 
RepubUcan Club at the home ot 
Mrs. Wlnfield Morgan. In addition 
to his customary safety talk Mr. 
Smith will answer questions rela
tive to motor vehicle regulations. 
The program will Include sound 
motion pictures, relative to the pro
blems. 

At this meeting Mrs. Roland 
Geier will a.sslst Mrs. Morgan and 
the hostesses will be Mrs. Clarence 
Munger and Mrs. James Wulpl. • 

In the evening, at 8 o'clock the 
same program will be given in the 
Short Beach Schol under the aus-

Public Scfiool 
Honor Roll 

Announced 
The following is the honor roll 

of high ranking pupils for Novem
ber and December as announced by 
Supl. Raymond E. Plnkham. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
FRESHMEN: Commercial Course, 

Anna Dykun, Tosslo Harosklewicz, 
Anna Raymond, Barbara Welles; 
General Course: John Smith; Col
lege Course: Charles Baldwin, Car
ol Bradley, Joseph DeMarco, Don
ald Kissel, Joyce Pagel, Joan Rosen
thal, Donald Wulpl. 

S O P H O M O R E S : Commercial 
Course: Jane Burkhardt, Joyce 
Cassldy, George Dickinson, Laura 
Knowlton, Doris Potts ; General 
Course: Diana Polastrl; College 
Course: Dorralne Bradley, Bancroft 
Cate, John Clark, Kenneth John
son; Normal Course: iMarle Ander
son, Carolyn Glonco, Anna Symonds 

JUNIORS: Commercial Course: 
Mary Bello, Dorothy Brada, Shirley 
Fenn, Irene Radovlcz, Joseph Ro-
zar, Helen Seseske, Michael Zvon-
kovlc; General Course: Claire 
Bradoc, William Symonds; College 
Course: Elizabeth Bradley, Jerry 
Collins, John Corcoran, Jeannette 
Harrison, Ruth McCoy, William 
Schwantelder. 

SENIORS: Commercial Course: 
Alice Belanlc, Doris Montellus, Jean 

Continued on page eight 
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East Haven High 
School Library 
Open To Pupils 

Miss Belli Taylor Speaks At Par
ent Toaoher Association Meet
ing On tho Values of School and 
Publlo Libraries. 

duties. John H. Corbett of East 
Main street has been appointed to 
fill the vacancy and will take office 
a t the next meeting ot the board. 
This is tho second resignation from 
the board in the past tew months, 
the other 'being tha t of Lyman 
Goodrich ot Foxon". •r—,.-»..'.->-""^«««i 

Annual Meeting 
Elects Officers 

Boat Builders 
Are Inspired 
At Boat Shov/ 

Returning from the Motor Boat 
Show inspired to build greater and 
finer boats, employees ot the John
son's Boat Yard, Short Beach, work
ed this week with new enthusiasm 
on the tasks before them. 

A cruiser, 34 feet long with a ten 
foot five beam, cabin deck house 
type and designed to sleep four, 
equipped tor long range cruising is 
under construction for Frederick 
Kingsbury, Jr., of New Haven. 

The boat will be powered with two 
Universal motors; 00 h. p. each and 
was designed by C. A. Johnson 
White cedar, native white oak and 
mahogany are used 

Another hull, 32 feet, is under con 
structlon. Earlier this season the 
Boat Yard built a 23 foot utility for 
day use as well as fishing and week
end trips. 

Robert Stanley, who summers at 
Short Beach is the owner of a re 
cently completed 26 toot cruiser, 
stored in the yard until spring. ] 

In addition to building the larger 
type of boat at least 30 row boats 
will be constructed during the win
ter. 

For 50 odd years Mr. Johnson has 
sold boats, building them during the 
dull months. 

The hurricane blew oft half the 
work shop roof, and demolished two 
storage sheds a t the East Haven 
river but the hurricane also filled 
his yard with all types of boats for 
storage. Most of these were damag
ed considerably during the storm 
and will be reconditioned by Mr. 
Johnson and his men by the time 
their masters feel the urge ot the 
sea at the flrst approach ot the 
summer breezes. 

The annual meeting ot the First 
Congregational Church was held 
Thursday night in the church par
lors. Before the meeting a supper 
was served tor all members of the 
parish. 

Reports were read and the fol
lowing offlcers were elected tor the 
ensuing year: Deacon for six years, 
Chauncey Upson; clerk Mrs. Nor
man V. Lamb; treasurer, Walter 
Hoelzer; assistant treasurer, Mrs, 
Roland Geier; Sunday School su
perintendent, Raymond Boutelle 
assistant superintendent, Mrs. Mar
tin Haglund; auditor, Stanley Bary; 
standing committee, William E. 
Hitchcock, Emll Nygard, Mrs. Hulda 
Poote; chairman ot ushers, Clar
ence Roys. 

The slate ot offlcers was proposed 
by a nominating committee which 
Included Harry G. Cooke, chair
man; Mrs. J.-B. Smith, Miss Susie 
Cooke, Mrs. Martin Haglund and 
Herbert E. Thatcher. 

In June Mr. Cooley was granted a 
leave of absence. During his alj-
sence and through the year the 
following were pulpit guests; Ma]. 
Harold A. McGulnis of Riverside, 
Calif.; Mr. George Milne, New Hav
en- Rev. Herbert D. Gallaudet, Pine 
Orchard; Rev. William D. Powell, 
New Haven; Rev. A. W. Jones, 
Branford; Dr. Herbert J. White, 
Branford and Mrs. O. S. Edmlston, 

1 Providence, R. I. 

Union services were held on Feb 
20th with Rev. Jaipes F. English as 
speaker, April 13th with Miss Betty 

Teacher Association and brought to 
Aie association by Mrs. D. W. Owens 
/irogram chairman. 

North Branford 
RreiTien Give 

Benefit Party 
The North Branford Volunteer 

Firemen who have already acquired 
the name of an alert and efficient 
department have now covered them 
selves with glory as hosts. Over one 
hundred and fifty local and out-of 
town guests were entertained to 
the king's taste on last Thursday 
evening when the boys gave their 
flrst benefit party. Music and gen
eral good humor were outstanding 
features of the evening. While 
tickets sold for a card party and 
while cards were played throughout 
the evening, so many other features 
entered Into the enjoyment of the 
evening that it was a very glorified 
card party Indeed 

Highland School 
Arranging For 
L ib ra ry Talk 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian ot the 
Hagaman Memorial Library In East 

speaker this 

At the East Haven High School 
P T A meeting held last Thursday 
evening In the newly equipped high 
school library, Miss Beth Taylor, li
brarian of the Hagaman library 
said, "It is up to us to keep the stu 
dents coming to the public library 
because even with these new facil
ities right In th6 building I think 
there may still bo a place for the 
public library In, the high school 
program. From what I havo ob
served our reference collections sup 
plemonl each other. We havo .some 
volumes you do not have here and 
you also have some I wish we had." 

Superintendent William E. Glllls 
spoke about the library furniture 
and equipment. Principal William 
E. Pagerstrom then explained the 
vast preparation needed for the 
administration of a school library 
and commended Miss Miriam G. 
May on the selection of reading m a . 
torlal for the high school. Finally, 
two high school seniors, Katherlne 
Pagano and Ann'Gorman, read or
iginal papers on the advantages of 
a school library to students and 
teachers. Refreshments were then 
served in the cafeteria. 

Coroner Recommends 
Adoption Of Code To 
Eliminate Fire Traps 

Town Court Upholds Demurrer In Behalf of Wallace H. 
Foote—Coroner Finds No Persons Criminally Re
sponsible For Linsley House Deaths. 

dM 

Ecclesiastical 
Society Gives 
Annual Reports 

Native Granite 
Being Cut For 
New York Statue 

Work is under way a t tlio Moose 
Hill Quarry, where granite Is being 
cut for repairing the podoslal ot 
the Statute ot Liberty on Bodloo's 
Island, New York Harbor, 

Tho quarry, originally owned by 
Norcross Brothers, Stony Crook, 
and now by Richard Murphy of 
New York, is located on an old road 
a half-mllo beyond the liomo of 
Walter C. B. Goldsmith. Derricks 
havo been erected, tho surface is be
ing cleared of trees, underbrush and 
soli, tho granite ledgo opened up, 
some blasting has been done and 
blocks of granite are in the cutting 
shod. PWA workers go out from 
town each morning by truck to 
help in the workjvhile experienced 
stone cutters are on the Job. 

' I t Is understood that the finished 

Judge Louis Zacher, In town court 
Monday dismissed charges against 
Wallace Foote growing out of tho 
fatal fire which damaged the Lin
sley House on October 23 resulting 
In tlio death of three men, and in
juries to others. 

Coroner James J, Corrlgan h a s ' 
concluded that while statutes had 
been violated, it would bo "harsij 
doctrine" under existing clroum-
slnnccs to lay the blame at tho door 
of Wllllain R. Foote, now deceased. 
Mr, Corrlgan says: 

Prom tho foregoing, I must con
clude that tho failure to comply 
with the statute waa not tho prox
imate cause ot th<i death ot de
ceased and since there is no evi
dence that tho death was caused by 
arson, I find that, no other porso;i 
or persons are criminally responsi
ble for the death of deceased. 

It should bo noted in passing on 
this case that there Is no building 
codo in Branford and tlirough 
there is a Are marshal who is paid 
a salary of $400 a year, he makes no 
regular Inspection to look for flro 
hazards or violations ot the flro 

except to look behind tho 

t 

blocks will bo trucked to the Bea-
tle dock a t Loeto's Island and shlp-jinwa, 
ped from there by boat to New York, buildings oi business houses to do-

The pedestal ot tho Statue ot LI- tormlne whether rubbish has ao-
berty, unveiled in 1806, was built en-1 cumlatcd. 
tlrcly ot granllo from the Beattle I i should recommoni ' t ha t "thi 
Quarry, Leote's Island. The statue jTown ol Bianfoi;d a^optiA ta^UWic 

The First Ecclesiastical Society 1 was the gift ol Franco to the 'Unit- code and UMt^M<A»»^'n^_ 

' ; , : ^ . 

In lior talk;: sh'6 V Explain t h e 
method ot using reference collect
ions in connection with routine 
studies. She will stress the care ot 
books and will Invite teachers to use 
more ot the libraries' books in the 
class room. 

At the Hagaman library there is a 
ten year file of magazines covering 
dirtercnt fields — current events, 
religion, literature, iiwpular science 
all Indexed in the Readers' guide to 
periodical literature and should be 
a valuable aid in many subjects for 
source material or topics not cov
ered in books. 

The library keeps a special shelf 
of new books in the children's rooms. 
Miss Taylor has a special section 
tor picture books and easy books. In 
all there are 2,040 children's books 
in the library. 

rejidvand approved, and the follow
ing offlcers and committees were 

Have.n will be guest speaker this "v ' " ' ^ y , " " _ . „ . . ' . „ a/Ja& s ta tes U» oommomptaUon ol tho \bo ,a«em«l n e « e « » t y i ^ h 
evening at the meeting-of the High S , f ] i . ; A „ , , w , " " I ^ L , m e « S , l t ^ ^ 
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Congress Wants 
Town's History 
For Anniversary 

Prizes were awarded to Miss Jean
nette Hill, Mrs, 
nest Linsley. The guests lingered un 
til tho midnight hour and pronounc 
ed this one ot the most successful' 
parties ever given in the town. Out 
of town guests as well as local ar
tists entertained and great credit 
goes to the committee, Lieutenant 
Michael Amatrudo, Anthony Ra-
pone, Asst. Chief Frederick G. Loe-
ber, Rollln Whitney, and Arnold 
Scholeman. 

varded to Miss Jean- r«1 - l l ' I J 
Henry Read a n d E r - A A P h i h O L O r C l 
omiRsts l lnceredun-! 'Y»- r i l l l l H - ' i-^iy^ 

Is Buried In 
Windsor Locks 

chosen for tho ensuing year: 
Clerk and treasurer, Harold Bald

win; society's committee, William 
E. Hitchcock, David Baldwin, J; Ed
win Bralnard, II. O. Cooke, Samuel 
Beach, R. F. Bailey, W. R. Morgan, 
H. R. Harrison, W. W. Ham, Ray 
U. Plant; land and building com
mittee, R. N. Harrison, chairman, 
William Van Wllgen, Milton P . 
Bradley, J. E. Bralnard, Howard V, 
Young, Guy Barker, Peter Obel, 
Earle A. Barker, S. V, 

•iure* thV^Rfcl; 
against such hazards and cllmln'atfl 
fli o t r ap s " 

Sec. 2013—Flro escapes on cer
tain buildings. 

Each story above tho first story 
Continued on page eight 
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Irving Field, H. G. Cooke, Harold 
Baldwin; pulpit supplies, Arthur B 
Bellls, Howard V. Young, Chauncey 

Congress of the United States 
House of Representatives 

Washington, D. C„ 
January 11, 1930. 

Postmaster Joseph Driscoll, 
Osborn, G. Branford, Conn 

Sunshine Club 
Does Good Work 
The annual meeting ot the Sim-

shino Club was held Tuesday a t tho 
home of Mrs. Warren Hopper, East 
Main Street. 

Tho following officers were eleotr 
Upson, music committee, H. Ti^''\i'^^yof'\){c"BM\cmen\, of Branford ed; president, Mrs. Warren Hopper, 
Thatcher, T. Stanley Bray, Oooree Lj^^ ^ j , ^ | . j h^yg already taken steps vice president, Mrs, John Norris; 
E. Marsh, E. Leroy Bartholomew. 1̂ ^̂  memoralize It with In the hallS secretary, Mrs. Oeorgo Pond; trean-

Trustees ot Stent fund , H. E.'pf congress. If you can dig out anyjuror, Mrs. Walter^ Hoelzer; flowers, 
Theatcher, L, J. Nichols; audllors, information for me I would oppre " ' ' - ••-"-'—• —™ 

Dear Postmaster: 
I don't suppose it has escaped 

you tha t this Is tho 300th annlver-

Doris Montelius 
Chosen By Class 

For Pilgrimage 
Miss Doris Montelius, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurltz Montelius, 
has been chosen by the faculty and 
senior class ot Branford High 

_^ . _ .School as the school's candidate for 
Hu and Miss Alice Lan as speakers,! jj^^, p -^ ^ pugrlmage to Wash-
Memorial Day and Thanksgiving [^gj^n g^ch year a girl is selected 
services, also the World Day of 
Prayer and a Pilgrimage ot the 
New Haven East Consociation. 

There are now 315 families repre
sented In the parish. 

for this pilgrimage from each high 
school in the state on the basis of 
high standards of leadership, loy
alty, scholarship and citizenship. 
From the names thus submitted 
the state chapter of the D. .'i. R. 
drav/s one to represent the state In 

Washington Pilgrimage One 

The death of M. Phillip Lord, hus 
band of Mrs. Marion Toole Lord, oc-
cured Wednesday evening at Har t 
ford Ho.spltal after a brief Illness. 
Mr Lord's home was 11 Avalon 
Place, Wethersfield. He was produc
tion manager of the Spencer Tur 
bine Company, Windsor Locks and 
was an active member of the Con
gregational Church, Windsor Locks; 
also the Masons and the Wethers-
fleld Game Club. 

The funeral services were held 
at the parlors of Taylor & Moodeen, 
233 Washington Street, Hartford, 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
with Interment in Grove cemetery, 
Windsor Locks. 

Mr. Lord leaves his wife, Mrs. Ma
rlon Toole Lord; a daughter, Ann 
Virginia Lord, a son, M. Phillip 
Lord, Jr, and his father, John M. 
Lord. 

J. Nichols; audllors, 
Roland P. Geier, L. H. Warner; fin
ance committee, E. Leroy Barthol
omew, chairman, T. Stanley Bray, 
R, F. Bailey, Harold Baldwin, Robert 
William, M. A. Huglns, Guy Barker. 
Elmer S. Tyler; treasurer of pledges 
Ray U. Plant; tithing committee, 
Charles Blaekstone, Abraham MC' 
KInnell. The nominating commit 
tee Included R. F. Bailey, chairman 
Murray Upson, and Harry Rass-
man. 

Pawson Tribe 
ins ta l la t ion 

Friday Night 

elate It. 
Very truly yours, 

James A. Shanley, M. C. 
The Branford Review has today 

been asked to act as the medium of 
gathering this material for the 
halls of Congress and to take what
ever steps are necessary for the cel
ebration of the anniversary. 

The section which now bears the 
name'of Branford was probably 
flrst brought to the attention of 
the New England settlers, during 
the Pequot War in 1837. 

The New Haven Colony took steps 
in the year 1038 to acquire the acc-'membered with fruit or flowers, 
tlon, known In the Indian tongue as 
Totoket. 

Previous to the actual Bettlement 

Mrs. John McCabe; program, Mrs, 
Leroy Bartholomew; membership, 
Mrs. Milton Bradley. • 

During the year the olub has giv
en to the Ohildrens' Community 
Center, Branford Visiting Nurse As
sociation, Mildred Baldwin Memor
ial Fund and to the EmmaMcLoy 
fund. 

Christmas stockings filled with 
candy were given to the nurses for 
distribution among 125 children. ' 

At Thanksgiving 43 bouquets 
were sent to shut-ins and five bas
kets of food were given to needy 
families a t Christmas time. 

During 1038, 279 sick were ro-

The Ladies' Aid 

58TH ANNUAL MEETING 
Mrs T. Parker Preble, Mrs. Harry I the _ , , ,._ 

Ferguson Mrs. C. F. Kimball, Mrs.'glrl from each state Is thus select-
F S Jourdan, Miss Lauretta Bab-,ed and are entertained in the na-
cock, Mrs. Thomas M. Brown and.t lon's papltal. 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert J Plumb, ofi —— ; • ~ ~ " 
Trinity Church attended the 58th | Severa^ local people attended the 
annual business meeting of the song recital last evening n Wool-

Society of the Connecticut Branch of the Wo- sey Hall by Marian Anderson, eon-

S^«-"ls~SHH^^ 

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Throughout the country the cele

bration of the President's Birthday 
on January 30 will be marked by 
various types of parties. 

Branford is no exception. The 
conimittce is expected to make an 
announcement soon regarding lo
cal plans to bring about the na
tional Foundation for Infantile Par
alysis. 

Mrs. Courtland D. Arthur is re-
pneumonla a t her 

Pawson Tribe, I. O. R. M. will 
meet tomorrow night in Redmen's 
Hall where Deputy Grand Sachem 
George Sohmidtgall of New Haven 
will Install the following offlcers; 
prophet, Louis Thomas; sachem, 
Charles Ahearn; senior sagamore, 
Emerson Atwater; Junior sagamore, 
Vincent Ralalo; chief ot records, 
Joseph Kiimas; keeper of wampum 
Bernard Anderson; collector of 
wampum, Clarence Hoyt. trustee for 
three years, Walter Newton; first 

of Totoket, the Dutch from New 
Amsterdam had established a trad
ing post here. We do not know Just 
when the Dutch came or exoctly 
when they left, but It Is probable 

MRS, LOEBER HAS GOOD YEAR 
Started by Postmaster Joseph H. 

Driscoll, May 1st, .1935, the North 
Branford Post Office has Increased 
Its business more than double dur
ing the period. 

Mrs. Elsie Loeber, In charge of tho 
that they withdrew before the com- station issued and cashed 888 mon-
ing of the English settlers in 1044. .ey orders during the last calendar 

In 1640 Totoket was granted to | year, said to be a splendid record for 
Samuel Eaton, brother ot New Ha- such a station. 

¥ 

yen's governor. 
The Branford Service Battery, 

192nd Field Artillery, Is planning a 
dance in the State Armory Pebru-

Bud" Smith will prompt for 

GOOD READING 
"The Consumer Speaks" is a 

mrce yeaia wun.ci .-.uwvwi. weekly column worthy ot your a t - , a ry 3 , ,,. ,^ , u 
representative l ^ ' t a t e session inltentlon. If you haven't been reading tho square sets and other old-fash-
Malne, Frank Atwater; second re- it we suggest you do so. • '"" '" ' ' '°" ' ' -« 
presentatlve, Louis Thomas; third 
representative, Bernard Anderson. 

Chedsey Prat t . 

M C D O W E L L P R O G K A M 

The Musical Art Society will meet man. 
January 17 In the home of Miss 
Marlon Thatcher of Rogers Street, The Junior 

loned dances. 
The writer, Howard Pate, deals) The committee in charge includes 

with timely subjects in a thorough-'Sergeant Nicholas Cirigliano, Ser-
ly readable style. |geant Alden Linsley, and Privates 

We suggest you watch that young Joseph Yuzackowltz, Nathan Zaf-
fino, Edward, Tamulevlch, Wlllin 
Rice and Harold Allen. 

Z " S o y T o x and "urTz^'^rTm^^i wlU meet wUh the^uvenlL' M S J }-f^^<\-»^ « f - « " ' " ' « " • " ' 
^ ,^? \7 : .L . u . u „ . . I ; r X .,,h.»M: Art socletv January 31 In the Aca- The Branford Review, is a 16 page will assist the hostess. The subject Art Society January 3 1 ^ " the 
will be "Edward McDowell," with demy on the Green. The JuvenUe|hisloric and 
Mrs Laura Ayer as leader. Isociety wni give the program, 

commercial supple-
Iment. 


